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INTRODUCriOiNi 
Imparting of education has been in existence since 
the "beginning of human civilization, only dimeBSions 
and emphasis have changed from time to time and from 
place to place. Education has played a great tole in 
exerting influence on the evolution of human society 
throughout the history of Civilization, In other words, 
education is almost synonymous to socialization, except 
that the former is institutionalized and alv/ays aims at 
achieving the development of the society through the 
development of the individual. 
In contemporary society, education and an individual 
(male or female) cannot be separated. Education plays an 
important role in cultivating social , cultural as well 
as economic aspect of human society. In general, the aim 
of education is to make an individual an efficient and 
creative member of the society. In other words, the main 
aim is to produce physically strong, mentally developed, 
emotionally v/ell adjusted and socially useful citizen for 
the welfare of l;iuman society. 
The general leve l of education and l i t e r a c y 
i n India i s not only low but perhaps not growing at 
sa t i s fac to ry pace e i t e e . The census of 1981 shows only 
percentage of l i t e r a c y i n Ind i a , The growth of education 
at Primary, Secondary and College leve l i s a lso not 
s a t i s f a c t o r y . But with the i n d u s t r i a l revolut ion , 
in t roduct ion of s c i e n t i f i c inventions and advancement 
of Western s o c i e t i e s , we also seem to be caught i n a 
s i t ua t i on where every sect ion of society i s seeking to 
improve i t s socia l as well as economic s t a t u s . I n t h i s 
competition, education i s , sure ly , to play an important 
role in affect ing the individual as well as a sect ion 
or community as a whole. Most of the educational oppor-
t u n i t i e s are being monopolized by h igh-cas tes , urban 
pr iv i leged c lass of the Indian society leaving scant 
resources for the education of the masses. Thus, not-
withstanding a f a i r d i f ius ion of Primary education, mass 
education and l i t e r a c y have not progressed we l l . Most 
of the chi ldren from poor, law-caste and other under-
pr iv i leged families tend t o drop out a t a very ear ly 
stage of education. Sheer poverty, lack of nourishment 
as well as lack of cu l tu ra l background lead to poor 
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r e s u l t s i n learning operations for the education of 
masses. The s i t ua t ion among Indian Muslims i s more 
c r i t i c a l because many regional and occupational groups 
of Muslims f a l l amongst the under p r iv i l eged . 
His to r ica l background of Muslims* education i n I n d i a . 
The history of education of Muslims in India 
since t h e i r a r r i va l here should not be discussed as 
his tory a t s t r e t c h . I t can be s t r a t i fie., i n to two d i s t i n c t 
per iods . F i r s t , the period covering the consolidat ion of 
Muslims power to fhe end of i t s supremacy(12th century to 
18th century) . Second, thde beginning of the Br i t i sh rule 
to the year of independence(from the middle of 18th century 
t o the middle of 20th century)-upto the year 1947). The 
developments of education under these two periods i s not 
only fundamentally d i f ferent but also diametr ical ly opposite 
and contradic tory . While the system of education in the 
f i r s t period was based on ancient l ea rn ing , the B r i t i s h 
introduced European thoughts based on reason. The e a r l i e r 
was more e c c l e s i a s t i c a l while the l a t e r v/as secular . Thus 
the posi t ionof education of Muslim before 1947 has been 
discussed i n two phases: 
Education of Muslims during the Muslim r u l e , from 12th 
century to 18th century. 
Education during the Muslim ru le can be t raced back to 
as ear ly as 12th century, -^ndia during the period could 
favoura/ly compare and often successfully viel with any 
of the world in point of education. 
Right from thebeginning of the a r r i v a l of the inuslim 
.-vings, education as much importance as to the adminis-
t r a t i o n of the kingdom. The f i r s t Muslim Kings of India 
did not delay in engaging themselves in the cause of 
education. 
They .established some schools and seminaries for 
the spread of Islamic cul ture including l i t e r a t u r e and 
a r t of government, and e rud i t ion . 
They even arranged to educate t h e i r s laves . Some 
of these slaves l a t e r rose to the s t a tus of ivings. 
Qutab Uddin Aibak, I l t u tmish , Razia Sultan, 
Nasir Uddin and Ghayas Uddin Balhen a l l were learned 
themselves and also t r i e d to encourage eddcation by 
recognizing men of l e t t e r s , opening new schools and other 
i n s t i t u t i o n s and forming l i t e r a c y s o c i e t i e a for seminars 
and symposia. 
Emperors of the Khalji dynasty induced the cu l t iva t io r 
of knowledge fur ther . Amir Khusro f lourished during tihis 
per iod. Delhi, under Sultan Ala Uddin:,; was the grea tes t 
rendezvous for the learned and erudi te personages. 
After the Khaljis, under the patronage of the 
Tughlaq kings, India reached a new peak of educational 
excel lence. Among the Tughlaqs, the most learned v/as 
Muhammad Shah, During his re ign Delhi a t t r a c t e d innu-
merable foreign scholars and theologians . 
There i s no doubt t ha t Muhammad bin Tughlaq was 
a great scholar , but Firuz Shah Tughlaq was really-
instrumental i n the advancement of education in India , 
He got repaired old Madaris and bu i l t new ones, Firuz 
Shah even educ.jted thousands of s laves . 
La te r , the Saiyads and Lodhis maintainea the t r a d i -
t ion of Khalj is and Tughlaqs, During the years of l a t e 
I4th and 15th centur ies , Jannpur became an important 
centre to compete v/ith Delhi , 
The advent of the Mughals i n India had unfolded 
a new chapter in trie his tory of education. I t wi l l not be 
an exag^ .eration to s t a t e tha t education in India had never 
received such a regular encouragement as under the i4ugi:als. 
From Kashmir t o Karnataka and Maharashtra to Bengal, every 
c i ty was rep le te v/ith educational i n s t i t u t i o n s and centres 
of higher learning. Lahore, Delhi, Agra, S&haranpur, 
Hyderabad, to name a few, v/ere the renowned centres of 
learn ing . 
In olden times the primary aim of education 
was to produce re l ig ious men. But i-iusiims in India 
wanted tob bring out the l a t e s t f acu l t i e s of s tudents , 
t o d i sc ip l ine for forces of t h e i r i n t e l l e c t and to equip 
them with a l l tha t was e s sen t i a l for t h e i r moral and 
material improvement, 
at tempts were made to give secular education 
by sepcirating Science from re l ig ious i n s t r u c t i o n and a 
curriculum was developed from Hindu and Islamic system 
of-.education. This attempt reached i t s pinnacle during 
the reign of ^kbar the Great , 
Eartent of aducation; 
Since no s t a t i s t i c s about the extent of education 
during Muslim rule are ava i l ab le , i t w i l l not be possiole 
to s t a t t e the l eve l of l i t e r a c y . I-loreover, one should 
not see spread of education in the medieval period with 
modern outlook, as the concept of education in modern 
times i s qui te different from what i t was in the pas t . 
The founding Muslim ru le r s of India gave much 
important^ to the propagation of education by opening 
new schools and other higner ins t i tu t ions ( i i ak ta ib and 
i'4adaris) • Theappinted paid teachers for imparting education 
Almost every king or prince of the medieval 
period was connected with establishment of educational 
i n s t i t u t i o n s . Learning was held in tiigh esteem and the 
learned were loved and revered, and carr ied out high 
social s t a t u s . I'feachers were employed in State schools, 
e t c , on high s a l a r i e s . ,The re la t ion 'between the teacher 
and the taught was c lose , cooperative and cord ia l . 
In many i n s t i t u t i o n s where education was free 
of cost , stipends and scholarships were given to poor 
and meritorious students for t h e i r maintenance and mater ia l 
requirements. 
In the absence of mechanical devices, p r in t ing 
of books wr i t t en by eminent authors was not poss ib le . 
They were copied by the amateurs. 
vvith the advent of Islam i n I n d i a , eaucation became 
a matter of r ight for a l l c i t i z ens of the kingdom, i r r e s -
pect ive of race and r e l i g i o n , caste and c l a s s , sex, e t c , 
Hindu freely joined Muslim educational i n s t i t u t i o n s and 
liuslims learned Sanskri t , Sanskrit c l a s s t e s were t r ans la ted 
in to Pers ian , and Persian c l a s s i c s were t r ans l a t ed i n to 
Sanskr i t . 
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During the medieval period iromal education 
through i n s t i t u t i o n s was given at d i f ferent l e v e l s , 
namely, elementary education through Hakatib, higher 
education through Madaris and s p i r i t u a l education through 
KhanqahsCmonasteries). iilthough re l ig ious education \'/as 
more common, scienti3?ic, t e chn ica l ly , l i t e r a c y and 
phi losopical education had no l e s s emphasis. 
Curriculum; 
Elementary education, imparted through Primary 
schools, was meant for teaching languages, correct 
pronunciation, punctuation and signs of accent, numerals 
and elementary arithmetic. 
After completing elementary education, a student 
had an opportunity to join a Madarsa for higher education. 
Higher education had encompassed a number of 
branches, namely. Ethics, Divinity, astronomy, Art of 
administration, Arithmetic, Algebra, Geometry, Physics, 
Medicine, Law, History, Economics, etc. 
Medium of Instruction: 
Since Persian was the court language of the Muslim 
ruleBs, they needed clerks and employees in the courts 
who knew tha t language. Therefore, the medium of 
i n s t ruc t i on also became Pers ian for both Muslims and 
Hindus. There wase schools imparting education in 
Sanskri t a l s o . Vernacular was hardly used in scliools 
during t h i s period u n t i l l6 th or 17th century. 
Phase J l . Education of Muslims during the B r i t i s h 
r u l e , from the Middle of 18th century to the i-liddle 
of the 20th century; 
A new era began i n the annals of India v/hen a hand-
ful of B r i t i s h merchants captured power from Nawab Sirajud-
Daula a f t e r the b a t t l e of r l a s sy in 1757. .The i n i t i a l 
shaky s t a r t created uncer ta inty for the B r i t i s h , but the 
fa te was f ina l ly decided i n 1764 at the Ba t t l e of fluxar 
i n favour of the B r i t i s h , These two B a t t l e s not only changec 
the p o l i t i c a l and administrat ive set-up but a lso sowed the 
seeds of a new soc ia l , economic and educational order. 
In the beginnning, the East India Company continued 
Persian which was the court language of the erstwhile 
Wawabs, but the expansion of t e r r i t o r y and more involvement 
in adminis trat ive matters compelled the new ru le r s t o 
introduce t h e i r own language, English, among the subjec ts . 
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English was introduced t o serve Jthe immediate 
purpose of the Company, F i r s t , t ha t the i n t e r ac t i on 
with the people through newly educated persons would be 
poss ib le . And second, t a t a large body of employees 
was required for c l e r i c a l work. 
However, the new education v/as not introduced 
systematical ly at mass level u n t i l the Chr is t ian 
missionaries entered the f i e l d . The Chr i s t i an missionaries 
supported by the East India Company, took up the cause 
of modern education, bas ica l ly to propagate Chris t ian 
r e l i g i o n . 
The schools es tabl i shed by the missionaries were 
engaged in meeting a very rea l upsurge of i n t e r e s t i n 
V/estern education, in bengal, the Bapt i s t s founded 
Serampore College, the f i r s t English missionary college 
i n Ind ia , After t h i s , other colleges were soon operating 
and many new schools were es tabl i shed throughout thd 
province. 
With the beginiiing of the 19th century, the East 
India Company thought of giving a new edue t i o n policy 
in terms of syllabus and medium of i n s t r u c t i o n s . But t h i s 
resul ted i n great controversies among the then educat ionis t 
V/estern as well as Indian, ^^  group, represented by 
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Kacaulay, believed in propagating European cultui-e, 
Hrts and Sciences as Indian languages and Sciences 
were not so developed. 
The other group headed by Prince was in favour 
of imparting education through Sanskr i t , i 'ersian and 
n rab ic . The t h i r d group believed in the synthesis of the 
proposals of the f i r s t two groups. They advocated spre d-
ing of V/estern Sciences and knowledge through the medium 
of Indian languages, 
Hov/ever, f i na l l y the opinion of Lord i-iacaulay 
prevai led ending thpee decades of cont rovers ies , l-iacaulay' 
system of education aimed at creat ing a c lass of c i t i zens 
who would be "Indians" in blood and colour, but i^nglish 
in t a s t e , in opinions, i n i n t e l l e c t " . Thus by bhe l a s t 
quarter of the 19th century a l l the i n s t i t u t i o n s of higher 
education used English as the medium of i n s t ruc t ion and 
aimed at spreading V/estern Sciences and knov/ledge. 
During t h i s period of spread of education, the 
most s igni f icant development was tha t the individual 
e f for t s were made t o bring education down to the masses 
i n the form of a movement. The eminent p e r s o n a l i t i e s of 
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Of t h i s movement were Raja Mohan Roy, Annie Besant, 
Ranade, e t c . Specially the e f fo r t s of R.aja Ram Mohan 
Roy, himself, a scholar of eminence, were the most 
praisev/orthy. 
What were Muslim doing during t h e i r en t i r e 
period? They appear to have lilce l iked a clasus.rophobic 
community. They shunned Western and iinglish educauion 
as th ings of po l lu t ion . The new system of education 
affected a l l sect ions of the Indian populat ion in the 
sphere of education and ideas entering the minds of the 
young brought the be l i e f s and p rac t i ces of Indian re l ig ions 
in to cortsmpt. As the Chr is t ian missionaries wielded much 
influence in the organizat ion of education, t h e i r i n s t i t u -
t ions became suspect as centres of conversion. 
The impact of t h i s i so l ca t i on became evident v/hen 
the use of Persian as a court language was f ina l ly abolishec 
and English replaced Pers ian as the Off ic ia l language. 
Muslims did not take to English and v/ere consequently 
replaced by Hindus, »ife may note tha t immediately follow-
ing t h i s , a p e t i t i o n signed by 800 Muslims of Calcutta 
declared tha t the evident object of the B r i t i s h Company' s 
Government v/ast the conversion of the na t i ve s , a statement 
which, years l a t e r , was abundantly used i n the 1857 war 
of Independence, 
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This p l ight of t4uslims in the f i e l d of educacion 
ameliorated v/ith the e f fo r t s of S i r Syed ahmad Khan 
(1817-1896). The role played by him in motivating 
i-iUslims t o the acquis i t ion of v/estern education and 
rep eated what Raja Ram Mohan Roy held done for the 
Hindus some forty years e a r l i e r . 
rifter re turning to India from ringland in 1870, 
S i r Syed launched a programme of education on several 
po in t s . 
iAs s i r s t step towards tha t d i r ec t ion , he s t a r t ed 
publishing a monthly per iod ica l e n t i t l e d Tahzib-ul-^khlaq 
to influence the Muslim community for accepting .;estern 
education. F ina l ly , S i r Syed Ahmad Khan succeeded in 
founding a college at Aligarh in 1875, under the d i rec t ion 
of the Hohammedan Anglo-Oriental College Conmiittee. The 
founding of t h i s college was a r ea l turning point i n the 
educational history of Muslims. 
Educational Qpjor tuni t ies t o Muslims a f te r 19^7: 
In the e a r l i e r sec t ion we have analysed the genesis 
of modern education among Muslims. S i r Syed was the man 
responsible for s t ress ing the necessi ty of modern education 
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and making i t more acceptable to the Muslim community. 
But, a f t e r 1947, with independence of the country, 
another phase of his tory of education began. 
The country was t runcated both in terms of 
population and land. The Muslims who continued to remain 
in India faced an unforseen s i t u a t i o n , espec ia l ly in view of 
the nature of t h e i r p o l i t i c a l movement. They hau to evolve 
a nev/ equation, the method of which v;as unknov/n to them. 
However, the leaders of new India came lorArard to 
ease tha t s i t ua t ion when they declared tha t India would 
be a democratic State baded on social ism, secularism, 
equa l i ty , and f r a t e r n i t y . These idea l s were duly incorpo-
rated i n the preamole of the Indian Coust i tu t ion , Besides, 
t h i s the Const i tut ion gurantees various r i g h t s and p r iv i l ege 
througa both fundamental r i gh t s and d i rec t ive p r inc ip les 
of State Pol icy , to a l l c i t i z e n s , i r r e spec t ive of race, 
r e l i g ion , caste and sex. Thus we see tha t a new avenue was 
opened with regard to education for the people of India 
including Muslims. In sp i t e of the oppor tuni t ies open t o 
a l l under the Const i tu t ion , the spread of education among 
Muslims does not seem to have been f a s t , compared t o the 
nat ional educational growth. I t i s a lso confirmed by the 
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Minority Commission cons t i tu ted by the '-'overnment of 
Ind ia , In i t s f i r s t annual Report(j5ara 18) the Commission 
said: 
" Lack of employment of oppor tuni t ies i s 
posing serious problem to the member of 
the minority community,,. ," Again para ig 
" The same i s the pos i t ion v/ith regard to 
the educational oppor tun i t i es . The minority 
comiiiunity f ee l s t ha t they are denied admission 
i n col leges , espec ia l ly professional colleges 
on the ground of lack of meri t ," 
In the l i gh t ox the above repor t ing , we can say 
tha t Muslims are feackv/ard in the f i e ld of education and 
are lagging behind, i n a l l f i e l d s of l ea rn ing , i n Com-
pa»6lon to o the r s , 
SQience Education t o Muslims before and a f t e r Independence: 
During the period of Muslim ru les in Ind ia , 
education of Technology and Engineering was quite popular . 
Study of Medicine was a lso given high importance, Mechanica 
inventors were encouraged by grants of funds and other 
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f a c i l i t i e s . Some of the ear ly Muslim kings and almost 
a l l the great Mughal emperors stand out most prominently 
as promoters of t echn ica l knowledge. Technical and 
vocational education was imparted by the system of 
apprent iceship . Hundreds of workshops v/ere there to t r a i n 
students i n high c lass a r t s and c r a f t s . Commercial educa-
t i o n was also imparted with a view to provide i t to house 
those contemplating business career . The t rad ing c lasses 
maintained t h e i r own schools for the t r a i n i n g in business 
career . 
I t wi l l not be an exaggeration i f v/e say tha t 
the modern age i s an age of science and technology, a 
man in the contemporary world can hardly l i v e without the 
appl ica t ion of science and technology, 
India a f t e r independence, r igh t ly understood the 
importance of Science and Technology and t h e i r ro les in 
making human l i f e more meaningful, Jawaharlal i-iehru, the 
f i r s t Prime Minister of the country, declar d tha t i t 
was science and Technology which had made other countries 
e^ealthy and prosperous and i t was only through the grovrth 
of Technology tha t India could become a wealthy and 
prosperous nat ion . 
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I t i s because of Jawaharlal Nehru tha t Indian 
rea l ized the importance of Science, He es tabl ished some 
of the most outstanding s c i e n t i f i c l a o o r a t c r i e s and 
research centres of na t iona l imi)ortance, Bhaba Htomic 
Research Centre in Bombay i s the most famous among them. 
I t was under his guidance tha t the Government oi India 
adopted Sc ien t i f i c Policy Resolution i n 1953, 
Science i s no longer an eso te r i c pu r su i t . I t i s 
becoming a par t of every Ind ian ' s l i f e , v/hether tie i s a 
peasant or a worker, so ld ie r or an i n t e l l e c t u a l , a teacher 
or a s tudent , and above a l l a man or v/oman. -\n important 
dimesnion of the post independence his tory of education 
of i'luslims i n India i s d i spar i ty between urban and ru ra l 
Muslims. The urban Muslims are s t i l l somewhat conscious 
of the pressing needs of education, and compared to v i l l ages 
i n s t i t u t i o n a l f a c i l i t i e s are more in c i t i e s . On the contrary 
rural people are not only deprived of ins t i tut ional f a c i l i t y 
but are also indi f ferent t o education due to edonomic back-
wardness. The two fac tors combined together have aggravated 
the s i t u a t i o n . 
During the l a s t more than t h r r t y - f i v e years , there 
hae been a slov/, d i s t i nc t and continuous process of degene-
ra t ion of our I-Iuslim community. From time to time i t has 
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been manifesting i f s e l f i n different spheres and forms, 
sometime in the form of lack of appeeracne in Civi l 
service examination l i s t s of i n High school, Higher 
Secondary, University and Professional examinations' 
merit l i s t s and sometime in the form of i n f e r i o r i t y 
complex as exhibited i n the s t a te of indifference towards 
pressing for i t s r i gh t s and p r i v i l e g e s , //ith the passage 
of t ime, much ajore unhealthy, fr igntening and gruesome 
symptoms have been developing v;ithin the body of the 
community. Lack of courage and confidence, economic back-
wardness, lack of courage aad confidence, economic back-
wardness, lack of i n t e l l e c t u a l leadersh ip , feel ings of 
i n secu r i ty , gradual tendency of o b l i t e r a t i o n and e^Lnction 
of language and cu l tu re , fear and unce r t a in t i e s are other 
"Visible symptoms of some deep-rooted malady of which our 
i'iuslim community has become a Sufferer, 
From time to t ime, both Kuslim and hon-..uslim 
Idaders , social v/orkers, educa t ion i s t s , p o l i t i c i a n s and 
others r a i se t h e i r voice against various problems of 
Muslims, but the voice proves nothing more than a thunder-
storm which comes and vanishes , -^s a matter of f ac t , no sci 
s c i e n t i f i c effor t has been made so f a r , at a l^-India l eve l 
to col lec t relevant fac t s and f igures about Muslims' p l ight 
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and problems. Vague genera l iza t ions have always been 
made in publ ic p laces , Parliament and Press with the 
r e su l t t ha t a l l discussions and dialogues regardigg 
Muslims' r ea l predicament and problems prove to be 
supe r f i c i a l , hollow, emotional and matters of individual 
opinion ra the r than f a c t s , leadirxg us to nowhere near 
the r e a l i t y . 
Non-avai labi l i ty of correct fac t s and f igures about 
the problems of the Muslim -community has blurred the exact 
dimensions of the problems and no useful and relevant 
d iagnost tc- therapeut ic s t ra tegy or approach has been made 
to chalk out specif ic treatment or i t s subsequent a l l e v i a t i 
The process , there fore , involves a t h r e e - t i e r programme 
as in the metabolism of human body, v i z , r igh t diagnosis , 
correct treatment and watching the response t i i i complete 
recovery. 
Muslim are the l a rges t minority i n India and v/ithout 
going in to d e t a i l s I can say with ce r ta in ty tha t due to 
ce r ta in p o l i t i c a l and h i s t o r i c a l events in ti^e recent pas t , 
a l l spheres of l i f e of Indian Muslims have been afjectea 
by t h e i r lack of education, Laqk of awareness of the a l l -
round progress being made at the nat ional l e v e l , and t h e i r 
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own eaonomic backwardness have maae them the victirae 
of perpetual neglect and apathy, as a r e s u l t , a large 
par t of Muslim population i s lagging behind o thers . In ' 
f ac t , t h i s coffimunity i s gradually being deprived of 
a l l b less ings in the f i e l d of fine a r t s , advances made 
i n sciences and technology and i t s own language and 
cultural. Alghough the community has a r i ch heri tage 
of i t s a r t and a r ch i t e c tu r e , language and l i t e r a t u r e , 
cul ture and c i v i l i z a t i o n , h is tory and archaeological 
music and musicology, i t i s d r i f t ing tov/ards the abyss 
of ignorance and uncer ta in ty , A soc ie ty , community or 
individual can not l ive on i t s pa s t , no matcer in has 
been g lo r ious . 
The progress in the f i e l d of education and 
welfare of the community need not only the a t t e n t i o n 
and guidance of Muslim reformers and i n t e l l e c t u a l s but 
a lso of the government. The nat ion as a whole w i l l be 
strengthened i f the Muslim community i s brought upto 
the l eve l of other communities. I t w i l l not be out of 
place to say that i t i s a co l lec t ive r e spons ib i l i t y and 
duty of a l l those who are desirous of the welfare of the 
nation as a whole and the Muslim community as one of i t s 
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imprtant ingred ien t s . Thus i t requires individual as 
well as co l lec t ive e f fo r t s wltli zeal and dedication to 
ensure tha t the Muslim community does not lag behind, 
because eveni i f one of the many wheels of a heavy vehicle 
i s weal and v;orn-out, the l ike l ihood of the vehicle becom-
ing s t a t i c .ary, sooner or l a t e r , cannot be ruled out . 
The future of a community i s not only l inked with 
the but i t i s also dependent on education and t r a in ing of 
the younger generation. The phrase"catch them young" i s 
very apt i n zhls case. I t i s for t h i s reason tha t g rea tes t 
a t t en t ion has to be paid t o the primary, socond-.ry and 
higher education of the generat ion, 
A nation of which 12% population i s seemingly 
ingnorant and unconcerned with nat ional p l ans , programmes 
and progress wi l l log ica l ly lose ^2% of the efficiency 
and po t en t i a l s t rength required for the country 's develop-
ment and progress . Therefori i t i s in the wider nat ional 
i n t e r e s t tha t the Muslim community i s not neglected but 
i s educated and made economically prosperous. No country 
can afford to neglect i t s population of 90 t o 100 mil l ions 
to ex i s t as pa ras i t e or become a drag on the nation as a 
whole. This w i l l be too heavy a burden for a developing 
country to bear. 
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G i r l s ' Education in Ind ia ; 
Indian , p a r t i c u l a r l y i-iuslim women and g i r l s , 
s t i l l suffer from various forms of discr iminat ion on 
account of social f a c t o r s . Such i n e q u a l i t i e s prevent them 
f u l f i l l i n g t h e i r needs indiv idual ly and playing t h e i r 
part adequately in the family, a t work, i n c i v i l l i f e 
and in the community in genera l . 
The his tory of Muslim womenfe education i s a 
history of r e s t r i c t i o n and supprs i t ion . The pardah system 
locked Muslim g i r l s indide and made t h e i r education extreme! 
d i f f i c u l t , iilthough there was a prac t ice to at tend schools 
Dy both hoys and g i r l s , the drop-out amongst g i r l s used 
to take place at very ear ly age and ex tens ive ly . 
But the r e l ig ion of Islam does not discriminate 
in education on ground of sex. There i s equal i ty of 
education )ior a l l human beings, Muslims' Prophet reco-
mmended education as meritorious in the eyes of God, There-
fore , to deprive women of education i s against the t ene t s 
of Islam, Acquisi t ion of learning i s obl igatory on both 
men and women. During the ear ly days of Islam, women l i ke 
Bibi Fatima, Bibi Zainab, e t c , a t ta ined high i n t e l l e c t u a l 
c a l i b r e . They pesfticipated in discussions and gave 
discourses on controvers ia l i s s u e s . 
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In Ind ia , Muslim women did not lag behind, 
although not equal to the l eve l of those mentioned above. 
Adequate educational oppor tuni t ies were given to women 
a l so ; i t w i l l be wrong t o suppose tha t t h e i r education 
was neglected. For the i n s t r u c t i o n of g i r l s , there v/ere 
separate schools, but usually they received t h e i r edu-
cation i n t h e i r ov/n houses or by teachers l iv ing in close 
proximity, 
xhere are evidences about'Kings' and'noblea' 
who attempted to spread education among g i r l s . The ru le r 
of Malwa, Ghiasuddin^ had appointed school mistress for 
the royal women in the l a t e 15th century, ^kbar also made 
similar arrangements for' his household, and ce r ta in rooms 
were kept reserved, for t h i s at Fatehpur S i k r i . 
One may ^eep on quoting names of learned iiuslim 
women from the passage of his tory of medievcsl period. But 
a l l those women belonged to royal fami l ies . I t wi l l be 
d i f f i cu l t to find ins tances of eminent women for the 
ordinary family. The reason i s obvious. Education, as an 
i n s t i t u t i o n , did not perocolate to the common women in 
Ind ia , Early eaucational i n s t i t u t i o n s worked mainly for 
the boys. 
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With the estaolishment of B r i t i s h rule in Ind ia , 
women's education got a fur ther setback. Women's i s o l a t i o n 
for education was complete. No f ru i t fu l educational movement 
for women of the Muslim community took place u n t i l the 
s t a r t of the National Movement, 
However, when India achieved independence, time 
came to review the v/hole educational proizess and i t was 
concluded tha t without the growth of education the ex is t ing 
i n e q u a l i t i e s between men and women in Indian society could 
not be reduced. The Const i tu t ion , accordingly, included 
a provision making education compulsory for a l l chi ldren 
(boys and g i r l s ) upto the age of 14, 
The Const i tut ion of India gave an impetus to the 
Muslim women as wel l . During the l a s t 32 years , education 
of women in India has gone a long way. The proportion of 
g i r l s enrolled rose from 33 per cent to 100 boys i n 1950-51 
to 54 per 100 boys in 1970-71. Progress of v/omen has been 
most s t r i k ing in un ivers i ty enrolments. Innumerable s t a t i s -
t i c s can be c i t ed on the progress of l i t e r a c y among Indian 
v/omen in general . These s t a t i s t i c s may not hold good for 
Muslim women. Of course, enrolment of Muslin women in 
i n s t i t u t i o n s has increased but the ra te i s much lov/er. 
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A survey conducted by the Departmenx of oocial 
.Welfare, Govt, of Ind ia , has revealed some per t inent 
aspects of education of Muslim women. Special educational 
problems include the lower l eve l of development among 
Muslim v/omen and women of the Schedule cas tes and Schuule 
Tr ibes . 
Role of education i s an i nd iv idua l ' s l i f e i s 
well known, V?omen are no exception. For a woman, education 
has become almost synonymous with s t a t u s , t ha t i s , no 
education, no s t a t u s , Eaucation i s the primary indica tor 
for meaaiaring the s t a tus of women. Social e v i l s , such a s , 
females' domination by males, existence of inequal i ty bet-
ween men and women in family and society are supposed to 
emamate from l i t e r a c y , na t iona l Committee on Status of 
V/omen says: 
"The educational system i s the only i n s t i t u t i o n 
vi/hch can counteract the deep foundations of the inequal i ty 
of the sexes tha t are b u i l t in the minds of men and women 
through the soc i a l i za t ion process* I t must make a de l ibera te 
planned, and sustained effor t to replace the t r a d i t i o n a l 
values system, b.-sed on inequa l i ty , by the new value system 
which accepts equal i ty of the sexes". 
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The above statement of tfee National Committee on 
Status of V/omen(l975) holds good for Muslim society as 
wel l . The community sufiered from a sense of discrimina-
t i o n against women. In general , Muslim men consider educatioi 
of women unfrui t fu l since they have to move to in-lav/s ' 
house. Their be l ief i s something l ike a Telegu proverb 
which says, " Bringing up a daughter i s l i ke watering a 
plant i n another person' s courtyard" • 
Therefore, there i s a tendency on the part of 
'^•^uslims to favour education of boys r a the r than of g i r l s . 
The major reasons are presumed to be: 
i ) Daughters have to move out a f t e r t h e i r marriage, 
i i ) Education or no education, expenditure on marriage 
i s unavoidable, 
i i i ) G i r l s wi l l not be allov/ed t o take up jobs . So, 
education i s meaningless for them, 
iv) Sending g i r l s to schools means marriage at older 
age which i s not des i r ab le . 
In the light of the above,discussion, we may present 
the data col lec ted for the Survey and observe the role 
played by these i n s t i t u t i o n s with regard to g i r l s ' education 
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Social Problems of Muslim Women education; 
The importance of social problems tha t comes 
in the f i e l d of Muslim women education are as follows: 
Supers t i t ion of the family observance of Pardah, inade-
quate school f a c i l i t i e s and economic backwardness are 
the major hrudles in education the Muslim women. 
The problem of drop-out among Muslim g i r l s a lso 
takes a heavy t o l l . Muslim g i r l s discontinue t h e i r 
education a f t e r a few years of t h e i r schooling. Of course 
the root of the c iacont inuat ion l i e s in t h e i r supe r s t i t i on . 
Pardah p r a c t i c e s , early marriage or economic backv/ardness. 
Perhaps, those who mentioned "No lady teacher" and 
Co-education system as resons for Muslim g i r l s ' abstent ion 
from education would give further ins ight to t h i s proolem. 
We have discussed e a r l i e r tha t the number of g i r l s i n 
co-education schools i s small, Muslim parents send t h e i r 
daughters to such schools r e luc tan t ly or as a 1st r e s o r t . 
Problems of Drop-Qut at School l eve l s : 
H l a rge r number of Muslim students keep dropping 
out a f t e r Middle l eve l and the schools are suffering a 
painful problem of high ra te of drop-out, pa r t i cu l a r l y amon^  
Muslims. 
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There are 14 possible causes responsible for 
the drop-out of Muslim pupi l s before the completion 
of t h e i r education are : 
1, Parents are not serious about education 
2 , Teachers lack enthusiasm 
3 , Financial d i f f i cu l ty of parents 
4 , Early marriages of boys and g i r l s 
5 , Children are used as earning members 
6, Curriculum i s too heavy for the student 
compared to t h i s educational l eve l 
7 , Children mix with bad company 
8, Mentally retarded children 
9, Heavy home task i s given by the school 
10, Inadequate teaching i n school 
11 , Frequent absence of teachers 
12, Children are punished severely both i n 
school and at home 
13, Students do not a t tend school regular ly 
14, Parents are unsympathetic to t h e i r children 
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Problems of Minority schools: 
apart from the problem of drop-out which we 
discussed previous, the educational institutions managed 
by Muslims suffer from some more problems in their working, 
especially being institutions of minority character. These 
problems are directely faced by the schools. 
The problems of the category are: 
1, Medium of instruction 
2, In imparting religious instruction 
3, In admission of pupils 
4, In receiving grants from the Governments 
5, In obtaining parents' cooperation 
6, In dealing with educational authorities, 
local bodies etc, 
7, In getting finance 
8, availability of good trained teachers. 
How to Motivate Muslims for Higher i^ ducation: 
•^ t is a common allegation from several quarters 
that Muslims are reluctant towards pursuit of higher 
education. The allegation perhaps holds good by looking 
into the meagre number of Muslim intellectuals in the 
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country and of Muslim students studying i n higher 
'education classes in genera l . The reasons can be innumerable. 
But so far out study i s concerned, t le following oiavious 
reasons/ solut ions have been mentioned as follows: 
i ) Muslims should be motivated oy s t a r t i ng job-
oriented courses in co l l eges . Special a t t e n t i o n may be 
paid to medical, s c i e n t i f i c and techn ica l education, 
i i ) More f inancia l ass is tance should be made avai lable 
to the meritorious and poor s tudents . Due to f inancia l 
cons t ra in t s many i n t e l l i g e n t students drop out , 
i i i ) Adeojaate r e s i d e n t i a l f a c i l i t i e s , i . e . hos te ls 
should be made avai lable to the students coming from 
dis tant p laces . Resident ia l f a c i l i t i e s for both boys and 
g i r l s ar'e des i rab le , 
iv) Guidance and counselling se rv ices , pa r t i cu l a r l y 
vocat ional t r a in ing for placement of s tudents a f t e r the. 
completion of t h e i r courses, should be avai lable in the 
college i t s e l f . Employment bureaux are a lso helpful i n t h i s 
regard. 
V$) More ^jomen col leges should be s t a r t ed to spre d 
hij^her education in i-iuslim women, 
v i ) parents should also be motivated to send t h e i r 
chi ldren for higher education, 
v i i ) Reservation for Muslim students a t higher educatior 
l eve l s should be s t a r t e d . 
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H I M S . SCOPi:: AHD I^ETHODOLQGY: 
ThU survey i s based on the l i t e r a t u r e a v a i l a b l e 
on the t o p i c " Educa t iona l problems of I n d i a n Muslims" 
i n impor tant l i b r a r i e s , v i z , Maulana Azad L i b r a r y , 
Seminar L i b r a r y of Department of I s l a m i c S t u d i e s , A l iga rh 
Muslim U n i v e r s i t y , A l i g a r h , I n d i a n I n s t i t u t e of I s l a m i c 
S t u d i e s , Hamdard Nagar, New D e l h i , I . C . i . A . Sapru House, 
Barakhamba Road, New D e l h i , . i lx t h e impor tan t p e r i o d i c a l s 
and o t h e r r e l e v a n t documents covering t h e sub jec t f i e l d , 
were s e l e c t e d fo r t h i s purpose . Although t h i s b io l iog raphy 
i s e s s e n t i a l l y s e l e c t i v e i n n a t u r e , I have t r i e d my bes t 
t o cover a l l a s p e c t s of t h e t o p i c . 
The r e l e v a n t b i b l i o g r a p h i c a l n o t e s from secondary 
sources were noted down on cards of 7" x 4" s i z e . 
The a n n o t a t i o n has been t aken t o mean "ao t e s " 
which go wi th the t i t l e and supplement t h i s in format ion 
i n i t , a s d i s t i n g u i s h e d from an ' a b s t r a c t ' which i s a 
summary of the whole a r t i c l e con ta in ing t h e maximum 
p o s s i o l e and important i n fo rma t ion , arguments and con-r 
e l u s i o n s . The secondary sources a r e : 
1, Guide to Indian Per iodica l l i t e r a t u r e 
2, Index India 
3, Indian Press Index 
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-A l i s t of pe r iod ica l s consulted including 
s e r i a l numbers, abbreviat ions used, t i i e i r represent-
a t ive place of or ig in and frequency arram.ed alpaabeti-
cal ly has been given in the page No, 
T'le par t one deals v/ith In t roduct ion and the 
his tory of Muslim education since 12th century(lIusli.T. 
period) onward. The part two v/hich i s the main part of 
the present study consist of an annoted l i s t of 250 
documents. 
Standard followdd: 
I have followd the Indian standard recoixmended 
for bibl iograpli ical referenceClS: 2381-1985). 
Arrangement: 
Effor ts have been made to arrange tiie en t r i e s 
under co-extensive subject headings. For t h i s prupose 
a comprehensive l i s t of subject headings baded on the 
terminology used in Colon C las s i f i ca t ion , Library of 
Congress l i s t of Subject headings, and Soar ' s L is t of 
subject headings has been compiled. 
Under the heading the en t r i e s are arranged 
a lphabet ica l ly by authors and then by -c i t ies . The 
e n t r i e s are s e r i a l l y numbered. The following items oi' 
information are continued in the various e n t r i e s : 
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1, Comma ( , ) 
2. Collon ( : ) 
, 3 . Semi-collon (;) 
Specimen entry; 
1, SIiJiJlQUl(Zafar Ahmad), ii,ducational Problems of Indian 
Muslims, Radiance, 11, 15-16; 1973, Oct 28; 34, 
xiixplanation; 
Mr. Zafar Ahmad S idd iqu i sa r t i c l e appear^in the 
Radiance, whose volume number i s 11 and i t s issue number 
i s 15-16, I t v;as published on October 28 1973 on page 
number 34» 
I ndex; 
The part three of bibliography contains.-Author-
t i t l e index in a lphabet ica l sequence.!he subject Index 
has not been prepared for the reason tha t the bibliography 
i t s e l f has been arranged a lphabet ica l ly by subject headings 
and the subject index would have been a dupl icat ion of the 
same sequence. 
LIST OF PEr i lODia^LS DOCUMc.i^ JTED 
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A d m i n i s t r a t o r 
F r e e P r e s s J o u r n a l 
Hindu 
H i n d u s t a n T imes 
I l l u s t r a t e d '>Veekly 
I n d i a n E x p r e s s 
I s l a m and Modern Age 
M a i n s t r e a m 
Muslim I n d i a 
R a d i a n c e 
Secular Democracy 
Times of I n d i a 
T r i b u n e 
V o i c e of I s l a m 
M u s s o r i ; ^ d m i n i s t r a c o r 
Bombay F . P . J o u r 
Madras Hindu 
N. D e l h i HT 
iM. D e l h i 1 1 1 . Wk 
N, D e l h i I n d , Exp 
N, D e l h i I s i . H. nge 
N, D e l h i Main s t r e a m 
N. D e l h i M, I n d i a 
D e l h i R a d i a n c e 
N . D e l h i S e c , Democ 
N. D e l h i TI 
P u n j a b T r i b u n e 
C a l i c u t V. I s i 
u 
D 
D 
-v 
D 
Q 
vV 
M 
v^  
M 
D 
D 
FN 
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KKY TO FRiQUiiKCY CODtS 
Term Code iMo. of I s s u e p e r 
y e a r 
D a i l y D 360 
Weekly vv 52 
Fortnightly FiM 24 
Monthily i4 12 
Q u a r t e r l y Q 4 
Annua l A 1 
Semi-Annual SA 2 
I r r e g u l a r IRR . , 
I r r e g u l a r ( l e s s t h a n one y e a r ) 10 l e s s t h a n 1 y e a r 
I r r e g u l a r (more t h a n one y e a r ) I f more t h a n 1 y e a r 
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LIST OF OIHER ABBREYIATIulNiS USaU 
AIMS A l l I n d i a Muslim E d u c a t i o n S o c i e t y 
Apr A p r i l 
Aug Augus t 
Dec Decemtier 
Feb F e b r u a r y 
J & K Jammu and Kashmir 
J a n J a n u a r y 
J u l J u l y 
J an June 
i4ar March 
May May 
MtiS Muslim E d u c a t i o n S o c i e t y 
MSii Muslim S t u d e n t s a s s o c i a t i o n 
i~^ ov November 
Oct October 
Sep September 
SIM S t u d e n t s I s l a m i c Movement 
UP U t t a r P r a d e s h 
PART T W O 
BfbliographLf 
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INDIAN MUSLIMS^ EDUCATION, ABSENCE OF PERSPECTIVE, 
PROBLEMS, 
1, ANSARI (Abdul Haq), Transfcrmation of perspective in 
education, Isi. M. age; 9»4; 1978 Nov, 4; 59-71. 
The re-orientation of education line is 
concerned they have not gone beyond, a particular limit. 
In introduction and reason, the highest point of our 
achievements is that we have added to the curriculum 
some European languages and a few modern subjects. But 
there has been no modernisation of the perspective. On 
the other hand, in the new styled schools and colleges 
the effort of Islamic orientations of education do not 
go beyond the primary level. What we teach in our insti-
tutions in the middle or higher levels is not all different 
from what is taught in Western Institutions, The reason is 
neither the lack of determinations, nor the a paucity of 
resources. The reason is the absence of a perspective, 
which may guide the educationist as well as the scholar 
and the researcher in various fields. What is more 
deplorable is that many of us are not even consciousness 
is that we never think of a concerted effort to work out 
own perspective. Induced there has been no conscious 
planning for it. We do not fully realize that all of Islamic 
transformation of education or the preparation of text books 
and training of teachers for middle and higher education 
before we have a transformation of perspective, is idle. 
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ADULT PROBLEMS. 
2. INAYAT ALI, National Adult Education Programme and 
the Muslims. V. Isl. 5, 1; 1978, Aug, 11; 21-22 
Wain idea behind this programme is to impart 
some elementary education to the illiterate adults with 
a view to enabling them to read the write in their mother 
tongues, the main emphasis will be on villages where the 
majority is still illiterate. As this is a massive drive 
against illiteracy in the country it seem not difficult 
for the Govt, machinery to execute it successfully. The 
Ministry of Education has, therefore, requested to private 
organisations, social workers, teachers, students and even 
p_olitical parties to participate in it. In case of ^one-
Govt. and voluntary associations, all the expenditure will 
be bom by the Govt. A large number of Indian Muslims are 
illiterate. Among ladies, this percentage of illiteracy is 
very high. It is the crying need of the hour that Muslims 
themselves do something tengible to remove illiteracy.' 
They must take an active part in this programme. They 
should, therefore, form associations and get them registered 
and the approach Govt, for help. A large number of Muslims 
educational societies today exist in the countfy running 
numerous schools. These societies can easily participate 
in the above programme. As the main emphasis of this 
programme is on villages, it will be better if Jamaat-e-
Islami, Tableeghi Jamaat and Deeni take part in it. 
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Since these are socio-cultural organizations and 
interested in the upliftment of Muslim community. 
This will be most be fitting job for these organisations. 
Similarly Anjuman Tara^ qqui Urdu, urdu Mohafiz Dasta and 
other organizations interested in the cause of urdu 
language should come forward and participate in this 
venture of eradication of illiteracy. Retired teachers 
can also play an active role in this programme. Educated 
girls and houswives can also open training centres for 
women and tender a great sobial service to the community, 
ALL ASSAM MUSLIM YOUTH AND SIUDENl'S CONVENTION, 
3, ALL ASSAM Muslim Youth and Students Convention. Radiance. 
11, 27; 1974, Jan, 13; 14. 
The first session of the All Assam Muslim Youth 
and Students Convention which conclude 2 days deliberation 
at Nowgong, Assam on Dec 2« brought into sharp focus, the 
urgent need of solving the various problems faced by the 
Muslims in various walk of life, A large number of parti-
cipants from different parts of Assam attend the conference 
which was inaugurated by Syed Ahmaa All, State ^Hnister 
for Law and Panchayat, Mr, Lila Kanta Bora, MLA, Mr, Homen 
Borgohei, and others scholars address the acknowledge the 
backwardness of Muslims in economic and education. The 
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Conference passed a number of reso lu t ions are follows. 
1. Reservation of Govt, job for Muslims 2, Scholarship 
f a c i l t i e s t o Muslim students 3» Arabic and Pers ian should 
be made as compiolsory subjects a t high school and higher 
secondary l eve l 4 , In t roduct ion of Arabic and Persian 
a t u n i v e r s i t y , college l eve l i n Assam, 
ALL INDIA MAJLIS-E-ITTEHADUL MUSLIMEKW, 
4 , ITTEHADUL-MUSLIMEEN concern over Muslim Problems, 
Radiance. 9 , 46; 1972, May, 28; 11 
- Al l India Maj l i s -e - I t tehadul Muslimeen has i n 
the Annual meeting of i t s general body taken stocK of the 
condit ions prevai l ing i n the country and made ce r t a in 
decaand with regard t o the problems of Muslims, Through 
a number of reso lu t ions passed at the meeting are as 
follows: 1, At Bhainsa for the establishment of an urdu 
medium junior college 2, I t i s strongly demands t h a t the 
Central Govt, and the S ta te Govt, of Andhra Pradesh must 
declare Urdu language of the S ta te i n such areas where urdu 
speaking population i s found i n majority of i n considerable 
number, 3 , The post independence expectat ion Muslims with 
regard t o t h e i r economic, p o l i t i c a l , c u l t u r a l and education-
a l needs have been f rus t r a t ed for var ious reasons. An 
enquiry commission under A r t c i l e 340 of the Const i tut ion of 
India may be appointed t o enquire and repor t about continue 
depression of the Muslim community in economic and education 
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ALL INDIA MUSLIM EDUCATION CONFERENCfci, 
5 . AIMS AND objec t ives- The All India Muslim Education 
Conference. Radiance. 11 , 12; 1973» Sep, 30; 12, 
Holding tf the Annual Conference of All Ind ia Muslim 
Education Society which was founded a t Calicut* Education 
has been neglected sphere t o the Indian Muslims for a long 
t ime, the following\ere decided: 1, Establishment of Urdu 
Medium Minority G i r l s Colleges 2, Establishment of Urdu 
Primary Schools, teaching Is lamic Theology as compulsory 
subjects 3» Establishment of Urdu Medium Minori t ies Schools 
4, Establishment of Technical and Handicraft Schools 
5» Provide employment 6« Securi ty of the minority characters 
of Muslims I n s t i t u t i o n s 
6 . EDUCATION AND P o l i t i c s . Radiance, b , 27; 1971, Jan, 
17; 4 . 
Recently i n Al l India Muslim Educatinal Conference was held 
a t Calicut under the auspices of the Muslim Education 
Society of Kerala, The Conference appealed t o set up as 
many col leges as possible a l l over the country for r a i s ing 
the standards of education among Muslims* So far as the 
reso lu t ion adopted by the Conference they deserved the 
support of the Muslim community can not get i t s r i gh t s 
fu l l place unless i t i s able t o move i t s economic and 
educational backwardness* 
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7 . FIFTH ALL India Muslim Educational Conference and 
decennial ce lebera t ions , M.E.S, Radiance, 34, 12; 1975, 
Mar, 16; 5 . 
F i f th All India Muslim Educational Conference organised 
by All India Muslim Education Society along with the 
decimal celeberat ions of Kerala M.E.S. proved t o be a 
thundering achievements. Mr» P.P. Hasan Koya regre t t ed 
t h a t the backwardness of Muslims i n var ious walks of l i f e , 
he point out tha t i s t h e i r le thargy tha t has trodden them 
down and made them a backward community. By S.A, Gif f r i 
the curse of muslim community was lack of education. We 
have s t i l l t o go a great deal to educate our community 
espec ia l ly t o educate women. I n the end the moderator 
Dr. P.K. Abdul Gafoor addressed the congregration winding 
up the symposium. Regarding the es tab l i sh ing colleges t 
he pointed out that Kerala M.E.S. has f ive co l leges , three 
of which are i n the Malappuram D i s t r i c t which i s the only 
muslim majority d i s t r i c t i n Kerala, In the ru ra l areas 
there are Malappuram, there are vast numbers of muslims, 
who can ea s i l y think t h e i r about sending t h e i r children 
t o d i s t an t co l leges , Hencd the President j u s t i f i e d policy 
of M.E.S. t o s t a r t i ng col leges in backward rauslims a r ea s . 
The society a lso he said would soon s t a r t a medical colleg* 
which would give possible preference t o muslim abudents. 
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Dr. Gafoor boldly pointed out that it had not been 
giving approval to any college in the private sector for 
the last few years. This show a lack of sense of responsi-
bility in the part of the Govt. 
ALIGARH 
8. SHERWANI (Haji Obaidur Rahman Khan). All India Muslim 
Education Conference, Aligarh. Radiance, 12, 22/23; 197^, 
Dec, 29; 23. 
After the middle of the 19th century Muslims of India 
were brooding over the loss of Mughal empire and untold 
miseries of the mutiny. There wwre in gloomy and sullen 
mood. At such period Sir Syed Ahmad Khan with the help of 
his supporters founded M.A.O, College in 1857. It was raised 
to the status of AMU in 1920. He also established Muslim 
Education Conference in 1886 in order to raise funds and 
encourage western education among the first Secretary of 
the Conferencece Was Sir Syed Ahmad Khan who followed by 
Nawab Mobsinul Mulk and Viqarul Mulk. Aftab Ahmad Khan was 
first Joint-Secretary, who established its library, collected 
insaluable manuscripts, who established and persuaded the 
University authorities to allot land for construction of its 
building in 1935. Ismail building were built under the 
supervision of Maulana Habibur Rahman Khan, Income from 
this building is given to the muslim poor students. 
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BOMBAY 
9. THIRD EDUCATION Conference.Radiance. 9, 45; 1972, 
May 21; 12. 
Third All India Muslim Educational Conference was held 
on May 26, 27 and 28 in Bombay under the auspices of 
All India Muslim Educational Society. Prominent educationisi 
and social scientists were invited to participate in the 
deleberation. The topic was as follows: 1. Primary educatior 
2, Secondary education 3» Higher education 4, Women' s 
education 5^ Religious education 6« Social and economic 
affairs. The society which is non-political body took keen 
interest in social and educational and economic upliftment 
of the Indian Muslims. 
PATNA 
10. Patna Conference Message: Educate thyself or Be 
doomed. Radiance. 11, 19; 1973, Nov 18; 7 -8. 
Following were the excerpts from the Presidential address 
delivered by Justice Basheed Ahmad (retd.) at the Foxarth 
All India Muslim Educational Conference held at Patna on 
Nov 16, 17 & 18, The Congress Govt, came into the power 
after withdrawal of the British from India had systimatical] 
withdrawn all those concessions and previledges one by one. 
Those affer the British Govt, in that period muslim 
community was no more backward in education and economic 
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But now only about 10J6 of the muslim boys are educated 
today and l e s s than hal^ a percent of muslim women are 
educated. This i s the sad p l igh t of muslim community 
during the period a f t e r l a s t 20 years , Muslim education 
i s hampered a t a l l s t ages , primary, elementary, secondary, 
col lege , post -graduate , and technica l and professional 
l e v e l s by the p o l i c i e s and programme adumbrated by the 
Govt, of the day from time t o t ime. This i s indeed a sorry 
p ic ture t h a t has emerged i n sp i te of the a r t i c l e of the 
Const i tu t ion of India and i t w i l l be the duty of the Govt, 
t o devise ways and means t o make the Govt, des i s t from 
making i n roads in to the guaranteed r i g h t s of the minori-
t i e s and the safeguard the i n t e r e s t of the minority 
communities i n the sphere of Education, Secondary schools 
and col leges for men and wmmen t echnica l and nott-technical 
should be es tabl ished i n every s t a t e t o ca te r adequately 
t o the needs of the community. Therefore, i t i s upto t h i s 
conference to bring home to the s t a t e and the Central Govt, 
the need for adequate and effec t ive representa t ion of muslim 
i n a l l the professional col leges within t h e i r control and 
a t l e a s t i n proport ion of i t s populat ion, 
ALL INDIA MUSLIM EDUCATION SOCIETY, 
1 1 , ALL INDIA Muslim Education Society. Radiance. 12, 
22-23; 1974, Dec 29; 11• 
The All India Muslim Education Society UIMES) i s the 
biggest organizat ion of i t s kind s t r iv ing for the a l l 
round improvement of the rauslims i n the f i e l d of education 
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The organisation affiliated to the AIMES are running 
a number of colleges imparting higher education to the 
cominunity. Mosques, Islamic study centres and arable 
departments attached to every college so as to maintain 
an islamic atmosphere in the campuses. Hostels facilities 
are provided.and a number of scholarships are awarded to 
the poor and meritorious students of the community. The 
AIMES will be directly giving scholarships to the tune 
of one million rupees on All India basis* 
12, MUSLIM AWAKENING, HT. 1984; Apr 2, 
The AIMES should be complimented on examining the 
causes of muslims backwardness from a rational angle. 
The New Delhi.Conference convened by the Society marks 
an awakening them. The Society has brougnt out the crux 
problems by pointing out "the worst ailment of Indian 
muslims is their backwardness in the educational and 
economic fields. Many Muslim children drop out from the 
schools for the lack of motivation. The AIMES task, 
therefore, is not merely to set up educational Institutions 
all over the country but also the ensure that each dhild 
continues its studies. Since it will not be easy to make 
some parents realise the importance of their children 
going to schools and colleges adult education also should 
get priority. 
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^3^ MUSLIM MEET d i s t r e s s a t Job discr iminat ion. Iff, 
1984; Apr 10. 
Tliree day Conference of Muslims held i n the Capi tal 
recent ly has i n a reso lu t ion expressing deep d i s t r e s s 
over discr iminat ion against Muslims i n the matter of 
employment and d i s t r i b u t i o n of economic oppor tuni t ies 
and demand quota of Muslims according t o t h e i r r a t i o 
of populat ion. The Conference has s t ressed the importance 
of stexxs t o remove the backwardness of Muslims i n the 
f i e l d of s c i e n t i f i c , t echn ica l and professional education. 
I t has appealed to the Govt, t o e s t a b l i s h such i n s t i t u t i o n s 
and to remove the hurdles i n the recogonit ion of such 
i n s t i t u t i o n s wherever they e x i s t . The Conference voiced 
the demand t h a t Urdu should be made compulsory for 
admission t o i n s t i t u t i o n s imparting i n Unani Tib , I t a l so 
demanded generous ass i s tance for Muslim i n s t i t u t i o n s 
imparting technica l and profess ional t r a i n i n g , 
14. TURNING FOINr i n the History of Indian Muslims. 
Ind. Exp«; 1984, Mar 30, 
Seventh AIMES inaugurated by the Prime Minister 
Mrs. Ind i r a Gandhi and presided over by the Vice-President 
Mr. Hidayat Uliah. The leaders of d i f ferent p o l i t i c a l 
shades, the sincere workers of the community and f r a t e r n a l 
delegates from foreign countr ies took par t i n t h i s 
Conference and hundred of workers t r i e d t h e i r l eve l best 
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to make this Conference a tremendous success and 
a turning point in the history of Muslim community 
of India. The •'•ndian Muslims are backward in education 
and in economic also. The MES is chiefly responsible 
for the all round awakening noticable in the Muslim of 
Kerala. Through Kerala is the most advanced State in 
the field of education. Muslims of Kerala are backward in 
educationally and economically. Just like their co-religionis 
elsewhere Kerala Muslims also had been keeping themselves 
away from English education. The result was that all commun-
ities in Kerala had made tremeddous progress. Muslim were 
lagging behind in every field. Muslims were content with a 
single college even in early sixties while other communities 
working is well organised way were establishing their own 
colleges. 
ALL INDIA MUSLIM MAJLIS. 
15. MUSLIM AND Harijans Uplift. Radiance. 11, 29; 
1974; Ja» 27; 12. 
All India Muslim Majlis is against the indiscriminate 
nationalisation of all teaching institutions. It believes 
that all sections of the population, especially minorities 
have the right to establish and administer their own 
institutions and the Govt, can not discriminate in the 
allocation of grants and other facilities to them on this 
basis. E; The primary education of the child should be in 
his mother tongue for those professing Urdu. The Majlis 
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wants all section of the population Hindu, 
schedulecasts, backward classes, minorities to 
get jobs and seats in porportion to their population 
in all branches of administration, Judiciary and 
legislature, 3. Text books: The Majlis will endeavour 
to have the unsecular and anti-Islamic potions of 
Islamic books changed. 4, AMU: The Majlis is determined 
to see that 1972 Amendment Act is abrogated and a new 
one based on the Beg Committee report enforced wide 
the resolution of the Convention council passed at the 
Conference held at Delhi in March 1973. 
ALL INDIA MUSLIM SOCIAL UPLIFT SOCIETY, ALIGARH 
16. ALL INDIA Muslim Social Uplift Society, Aligarh, 
Radiance. 11, 51; 1974 Jul 14; 11, 
Feroz Talat writes "It common knowledge that due to 
various reasons, including financial stringency and lack 
of proper guidance, the great problem with the Muslims 
due to reason many bright and talented muslims are prevented 
from pursuing higher and technical education every year. 
The reason why, because this society for welfare of the 
Muslims with particular emphasis on the removal of educatio-
nal and social backwardness in the community. The society 
has arranged coaching classes for competitive examinations 
and helped financially meritorious and needy students of 
the university. 
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ALL INDIA MUSLIM YOUTH CONVENTION, DELHI. 
17. MUSLIM TOLD to break v ic ious c i r c l e , S ta tesaan . 
1981 May 30, 
The f i r s t big representa t ives All India Muslim Youth 
Convention was held i n Delhi from October 2 t o 4 where 
a connected made t o formulate a new and more pos i t ive 
approach to the problems of Muslim minority i n Ind ia , 
The dates for the convention were f ina l i zed at a meeting 
of i t s s teer ing committee which was held i n Delhi i n 
May 24, I t was f e l t t h a t for Muslims t o break out v ic ious 
c i r c l e of backwardness and unemployment. Education being 
v i t a l i n improving the condit ion of any sec t ion of society 
an ef for t must be made t o s t r e a l i n e . Muslim educational 
i n s t i t u t i o n s and funds should be set up t o give scholar-
ships to meri torious and needy studdents , 
ANJIMAN KHAIRUL-ISLAM, BOMBAY, 
MITHA CMA), Anjuman Khairul Islam Bombay, Radiance, 1r2, 
22/23; 1974, Dec 29; 2 . 
Anijuman has the proud previledge of imparting education 
t o 10,000 students equivalent t o the number i n the 
un ive r s i t y . They take care of from the childhood, i , e . 
irom K.,G, ana Primary c lasses to Secondary and higher 
education tupto B.A,, B,Sc. and B.Com,, M.A, including 
medical education. Thus t h i s Anjuman i s carved i t s e l f in to 
an educational alma-mater i n Bombay, For next five years 
they a lso develope educational bui lding: 1, To open 10 new 
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high schools in ru ra l a r e a s . 2 . To open ( I n t e r College) 
higher secondary c lasses i n various schools . 3. To 
s t a r t a Commerce col lege , Polytechnic i n Bombay 4, 
Women's vocat ional centre i n Foona. 5 . Moral and Arabic 
c lases i n slum a reas . Al l these tilings required funds and 
we look to well wishers for t h e i r generous support. We 
feel t h a t the confidence reposed i n us has been ful ly 
j u s t i f i e d and we t r u s t t ha t community would continue to 
extend i t s support t o the Anjuman which has decided ± t se l f 
t o the cause of orphans and education and u p l i f t of the 
poor and down trodden. 
ANTI -MUSLIM GOVERNMENT POLICY, PROBLEMS. 
19. SIDDIQUIUafar Ahmad). Educational problems of 
Indian Muslims.^Radiance. 13, 37; 1978, Jan 29; 3 . 
This a r t i c l e shows the Educational problems of Indian 
Muslims are closely l inked with the educational policy 
of the govt, as a whole. Tue Khothari Commission report 
1964-66 " Muslim being the second l a rges t community of 
India must na tu ra l ly anxious t h a t the future yoigng-
generation i s not jeopardised due t o the fau l ty of 
educational system prevalent i n country. I t i s unfortunate 
fact t ha t our policy makers and adminis t ra tors ignoring 
the hard r e a l i t i e s of na t iona l he r i t age , have adopted 
an educational policy which i s not only non^secular, 
unsc i en t i f i c and unsui ted t o the present day advantage 
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age t)ut a l so against the very s p i r i t of our own 
Cons t i tu t ion . India has d i f ferent r e l i g i o u s , c a s t e s , 
creds peoples. Al l of t h e s e . Const i tu t ion of India 
provide the fundamental r i g n t s , p a r t i c u l a r l y i n the 
f i e l d of educational policy t o be followed by the v i z -
a -v iz . the minor i t ies r e l i g i o u s and l i n g u i s t i c but i n 
the one hand some r e s t r i c t i o n s are imposed i n a r t i c l e 
28 of the Const i tut ion, , On the educational f ron t , the 
Muslim minority besides being 1, Non-secular and a n t i -
Muslim character of prescr ibed books 2, Pol icy to anniiii 
l a t e Urdu- t h i s important Muslim because r e l i g ious l i t e r a t u r e 
mostly converted in to Urdu and i s access ib le t o the common 
Muslim through under language. 3. Apathy of the Govt. 
forward minority i n s t i t u t i o n and planned ef for t t o change 
t h e i r bas ic charac ter . Language problem i s closely l inked 
with educational and cu l t u r a l problems* Language problem 
should not be viewed merely grom academic and l i n g u i s t i c 
point of view but should be viewed ±n the la rge perspec t ive . 
BIHAR MUSLIM EDUCaTIONAL CONFERENCE. 
20. TASK BEFORE the Muslim educa t ion i s t s . Radiance. 11 , 
19; 1973f Nov 18; 1. 
The Bihar Muslim educational conference being held a t 
Patna on Nov. 16, 17, 18 i s a great sign of hope i s as 
much as i t i s a c lear i n d i c a t i o of a s ign i f i can t change in 
the thinking of the Muslim i n t e l l i g e n t s i a . The importancd 
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of education and social uplift of the community has 
been ignored too long» It is high time that concrete 
steps are now taken on this direction. The Conference 
will be well advised to set up some permanent body to 
carry on the task of Muslim educational uplift which 
was begun a hundred years ago by the Late Sir Syed Ahmad 
Khan. The Muslim community today is fully aware of the 
necessity of equipping itself with modern education. The 
value of scientific and technological knowledge has been 
universally recogonised by the Muslims, It is this kind 
of backwardness which is responsible plight of thd 
commxinity is most part of the world* Indian Muslims in 
particular have to be taught that they not rush after 
Govt, jobs as the elite among than used to do during the 
British days. In many parts of the country Muslim have 
been able to improve their economic conditions by taking 
to technical jobs. But unfortunately not many of them 
equipped with adequate academic and scientific knowledge 
to help their inborn technical acumen. The much needed 
synthesis of religious and secular education for the 
Muslim children has not yet been satisfactorily work out. 
We hope that this great task will become easier now after 
the deliberation of the Bihar meet. 
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FEJyiALE 
21 , RAIHAR SARWAT, Female education - A review. 
Radiance. 18, 26; 1982, Nov 7 ;4 , 
Now a days, there such a dominance of westerni ty i n 
schools colleges and univers i t ies as most of the g i r l s 
f a l l "Victim to i t . The environment of the educational 
ins t i tu t ions have made the Indian unwelcome burden for 
the i r family and society,^While our country i s suffering 
from economic cr ises . The personal fancies and ambitions 
of the educated Indian g i r l s are exceedings a l l linits* 
Thus they bring miserly to themselves as also to the i r 
parents and husbands. After close observations of these 
si tuation we come to the conclusion that the root cause 
of a l l these deffects in the deffective education system 
of our country. Years ago the educational structure which 
had been formed by the Bri t ishers in t h i s country during 
the i r reign to serve the i r colonial i n t e re s t , 
GIRLS PROBLEMS 
^2, DILKASH (MA), Girls education: A necessity. Radiance. 
13, 7; 1977, Jul 3; 5. 
As it is experienced a number of problems facing the 
girls today are because of lack of education. Due to this 
handicape sometimes they find themselves helpless to get 
settled in the society irrespective of their cast, creed 
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or colour. Most of the g i r l s in India even today remain 
uneducated as well as \inequipped with any worthwhile knowled 
of a r t s t c raf t and domestic science. For such g i r l s within 
a nucleous of ce r t a in r e s i d e n t i a l l o c a l i t i e s should be 
set up where vernacular , r e l i g i o u s , education and a few 
su i tab le handicraft be taught t o them. The standard of 
t h i s education be recogonised equivalent t o the lower 
secondary examinations. Such schools should be founded 
on Co-re l ig ion is t bas i s (not t o be ca l led secular i n 
i t s out moded sense) and i n t h i s regard p r iva te en te r -
p r i s e s should be encouraged, money should be pooled Muslim 
Waqfs, Hndi t r u s t . Honorary teachers for academic teaching 
from amongst well educated l a d i e s inc l ined t o soc ia l 
service as well as fUrtherly educated males, r e t i r e d 
teachers and personnel of the local i ty for imparting 
education and t r a i n i n g , free of charge, should be engaged 
for the shhools. Scholarships may be awarded t o the poor 
and the needy g i r l s of the schools . 
GUJRAT MUSLIM EDUCATIONAL CONFEPffiNCE 
23 . HISTORIC DECISIONS of Guorat Muslim Educational 
Conference. Ragiance, 10, 25; 1972, Dec 31; 12. 
This Conference f i r s t of i t s kind i n Baroda on December 
2 & 3» 1972 under the auspices of the Gujrat Education 
Society t o focus a t t e n t i o n on the community on the v i t a l 
educational problems tha t demanded urgent a t t e n t i o n . The 
Conference was inaugurated by Gordhandas Chokhwala, 
Minister of Education, Gujrat S ta te and Presided over 
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by Akbar Peerbhoy, Pres ident Anjuman Is lam, Bombay, 
Careful considerat ion should be given: 1• Economic 
development i n the country, g rea te r emphasis must be 
l a i d on the technical education 2, Pre-primary and 
primary schools provide oppor tuni t ies for the basic 
education of children and requ i re l e s s resources than 
high schools 3. Resident ia l accommodation for schools 
and un ivers i ty students i a a good way of providing the 
atmosphere of a good muslim home for s tudents 4, That 
much t a l e n t i s wasted because the t a l en ted among the 
poor do not get the opportunity t o develop t o t h e i r f u l l 
capacity on account of poverty and the community can i l l 
afford t o waste such t a l e n t , 5 . This Conference i s l a i d 
s t r e s s i n the backwaiJdness of Muslim g i r l s . I t approved 
a f ive year crash programme for promotion of education 
among the g i r l s at the both primary and secondary s tages . 
The Conference appeal t o Govt, t o allow the teaching of 
Urdu as a compvilsory subject from student I I i n a l l Gujrat i 
medium primary schools where there i s a demand for i t . I t 
i s a lso requested the govt, t o appoint number of qual i f ied 
inspectors for inspect ion of Urdu medium schools . I t i s 
a l so t o esqpected t o a t tend t o i s keeping a constant watch 
over the prescr ibed t ex t books to ensure t h a t nothing i s 
include i n them which run counter t o the pol icy of nat ional 
i n t e g r a t i o n . 
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HALQUA-E-TALABA ISLAMIA, BIHAR 
24 . HTI r e s o l v e s a t P a t n a , Rad iance . 17 , 4 3 ; 1982, 
Mar 7 ; 1 1 . 
T h i s Conference of Halqua-e-Talaba I s l a m i a Bihar 
exp res se s i t s deep concern over morsuL d e g r a t i o n , l a c k 
of i n t e r e s t i n educa t i on , t e n d e n c i e s of v i o l e n c e and l a c k 
of r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s of s t u d e n t s and i n v i t e s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
from a l l c a t e g o r i e s of s t u d e n t s , t e a c h e r s , u n i v e r s i t y 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , gov t , and s o c i e t y t o s i t t o g e t h e r and 
d i s c u s s a t m a t t e r s p e r t a i n i n g t o educa t i on and e d u c a t i o n a l 
problems and f o r concre te and e f f e c t i v e s t e p s i n a l l 
problems and common i n t e r e s t . We expres s deep concern 
over t h e p r e s e n t d e t e r i o r a t i n g s o c i a l , mora l , educa t iona l 
a s w e l l a s economic and p o l i t i c a l s i t u a t i o n i n t h e country 
oppress ion of t h e weaker s e c t i o n , d e c l i n e d s t anda rd of 
educaxion, economic backwardness , e x p l o i t a t i o n and 
in j t t t j t l c a s we l l a s s e l f i s h p o l i t i c a l c o n f l i c t . I t i n v i t e s 
a l l sympathet ic humani ta r ian and n a t i o n l o v i n g . I n d i v i d u a l s 
and o r g a n i s a t i o n p a r t i c u l a r l y t h e youth f o r a s t r u g g l e 
t o solve t h e s e problems i n a concre te and o rgan i sed 
manner. 
HAMIDA GIRLS COLLiiuE, ALLAHABAD. 
2 5 . SHERWANIUR). Hamida G i r l s C o l l e g e , Al lahabad: an 
i n t r o d u c t i o n . Radiance . 1 5 , 44 ; 1980, Mar 16; 7 . 
Founded a s a small school i n 1932, About 3,00U g i r l s 
a r e s tudying i n t h e school and i n t e r sec t ions i .up to c l a s s 
X I I ) , The Hamida College has rendered s i n g a l s e r v i c e t o 
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t o the cause of education of Muslims g i r l s of Allahabad 
for many decades. As the number of Muslims g i r l s passing 
the I n t e r board examination from Hamida g i r l s I n t e r 
College increased s tead i ly and as many of these g i r l s 
had t o discontinue t h e i r s tud ies because t h e i r parents 
were not prepared t o send them to the un ive r s i ty or other 
degree colleges* The need for a degree college for Muslim 
g i r l s was f e l t accutely* 
HIGHER,fROBLfiMS 
26, HUSSAIN SHAHEEN. Madrassa Education, Quest. 79; 
1972, Nov-Dec 79-80, 
The s tory of degeneration of madrassa system of education 
was a lso the story of the decline and down f a l l of the 
Muslim a l l over the world during the past few centuries* 
I t was a tragedy tha t the some madrassas, wUxch had 
dis t inguished themselves as centres for imparting pure 
knowledge t o any one who sought i t soon degenerated 
in to dens of ignorance, replacing Is lamic l ibera l i sm and 
tolerance with narrow minded prejudice and bigotry i n 
the very name of Is lamic region, Ttiis i s more or l e s s 
the present s t a t e of madrassa education i s most of the 
countr ies i n the Muslim world including I n d i a , Pakistan 
and Bangladesh, The bane of madrass system of education 
as i t ex i s t i n Ind ia , Pakistan and Bangladesh i s tha t i t 
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creates a wide gulf not only between the mass of 
the people and those educated in madrassas but a lso 
known centres i n India produced ce r t a in types of 
educated indiv iduals who l i v i n g in t h e i r own ivory 
tower considered none but themselves as shholars 
who received only t r a d i t i o n a l type of education in Islamic 
theology, jurisprudence, l o g i c and h is tory would not 
recogonise anyone e lse on scholar , or educated although 
the l a t t e r might have received a much higher and most 
sophis t ica ted educated a t a college leve l or un ive r s i t y . 
27. PITFALLS OF Reservation, m., 1984, Sept, 22. 
Supreme Court has ra ised more than a Const i tu t ional 
question by asking the Kerala and Calicut u n i v e r s i t i e s 
to explain whether the communal reservat ions of the 
type which has been made i n Kerala in the matter of 
admission t o MHBS course i s cons t i t u t i ona l ly va l id . 
The socio-economic impl icat ions of the reserva t ion 
policy are as important as the cons t i tu t iona l t e s t . 
The c o u r t ' s d i rec t ive comes in the wake of an appeal 
f i l ed by s tudents . I n the p rac t i ce of a l l o t t i n g 25% 
of the medical college sea t s i n Kerala on the bas is of 
community, soc i a l ly , economically and educat ional ly 
j u s t i f i a b l e even i t i s cons t i t u t iona l ly val id? The 
group which benefit by such reserva t ions of the Muslims, 
Ezhavas and l a t i n ca tho l ics apart from schedule cas ts 
and •feribes. 
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I ADMINISTRATIVE COLLEGE, 
28, SHERWANI(AR). How should a College be? Radiance. 
14, 14; 1983, Aug 14/20; 4. 
Obviously, all institutions (medium or large^ * have 
teachers with the same qualifications. The students 
joining these institutions are also likely to be more 
or less of the same kind from the same social and economic 
background, with the same natural capabilities. Yet there 
is so much difference that only 30% passed from the huge 
one while 63% passed from the medium ones. Only ^% got 
first divisions from the huge ones while 139^  got 1st 
divisions from the medium ones. The results clearly shows 
that academic standard fall steeply when the number of 
students becomes to large. The reasons are obvious. One 
principal is not capable of controlling more than a 
certain number of students. He is not capable of satis-
factorily supervising the work of more than a certain 
number of teachers. Then why go on filling an afinstitution 
with more and more students? There are exceptions. For 
instance, 4 of 14 medium sized institutions has less than 
50% resulted and one of them has less than 33% pass 
result. This shows that eveiy institutions will not do 
well just because it is medium sized. Similarly there 
may be a few institutions which are doing well inspite 
of being too large. 
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., HIGHER .PROFESSIONAL, TECHNICAL, PROBLEMS 
29» SIDDIQUE (Azam A ) , Muslim a s p i r a t i o n s and non-
Muslims i n d i f f e r e n c e . Radiance . 9,^-3; 1972, May7^ 1 3 , 
I t must be conceded t h a t t h e ma jo r i ty community i s not 
going t o wai t f o r t h e ma jo r i t y t o ca tch u p . T h i s w i l l 
widen gti lf between a powerful i n d i f f e r e n t Hindu upper 
c l a s s and a need concious h e l p l e s s Muslim m i n o r i t y . 
T h e o r i t i c a l l y i n a l l med ica l , a g r i c u l t u r e , eng inee r ing 
and o t h e r p r o f e s s i o n a l schoo l s and u n i v e r s i t i e s , a t 
m a s t e r ' s and d o c t o r a l l e v ^ , 14% s e a t s should go e x c l u s i v e l y 
t o t h e Muslims. Th i s i s not p o s s i b l e u n l e s s Muslim 
s t u d e n t s enjoy a 1496 r e p r e s e n t a t i o n and t h e i n t e r m e d i a t e 
and b a c h e l o r ' s l e v e l . The f a c t t h a t i t i s l e s s t h a t $% 
does not abso lve e i t h e r t h e s e c u l a r gov t , t o t a k e correct iv< 
s t e p s t o r a c t i f y a wrong done t o t h e Muslims, nor t h e 
Muslims l e a d e r s h i p can hide behind t h i s non-rMuslim i n -
d i f f e r e n c e f o r t h e i r l a c k of imag ina t ive a c t i o n -feo get 
t h e i r r i g h t f u l l p l a c e . Because t h e door of t h e govt , servic( 
a re not t h a t wide open f o r t h e Muiims, t h e ohly a l t e r n a t i v e 
t h a t has been l e f t t o them i s p r o f e s s i o n a l e d u c a t i o n . I f 
Muslims some how could become success fu l i n e l i m i n a t i n g 
t h e d e f i c i t i n p r o f e s s i o n a l e d u c a t i o n , t hey would be ab le 
t o r e g a i n a t l e a s t t h e q u a l i t y l e a d e r s h i p which has 
decreased i n niiimber of sma l l e r r e p r e s e n t a t i v e i n C i v i l 
s e r v i c e and P a r l i a m e n t , 
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RELIGIOUS, PROBLEMS, KERALA. 
30. ABDUS SALAM(CA). Muslims Colleges in Kerala. V. 1^1, 
1, 5; 1972, Dec 1, 5-7, 29. 
Though Islam came to the Kerala as early as the 7th 
century and took firm roots in the soil by the end of 
the 10th century, historical records reveal that the Muslims 
of Kerala, as a community, had never taken the cause of 
even elementary edcuation seriously, not to speak higher 
education and advanced field of knowledge. It is higlLLy 
pradoxical to find that the followers of the prophet 
Mohammad Who enjoyed them to "Ijo in quest of knowledge 
even unto China and declared that " the ink of a scholar 
is more holy than the blood of the martyr" , preferred to 
remain in the darkness of ignorance and illiteracy for 
100 of years. Education of Muslims was confined to acquir-
ing the skill to read and write araoic language in general 
and the verses of the Holy Quran in particular. Only very 
knew the meaning of what they read and wrote. For many 
years and advent of western civilization, Muslims of 
Kerala continued to received, this kind of education only. 
However, there were very cases of attempts here and there, 
to remedy the situation but theiy proved to be ineffective 
and unsuccessful to the many reasons. 
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, INSTITUTIONS, MINORITIES, PROBLEMS. 
3 1 , SIDDIQUI AZafar Ahmad), M i n o r i t i e s apprehens ive 
of t h e i r e d u c a t i o n a l i n s t i t u t i o n s . Rad iance . 1 1 , 22; 
1973, Dec 9 ; 13« 
T h i s a i r t i c l e shown e d u c a t i o n a l i n s t i t u t i o n s problems. 
I t i s aad t h a t wi thout paying r ega rd t o A r t i c l e 30 
i n t h e I n d i a n C o n s t i t u t i o n , t h e m i n o r i t i e s i n t h e U.P. 
a re being depr ived by t h e i r r i g h t , guaran teed i n t h e 
C o n s t i t u t i o n , xinder t h e p r o t e c t t h a t i n s t i t u t i o n e s t a b -
l i s h e d and managed by them a r e not mino r i t y i n s t i t u t i o n . 
V ISLAMIC, SEMINAR 
3 ^ . ISLAMIC MEET M u l l a h ' s nega t i ve r o l e . I n d . E x p . . 
1979, J a n . 12 . 
I n s t i t u t i o n of Mul lahs ' came i n f o r c r i t i c i s m by t h e 
Muslim i n t e l l g e n t s i a a t t h e f i r s t academic s e s s i o n of 
t h e s i x day i n t e r n a t i o n a l seminar on I s l a m i c C u l t u r e . 
Speaker advocated s t e p s t o remove backwardness among t h e 
Muslims. P r o f . Mohd. Yas in , Head, Department of Hi s to ry 
U n i v e r s i t y of Kashmir, sought a p o l i c y aimed a t t h e soc io 
economic u p l i f t and e d u c a t i o n a l be t t e rmen t of t h e Muslim 
masses . Dr. N a s i r u l Haq, P r o f e s s o r of I s l a m i c S t u d i e s , 
Jamia M i l l i a , D e l h i , he conceded t h a t t h e mul lahs ' were 
i n t h e way of t h e p r o g r e s s of Muslims a s t hey re fuse t o 
p r e s e n t s c h o l a r s of m a d r a s s a s ^ r e l i g i o u s schools) t o t ake 
up sc ience and technology i n fu r the rance of t h e i r Urbd ies . 
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,KERALA MUSLIM ASSOCIATION, CALCUTTA. 
33* THAHA^KH) • Kerala Muslim Association, Calcutxa, 
Radiance. 12, 22/23? 1974, Dec 29; 21. 
THe Association has been awarding scholarstiip to 
over 27 poor meritorious students annually for different 
courses, medicine, engineering, agriculture, arts and 
science and also for promotion of Arabic studies. Besides 
the association extends occasional financial aid to students 
who are faced with difficulties in clearing arrear fees, 
examination fees, and cost of books. A well equipped 
library and reading room consisting of books in English, 
Urdu, Bangalee run by the Association to cater the needs 
of the Muslims! in particular and tne Malayees in general, 
,KERALA MES 12th ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
34. FASHA^Asif}. Inaugural address. V. Isl. 3, 23; 
1977, Feb 4, 5-6. 
I am very delighted indeed to be called upon the inaugurate 
the 12th Annual Kerala Muslim *^ducational Conference. It 
is a priveledge to do so. The many constructive activities 
in which the MES of Kerala involved make a definite 
contribution to the educational economic and social 
advancement of the Muslim community of this state and the 
country within a snort span of 12 years. As a matter of 
fact the issue of the educational, economic and social 
uplift of the Muslims of India is not the exclusive problem 
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of the Muslims but is closely linked with the national 
issue of the country as a whole, if a iaajor group of 
society lags behind and becomes a pray to ignorance ana. 
poverty, it is bound to have its repercussions on entire 
school structure. The strength of the chain is determined 
by its weakest link unless all the links are uniformally 
strong and whole chaiin cannot be relied upon. The happiness 
prosperity and the future of the Muslims are bound in 
extrically with the prosperity of future of this great 
country, 
, LOWER, STANDARDS, PROBLEMS, 
35. ONLY COLLEGES, no quality, m.; 1984; Feb 17. 
Former UGC Chairman said, proliferation of colleges and 
universities has resulted in lowering educational stand-
ards in the country. He was apeaking at a Seminar on 
"Problems and perspective of higher education in India" 
at the National Institute of Educational Planning and 
Administration, He said the pressure on higher education 
has deteriorated the quality. More and more money has been 
spending on new colleges and universities, less funds 
are given to the old universities. The responsibilities 
of appointment of teachers and revisions of thdir scales 
of pay should be taken away from the universities so that 
they could concentrate more on educational problems and 
strive for higher standards, A bad teacher was "bad" 
for all institutions. Selective colleges and universities 
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should also be discouraged. No special college or 
university should be opened for women exclusively. He 
further said if the objective was to keep a particular 
section backward, then they should be given a separate 
university of their own. They will face no competition 
and they will remain backward, 
+ MADRAS3A, PROBLEMS, 
36, ABDUL MOGHNI, Madrassa education and mass literacy. 
Radiance. 12, 11; 197^, Oct 6; 5, 
Illiterate masses given the previledge of govt, may 
not only bungle but be also exploited by bunglers. 
Education infact is the messing link in the evolution of 
of democracy in India for the last two decades. The western 
education is too mechanical, especially in the present form 
to -eater for the human values. Moreover, it is inherently 
suited to the urban areas and not fit in the rural life. 
Consequently the vast majority of Indian people are not 
in a position to benefit for their sort of education. Govt, 
for mass education have already failed so far, , The system 
of madrassa education in time honoured and was the most 
prevalent vehicle of insttruction up to the 1st quarter of 
this country. This was the best sources of knowledge and 
discipline for them. Under this system not only that 
education was free but the students were also given free 
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boarded and lodge together with the course of books. 
But now these Illustrious institutions have fallen on 
evil days. The fashion of these days as well as the 
financial weakness of the Muslim community have sapped 
their strength. This sorry state of affairs has proved 
very disasterous for the whole system of this madrassa 
which is now consequently cracking and breaking up, 
-MAKTAB, PROBLEMS, LOW STANDARD. 
37. BED-ROCK of Muslim Education, Radiance; 14, 52; 1984, 
Mar 6-12, 12, 
The Muslims are minority in India but t h a t importance i s 
much more than proportioned t o t h e i r number for they are 
un i ted , zealous, an ambitious, a war l i k e c l a s s . They 
ej^osed t o untold misery which tore t h e i r socio-edonomic 
f a b r i c . After the p a r t i t i o n of the country the new r u l e r s 
came with overflowing enthusiasm and Hindu and Hindi cul ture 
a t the cost of Urdu was imposed through r ad io , t e l e v i s i o n , 
cinema and otherm mass media. The commulative effedt i s 
a sor t of chaos among the gnawing Muslim generation r e s u l t -
ing in to s t r e s s and s t r a i n in the maktab were es tabl ished 
on so l id foundation. They served as bed-rock. The purpose 
of maktab i s simply t o acquaint the chiHren with the basic 
teaching of Is lam, I t i s high time Muslim parents i n India 
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should think seriously while deciding t o send t h e i r 
chi ldren t o English medium(Christian) n u r s e r i e s . I t 
i s t r u e , the standard of education i s maktab i s not 
high. The management bodies of these maktabs wi l l a lso 
have t o pay t h e i r a t t e n t i o n towards t h i s , only then 
these maktabs w i l l a t t r a c t - t h e Muslim chi ldren , 
MEDIEVAL PERIOD, PROBLEMS, 
38, FARUQI(Ziay-ul-Hasan), Muslim Education in Medieval 
Hindustan, I s i . M, Age. 12, 4; 8 1 , Nov 205-218. 
The Arab I r an i an cul ture or the cul ture of "Ajam" 
consisted of theologica l sc iences . Is lamic mysticism, 
pos i t ive science, music, a rch i t ec tu re e t c . This culture 
as i t had developed and f lour ished outside Hindustan 
was bodily imported in to Ind ia by the f i r s t quar ters 
of the 13th century - t e x t books and t e a c h e r s , along with 
t h e i r current controvers ies . Soon afterwards Muslim 
cul ture was crushed i n i t s own home lands by the t e r r i b l e 
Mongol invas ions . I n the period of intervening between 
the mongol invasions and the tiraurid revival( i218-l400) 
India wasthe only country where A jam cul ture could 
f lou r i sh . 
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i-iEDIUH OF INSTRUCTIONS, MOTiIER TCi«U£, 
URDU PROBLEIvlS, 
39 . -^ BDUX GH^FFAR^S). C u l t u r a l Her i t age of I n d i a n Muslims. 
Radiance , 12, 24; 1975, J an 5 , 9 . 
The g r i evances of Muslim m i n o r i t i e s i n I n d i a aire manifold . 
I t i s q u i t e n a t u r a l t h a t consequent on t h e p a r t i t i o n of 
I n d i a , t h e I n d i a n Muslims have f a l l e n a sad v i c t i m t o 
s t ep motherly t r ea tmen t a t t h e hands of the powers t h a t 
b e . P a r t l y due t o t h e i r wn i n e r t i a , t h e I-iuslims a re now 
i n a s t aoe of d e j e c t i o n and despondency and t h e i r own 
c u l t u r e appears t o be i n danger . Urdu, i t has been r i g h t l y 
claimed i s t h e c u l t u r a l and the r e l i g i o u s language , and 
the s e c u l a r c h a r a c t e r of t he s t a t e fo rb idd ing r e l i g i o u s 
i n s t r u c t i o n s i n gov t , e d u c a t i o n a l i n s t i t u t i o n s , the problen 
of p r e s e r v a t i o n of the c u l t u r a l h e r i t a g e of Muslims has 
assume s e r i o u s p r o - p o r t i o n s . The aim of educa t ion as the 
development of p e r s o n a l i t y by which i t i s mean t a e 
development of t h e body, t h e mind and the s o u l , J h i l e 
t h e p r e s e n t day educa t i ona l system i n our country t r i e s 
t o develope t h e f i r s t tv/o aspec t of human p e r s o n a l i t y , 
i t d e l i b e r a t e l y n e g l e d t s the l a s t apec t becuase of secu-
l a r i t y l e a d i n t t o g ross i n d i s c i p l i n e s and rowdysm among 
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students and making them ignorant of t h e i r own 
r e l i g i o n , -^ire we to t o l e r a t e the i n a b i l i t y of a Muslim 
graduate to explain t a e reason for Muslim turning t h e i r 
faces towards Kaaba during prayers? I shudder to think 
of tae day- i t M i l "be a day of sorrow and shame indeed 
when a Muslim graduate, v/hat with his modernism and secu-
larism and w i l l not be able to able to explain the 
fundamental p r inc ip les of Is lam, 
40, ABDUL MOGHNI, Problems of Urdu i n Free Ind i a . 
Radiance, 8, 22; 1970, Dec 13; 9 . 
I t i s i n t i l l s perspective tha t we have to view the 
problems of Urdu i n free Ind i a , To siim up thep points 
of the foregoing discussion Urdu was only popular from 
the proposed nat ional language of I nd i a , p o l i t i c a l named 
as Hindustani i n the pre-independence e r a . But a f t e r 
freedom Urdu has been shelved on the 8th schedule. And 
the half of the hindustaniiji Hindi has been declared 
t h i s o f f i c i a l language republic of I n d i a , Notwithstanding 
the fesolut ion of the Const i tu t ion of India assembly and 
re-organisa t ion of the s t a t e s of l i n g u i s t i c bas i s , the 
language problem of India has not yet been solved. 
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41.^ . SIDDIQI( Zafar Ahmad), Educational problems of 
Indian Muslims. Radiance. 11, 15-16; 1973, Oct 28; 34. 
This article deals with the educational problems of 
Indian Muslims. On the educational ^ront Indian Muslims 
in addition to various disabilities and discriminations 
have to face several problems. 1, Books prescribed for 
schools and colleges are replete with material which is 
not only non-secular and un-scientific but also against 
basic tanets of'Islam..:2i in.'Jihis modern age no community 
can have any social, economic or political status without 
proper education ot its children. Hence it will be suicidal 
to keep out future generation illiterate. 3. Alternative 
left to Muslim is therefore to take responsibility of 
educating of their children themselves. 4. In addition to 
the above problem of education is mother tongue of their 
children is also distressing. Language problem is closely 
linked with cultural and educational problems. Therefore, 
the language problem sould not be viewed merely from 
academic and linguistic point of view but should be viewed 
in the larger perspective. 5« The last but not least 
importance is the lack of moral values among the educated 
youth of our country. This thing is responsible for grow-
ing indiscipline and lack of humanitarian spirit among 
them. 
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ANDHRA 
42,. MOHIUDDIN (SK), Urdu i n Andtira. Radiance. 11, 19; 
1973, Nov 18; 6, 
I t i s most although our s t a t e leaders espec ia l ly our 
ex-Chief Minister Mr, P.V. Narasimba Rao had made. He 
i s for safeguarding the i n t e r e s t of minor i t i es and t h e i r 
language. I t i s most regre table t o note t h a t i n scores 
of govt, col leges in the s t a t e espec ia l ly i n the Andhar 
area , the re i s no provision for the study of Urdu even 
now. I n Vijaywada where there are not l e s s than 40,000 
Urdu speaking people, there i s not even a s ingle college 
where Urdu i s taught . Even in those few col leges where 
there i s provisionf for Urdu, once the post of the Urdu 
teacher f e l t facant on account of the re t i rement , of the 
incumbant, the post i s i n many case, col lous ly l e f t 
vacant and thus in t en t iona l ly and purposefully students 
are discouraged from taking up Urdu language in t h e i r 
study. No chair for Urdu i s provided i n Ahdhra Universi ty 
where chai rs provided for a l l other languages including 
Sansk i r i t , No public l i b r a r y in Andhra area keeps any 
Urdu or ge t s Urdu magazines. 
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DELHI 
^^f KHAN (Rao Shamshad A l l ) , Problems of Urdu courses 
i n D e l h i , Schoo l s . Rad iance . 17, 50; 1982, Apr 25 ; 3 . 
A l a r g e s e c t i o n of the p o p u l a t i o n of t h i s m e t r o p o l i t a n 
a r ea has been through Urdu medium i n t h e gov t , and 
a ided s c h o o l s . The govt , i s d i r e c t l y charged wi th t h e 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of t h e ma in ta in ing p rope r and e q u i t a b l e 
s t anda rds i n a l l t h e schoo l s under i t s c o n t r o l . I n o rde r 
t o d i scharge t h i s r e s p o n s i b i l i t y t h e gov t , has t o see 
t h a t t he courses of s t u d i e s and t h e t e x t books a re r e v i s e d 
s c r u i t n i s e d and r e v i s e d from t ime t o t i m e . Many of t h e 
p r e s c r i b e d books a re not made a v a i l a b l e . The a v a i l a b l e 
t e x t books a r e f u l l of e r r o r s . These books i n Urdu language 
t h e maps, i l l u s t r a t i o n s and foot n o t e s a re p r i n t e d i n 
E n g l i s h , Re la ted t o t h i s problem but d i f f e r e n t i n na tu re 
i s t h e q u e s t i o n of p r o v i s i o n of s u i t a b l e t e a c h e r s . There 
a r e many Urdu medium s c h o o l s , where t h e t e a c h e r s a re 
•beaching i n Hindi mediiim because competent t e a c h e r s capable 
of t e ach ing i n Urdu medium have not been prov ided t o t h e s e 
s c h o o l s . Many of t imes p r e s c r i b e d Urdu t e x t books a r e 
pub l i shed l a n d produced so t h a t by the t ime i t i s made 
a v a i l a b l e i n t h e marke t . T i l l l a s t yea r t h e r e were t h r e e 
sc ience books i n Urdu f o r t h e secondary c l a s s e s meant fo r 
F j iys ics , Chemist ry , and Bio logy . The s y l l a b u s was r e v i s e d 
by t h e C e n t r a l Board and books i n Hindi and Eng l i sh based 
on t h e new s y l l a b u s were t u r n e d out i n t ime but no Urdu 
v e r s i o n i s made a v a i l a b l e . 
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:^^. SHERWANHAK;, Muslim and Education, Radiance. 
13, 24; 1977, Oct 30; 7 . 
This a r t i c l e shows Urdu proDlem in the f i e l d of 
Muslim education. In Delhi 60,000 students appeared 
i n the higher secondary board examination in 1977 in 
Delhi S t a t e , Thus about 5,000 Muslim boys and g i r l s 
should have passed i n the examinations. About 3,000 
Muslim passed t h i s examination. 8 Urdu medium higher 
secondary schools set up students fc r t h i s examination, 
unly 581 students appeared from different Muslims' 
schools. I f we put together only U»13% for the t o t a l 
appeared;, only 307 students passed and 0.85 t o t a l passed 
while the average pass percentage was 50% for Muslim 
i t was only 45%. In other words f i r s t l y , enough Muslims 
do not s i t even for the f i r s t proper recognised exami-
nat ion and secondly even those who s i t do not well enough, 
400 Muslims appeared in other schools such as English 
medium and Hindi medium schools. Even so , l e s s than 2% 
were Muslims and l e s s than 1.5% passed. So much for 
quant i ty , now l e t us t hequa l i t y . Out of 681 students 
appearing i n Urdu medium schools bnly 10 get 1 s t d iv is ion . 
With Pers ian , Arabic, Urdu languages, i t i s well known thax 
get a l o t of marks i n these languages. Yet only 10 secures 
1st Division in the higher secondary examination from 
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Urdu medium schools in the whole of Delhi, So 
Delhi Municipal corporation has opened many Urdu 
medium middle schools and even more primary schools 
to solve this problem, 
UTTAR FHADhiSH 
45«» AHMADCM^ Riazuddin;. Educational problems ibf 
minorities in U.P. Radiance.. 17, 34; 1982, Jan 3; 5. 
The question of minority character of the AMD has been 
hanging lire for the last so many years. ^ 'Unority status 
of several degree colleges such as Swing Christian College 
and Kamida Girls* Colleges, Allahabad has been shuttling 
between affiliating university of Allahabad and the State 
Govt, for over two years. So many others has the same 
position. These two institutions more than a dozen well 
known minority managed intermediate colleges has lost 
their minority status for reason unknown to them and 
their appeals have not been beared for a decade, Urdu 
which is the mother tongue of the biggest minority of the 
dissatisfaction in this respect are: 1, The demand for 
the acceptance of Urdu as the second State language has 
not yet been conceddd, id, Educaxional policy of the State 
Govt, is for from being condusive to health development 
of the language because there are no facilities for the 
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teacHing of Urdu as the medium, 3. I n urban areas 
arrangement has been made for teaching of Urdu of 
an ex t r a - cu r r i cu l a r subject , 4, Administrative machinery 
of the language^Urdu; i s t o t a l l y i n the hands of those 
who are usual ly non-Urdu knowing and a lso unsympathetic 
t o the language, 5, Text books i n Urdu language are 
made avai lable with d i f f i cu l ty because the t ex t committee 
managed by those who have no sympathy for the language. 
Moreover, there Urdu t ex t books c lasses V l i l , though 
student may offer urdu for answering questions in High 
shcools and intermediate examinations with schooling • 
f a c i l t i e s , provided permission has been granted for the 
same by the D i s t r i c t Inspec tor , 
4 5 , WHY MUSLIM Community shuns govt, schools in U.P. 
Equali ty of educational opportunity and Muslims, M, India 
1, 11; 1983, Nov; 508-510, 
With i n the socia l framework of reference of our country 
we have accepted the p r inc ip le of equal oppor tuni t ies 
t o a l l i n a l l spheres. This i s a lso t rue of education. 
One soc ia l objective of education i s , t he re fo re , to 
equalize opportunity to enable the backv/ard or under 
pr ivi ledge classed to use education as mean and for the 
improvement of t h e i r condi t ion. Provision so tha t end 
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have a l s o been made i n I n d i a n C o n s t i t u t i o n i n the 
v a r i o u s a r t i c l e s . But t h e r e i s a f e e l i n g amongst c e r t a i n 
s e c t i o n s of peop l e , p a r t i c u l a r l y among Muslims. They they 
a re not g e t t i n g t h e i r p roper s h a r e . They &el t h a t the 
t h e e d u c a t i o n a l syscem as p r e v a l e n t i s not p rov id ing equa l 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s t o a l l s e c t i o n s of s o c i e t y . T h e i r con t en t ion 
i s "based on t h e f ac t t h a t i n U.P . Muslim s t u d e n t s do not 
enjoy f a c i l i t i e s of Urdu a s . a medium of i n s t r u c t i o n s which 
i s t h e i r mother tongue nor do the schools of of U.P, make 
p r o v i s i o n s fo r s tudying Urdu as a sub jec t upto H^^ gh schools 
t h e c o n t e n t s of t h e t e x t books for v a r i o u s s u b j e c t s as 
p r e s c r i b e d i n the s t a t e a r e p r e j u d i c a i a l t o t h e Muslim 
and many of the school p r a c t i c e s r e f l e c t i n g school c u l t u r e 
a re H i n d u - r e l i g i o n dominated and as such a re u n d e s i r a b l e 
i n s e c u l a r I n d i a , 
MORAL, PROBLEMS, 
47« SIDDIQI^;Zafar Ahmad). Moral and s p i r i t u a l i n s t r u c t i o n s : 
Educat ion Commission igno red m i n o r i t i e s r i g h t s . Radiance , 
4 , 46; 1967, Jun 4; 5 & 1 1 . 
The i dea p rov id ing moral educa t ion i n government 
and p u b l i c i n s t i t u t i o n s , though i ioble , has many d i f f i -
c u l t i e s , No one can say t h e importance of moral and 
•:"'Sy*^^^^>^j^. 
^ 
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spir i tual values especially in our young generation, 
^ generation bereft of moral value i s not an as^et 
but i s a l i a b i l i t y to the nation and the society. Moral 
education i s so much inter-l inked with religious education 
that some times i t becomes diff icult to distinguish 
between that two. I t i s therefore, necessary that we 
should not be too ideal is t but take a r e a l i s t i c view 
of the entire problems. Moral education i s a must, 
but how i t i s to be arranged i s a difficult task. In 
view of Article 28 of the Constitution " moral or religious 
instructions should not be include in the compulsory 
courses or text books prescribed by the government. I t 
i s not possible for the state to prescribedthe different 
sets of text books for ins t i tu t ions wholly maintained 
out of the state funds and school recognised by the 
state or receiving aid out the state funds. This i s 
oiiily possible i f the private ins t i tu t ions which provide 
moral and spi r i tua l instrtuctions must be encouraged. 
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MORAL AND SPRITUAL, PROBLEMS. 
4B. SIDDIQUI (Zafar Ahmad), Our Education System 
Malady & Gyre. Radiance. 11, 43; 1974, May 5; 7. 
The destiny of India is now being shaped in her class 
room. In the opening Jsense of Khotari(education) 
Commission reportC1964-1966), Unfortunately those at 
the hellm of affair of our country in their zeal to 
follow the Russian pattern are following an education 
policy which is bound to lead the country to chaoes 
and destruction. Under false notions of progress they 
have assumed that progress and salvation of the country 
lies only in promotion of materialistic, scientific and 
technical education devoid of moral and spritual education. 
Providing moral and spritual educational ^ ong with 
modem education is not possible in state controlled 
schools and colleges for various reasons. Moral and 
spritual education is also much interlinked with 
religious education that is not possible to have a 
diving line between the two. Article ^^&{.^) the 
Constitution porhiDits religious instructions in 
educational institution wholly maintained the state funds. 
Such an education is only possible in private institutions 
Article Z8{,3) of the Constitution permits it. Religious 
and moral education can be provided side by side in 
institutions established purely for religious education 
by voluntary efforts of the communities concerned such 
efforts instead of being encouraged are discouraged in 
various ways. 
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MOTHER TOWGUE, URDU, FROBJ^MS. 
4-9, ABDUL MOGHNI, Why Urdu as second official language? 
Radiance. I6, 8; 1980, Jul 6; 5» 
Urdu as a national language listed in schedule of the 
Constitution has been guaranteed the following fundamental 
rights; Art 350-^A)- for primary education, Art-3i>0-
for use in petitions, Art 120 & 210 for sppech in 
legislatures. But the Commission for linguistic minorities 
in his report of 1955 and 1965 complained that the State 
Govt, failed to observe the instructions as well as the 
rules with regard to the official use of Urdu. 
3), AMANI CKZ). Geography and Politics of Urdu language. 
Radiance, 11, 15-1b; 19/3, Oct 13; 13. 
After the independence a large section of those who had 
been ceasless working for the cause of Urdu migrated to 
Pakistan and those who remained in India were in a shocked 
state of mind. Speaicing minority is dissatisfied and 
disgruntled its minority with an inborn fueling that their 
mother tongue has not been its due share independent India. 
Urdu is not only a popular language whose speakers are 
to be found in practically most part of the country, but 
incidently it happens to be the mother tongue of majority 
of Muslims in North, Central and Western part of India. 
And there is a growing feeling among the Urdu speaking 
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popiolations t ha t t h e i r language i s being sys t imat ica l iy 
removed from a l l places of education and administrat ion* 
51.. SHAHABUDDIN ^Syed), Response t o Muslim problems, 
T r i b . 1980, Apr 11 . 
F i r s t problem i s t h i s , t ha t comes i n the f i e l d of Muslim 
education tha t i s Urdu, The Govt, does not i n t e r e s t to 
develop i t or nor declaring an o f f i c i a l language. On Urdu 
a large number of question were asked p a r t i c u l a r l y i n 
Rajya Sabha. The r ep l i e s ind ica te tha t the Govt, has no 
in ten t ion of declaring Urdu as the second o f f i c i a l 
language i n any Sta te of the Union. Obviously there 
c r i t e r i a v/ere formulated not to count t o Urdu i n but 
t o count t o i t . Regarding communal r i o t s , and other i s 
reduce the poverty. 
5 ^ . SIDDIQUl(Mohammed Yousuf). Problems of Muslim and 
t h e i r so lu t ions . Radiance, 12, 31; 1975, Feb 23; 5, 
Important problem facing us as an ideologica l community 
i s the syl labus in the schools and the educational 
i n s t i t u t i o n s . Our country comprises of people belonging 
t o different cu l tu res , r e l i g ions and languages. The 
god fa ther of Indian Const i tu t ion r i gh t ly guaranteed 
equal treatment t o a l l r e l i g ious and cu l tu res and l a i d 
down tha t the Sta te wi l l not favour the teaching of 
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t he t e n t s of any p a r t i c u l a r r e l i g ion i n the Govt, 
educational i n s t i t u t i o n s . This was the only r igh t 
course i n a mul t i - r e l ig ious and mul t i - cu l tu ra l country. 
But unfortunately the fact i s t ha t quite contrary to 
these object ives t ex t books were f i l l e d with Hindu 
mythology and devmala. They leads t o the de-Muslimization 
of Urdu chi ldren and poses a much more sejjious problem 
tha t the problem number one, referred t o above. Another 
i s education of children whose mother tongue i s Urdu. 
Urdu f a c i l t i e s are not ava i lab le them. Three language 
formula i n i t s implementation i s not helpful i n t h i s 
regard. Solut ions: Is lamic l i t e r a t u r e including t r ans l a t i c 
of Quran and Hadis should be published i n a l l regional 
languages and given wide p u b l i c i t y . The education, mundane^ 
r e l i g i o u s , vocat ional e t c , , four our economic betterment 
and soc ia l u p l i f t a l s o , education forms the e s s e n t i a l 
base. Vocational guidance centres and employment bureaus 
e t c , es tab l i shed where ever poss ib le , 
5 3 . TALWAR (SP), Urdu: A language crying for recogni t ion . 
Radiance, 17, 13; 1981, Aug 9; 7 . 
He says t h a t Urdu a t present has been grossly neglected 
and i s crying for j u s t i c e i s not a wrong statement. 
However i n the governmental l eve l a board for promotion 
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of Urdu was established under the Central Ministry 
of Education in the year 1969 by a resolution of a 
Govt, on June 1973 the board become a regular subo-
rdinate office under the Ministry of Education and 
Cihlture from Nov 1977» It present budget to the tune 
of 25 lakh per year and its function include: to publish 
books both original and translation on science, arts and 
other faculties. 2, To promote the teaching of Urdu 
to the young students. 3. To tender advice to the Central 
State Govt, on matter concerning promotion of Urdu 
language. The bureau has so far published over 175 
books in various faculties including literature, {jumanitie 
history, psychology, technology, commerce etc. and text 
books for colleges and schools and adult education 
classes. In addition Urdu academic established UP, Bihar, 
AP, Rajasthan, Maharashtra, etc. In fact that Urdu alone 
is the combining factors through speech between people 
of North, South, East and West country, and that of 
195 million of non-J*luslims refuges which crossed over 
the India in the wake of Pakistan in 1947f we regretly 
helped by their knowledge of Urdu in settling down in 
other parts of the country is the strongest argument for 
declaring this versatile language as the IInd national 
language India, Urdu is waiting patiently for its due 
regognition at the hands of the Govt, the sooner, it come 
the better it would be for all. 
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BIHAR 
^ 4 , HUSAIN (Syed Bakhshish) • Problems of Muslims i n 
Bihar, Radiance. 10, 30; 1973, Feb 4; 9 . 
I t i s indeed i r on i ca l t h a t Urdu, which even now af te r 
25 years ofp persecution i s spoken and understood 
throughout India and Urdu journals occupy the second 
place i n c i r cu l a t ion i n the country, has been denied 
any r e l i g ion or p lace , where i t could l eg i t ima te ly 
f lou r i sh . Not only t h i s , i t has banished from Ind ia , 
There are more than 200 high schools but hardly about 
half a dozen of them teach Urdu as a subject and through 
medium of Urdu i s done hardly in 3 or 4 schools , which 
a l l belong to the Muslims, Under such circumstances i t 
i s not possible for the la rge majority of Urdu students t o 
study t h - e i r language even as a subject , much l e s s as a 
medium of teaching, A very t r i cky procedure has been 
introduced t o hood wink publ ic opinion. I t i s said tha t 
i f there would be 10 Urdu students ina c lass of 40 in a 
schhol, arrangement must be made for Urdu teaching, but 
when there i s no arrangement of Urdu s tudents are scared 
away from t h a t school and i n most of the schools admissions 
are refused su r r ep t i t i ous ly the moment a student express 
h is desire to study Urdu, Thus the formula remains for 
a l l purposes a papdr a f f a i r and reminds of the poverbs 
put t ing the ca r t before the horse. 
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MAHARASHTRA 
55, KAZI^Mi; Educa t iona l Problems S tuden t s i n Maharash t ra , 
Radiance . 9 , 17; 1972, Mar 26; 1 1 . 
I n Maharashtra Sta te the d i f ferent types of communities 
are l i v ing i n sizeable number, these are Muslim, 
Chr i s t i an , P a r s i , Sindhi , e t c . There a j ^ separate schools 
having Urdu, Hindi, Gujra t i e t c . I n Bombay, alone there 
are 27 schools with Urdu medium, 100 schools Guj ra t i , 
4 schools Sindhi medium e t c . The Sta te of Maharashtra has 
done j u s t i c e to the minor i t ies by encouraging the mother 
tongue in t h e i r language but the problem a r i s e s a t the 
pos t -matr icu la t ion or Post-SrSc, stage when students 
go i n for higher s t ud i e s . Because i n col leges or 
u n i v e r s i t i e s have s t a r t e d l ec tu re to s tudents in Marathi 
This created a d i f i i c u l t y for the non-Marat hi speaking 
students and p a r t i c u l a r Muslim boys who jo in the college 
a f t e r passing S.S, examinations from Urdu medium schools. 
Urdu coming from schools are a t a disadvantage as compared 
t o t h e i r counter p a r t s who came to the Marathi medium 
schools, for Marathi i s not t h e i r mother tongue. They 
have f a c i l t i e s t o a t tend the l e c t u r e s through the medium 
of Marathi, Moreover they are allowed t o answer the 
questions i n t h e i r examinations in Marathi, What said 
t o be Urdu medium students holds good about other students 
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a l s o whose mother tongue i s o t h e r t h a n M a r a t h i , 
The u l t i m a t e r e s u l t i s t h a t t h e Urdu medium 
s t u d e n t s f a l l miserab ly and t h e l a r g e number of 
s t u d e n t s a t the u n i v e r s i t y examina t ions . Ahd f a i l u r e 
a t u n i v e r s i t y examinat ion i n most c a s e s , pu t an end 
t o t h e i r educa t i ona l c a r e e r . The community i n t u r n 
s u f f e r s and i t s p r o g r e s s becomes i m p o s s i b l e , 
MUSLIM COLLEGE, BHAGALPUR, 
5 6 . BHAGALEUR t o have a Musli Co l l ege , Radiance , 
15 , 2 3 ; 1979, Oct 2 1 ; 3 . 
Severa l t y p e s of problems comes a t the t ime of 
g e t t i n g admission fo r t h e Muslim boys and g i r l s i n 
t h e c o l l e g e s and schools* To remove t h i s proolem, 
t h i s c o l l e g e was e s t a b l i s h e d . The Muslim educa t i on 
committee, Bhaga lpur , (Bihar ) which has been s u c c e s s -
f u l l y running a Muslim High School , t h e UrduGi r l s ' High 
School and the Rahmat-e-Aiam Kinderg ra t en a t Bhagalpur 
i s t o add another f e a t h e r t o i t s cap by opening t h i s 
nev/ c o l l e g e . 
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KERALA 
57. KERALA MUSLIMS to start Arts College after 
Sir Syed. Radiance. 4, 13; 1966, Oct 16; 11, 
The Cannanore District Muslim Education Association 
has decided to start the arts college at Taliparhmba 
12 miles away from Cannanore, The Association was so 
far concentrating on the promotion of Higher education 
of poor and deserving Muslim students by giving them 
loan shcolarships» The Executive Committee of the 
Association in 23 Sept, at Malipatam decided to name 
the College after Sir Syed Ahmad Khan founder of the 
A.M.U, At a public meeting held on the same day Alhaj 
Kazi announced the name# 
MUSLIM EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION, MADRAS. 
58. MUSLIM EDUCATIONAL Association, Madras, Radiance. 
12, 22-23; 1974, Dec 29; 7. 
The Muslim Educational Association of Southern India 
was born as a result of awakening of the Muslim community 
in the south to the fervent call of great lumanaries 
luminary like Sir Syed Ahmad Khan. 1, To preserve and 
promote the learning of Arabic, Persian and Urdu. 2. 
The impart religious instruction along with the dissemi-
nation of knowledge of western sciences and literature. 
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3. To organise a scholarship fund t o help needy-
deserving and i n t e l l i g e n t s tudents of the community 
4 . I t a w a r d l o a n s c h o l a r s h i p t o deserv ing s t u d e n t s i n 
t h e degree , p o s t - g r a d u a t e , medical and t e c h n i c a l courses 
and a l s o lump sum g r a n t s t o s t u d e n t s who a r e going t o 
abroad fo r h igher s t u d i e s . I t a l s o f ree s c h o l a r s h i p s 
t o every poor boys and g i r l s s tudying i n s c h o o l s . 5» 
The management runs and evening co l l ege a l s o fo r t h e 
b e n e f i t of employed people and s t u d e n t s who have unable 
t o secure s e a t s i n t h e day c o l l e g e , 6 , R e l i g i o u s i n s t r u c -
t i o n s t o t h e s t u d e n t s of t h e P.U.C. and degree c l a s s e s 
dur ing t h e l e i s u r e hours , 
MUSLIM EDUCATIOML. , , CONFERENCE. 
59 . HASHMI(Mousman). A t t e n t i o n Muslim Educa t inna l Conferenc 
Radiance . 13 , 44 ; 1978, Mar 19; 5 . 
The e d d c a t i o n a l backwardness of Muslims i n I n d i a i s t he 
roo t cause of t h e i r s o c i a l and economic r e t a r d a t i o n . More-
over t h e major hinderance of t h e Muslim s t u d e n t s , from 
primary t o t h e u n i v e r s i t y l e v e l s i n t h e i r narrow f i n a n c i a l 
means, some t i m e s , even t h e b r i l l i a n t s t u d e n t s : have t o 
drop t h e i r s t u d i e s f o r economic r e a s o n s . Following a re few 
sugges t i ons before ttie Muslim e d u c a t i o n a l conference t o wor 
them out f o r t h e e d u c a t i o n a l up l i f tmen t of t h e Muslim masse 
a l l over t h e coun t ry . I n t h e b ig c i t i e s of t h e coun t ry . 
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whenever the Muslim schools and colleges are bring 
run and. suf f ic ient number of Muslims s tudents also 
studying t h e r e , the sub-offices of the educational 
conference with the cooperation of loca l well wishers 
should be es tabl i shed and under t h e i r supervision book 
and student welfare funds be set up to help and patronise 
the deserving s tudents , A cen t ra l i sed survey team of the 
educat ional i s t be appointed t o v i s i t the schools and 
colleges i n different par t of the country of different 
occasions to se lect promising students for higher s tud ies 
and s c r u i t i n i s e the functioning of the sub-offices i n the 
l i g h t of loca l requirements. 
MUSLIM EDUCATION, SOCIETY. 
60. DRIVE AGAINST I l l i t e r a c y among Muslims. Bff, 1984, 
Apr 5. 
The MES w i l l soon launch a massive programme to eradicate 
i l l i t e r a c y among Muslims in the country. The programme 
includes se t t ing up of degree col leges and technica l 
cen t res . These would be es tab l i shed in d i s t r i c t s where 
the Muslim population i s more than 1596 of the t o t a l 
population. Under the programme deserving students would 
be given scholarships t o the tune of Rs. 50 mil l ion for 
higher and technica l education. 
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KERALA. 
61• KERALA MES meet. V. of Isl. 4, 16; 1978, Feb 24; 
> 4 . 
The Queen of Arabian Sea, Coachin will witness a 
historic conference on 4th and 5th March 1978, the 
Kerala MES joined to celeberate ±ts 13th anniversary 
at Cochin. The annual conference of Kerala MES is an 
important event, '^ erala MES can be proud of many things. 
It was in this soil MES was sprouted first. Tne growth 
of a scholarship giving organisation into a large social 
organisation spread out outside the state, even out side 
India was tremendous. Kerala MES was the torch bearer 
of the xchool and educational renaissance of Indian 
Muslims. The Kerala MES spearch-eading the social-
cutlural movements has succeeded in creating a climate 
of confidence amongst Muslims in India, Earlier the 
activities of the society was confined to the educational 
field only. The MES started many institution for women 
which helped them to earn their livlihood. The aims of 
the society is theu upliftment of the unpriviledged 
brothern of Muslim community. The MES has got creative 
and constructive programme S>r the illiterate and down 
trodden secxion of the community. The MES has embarked 
upon a new programme of establishing Islamic culture centre 
in all the big cities of India. This conference will serve 
as a common plateform to voice the concerns of Muslim 
community, to discuss its problems and finally to hammer 
out ways and means to solve them. 
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out ways and means to solve them, 
M.P. , JABALFim. 
62, FIRST CONFERENCE of Madhya Pradesh IVIES a t tremeiWous 
success. V. of I s l . 4 , 16; 19/8, Feb 16; 10 A & B. 
Jahalpur the f i r s t conference of the Madhya Pradesh 
I4ES, The MP uni t of AIMES held on I4th and I5th January 
a t Japalpur a t tend the conference. The f i r s t Ailama Iqbal 
Centenary was also celeherated along with the conl'erence. 
Seminars were conducted on the need for strong social 
cu l tu ra l and educational organisat ions in the s t a t e "and 
on " the need for reforms in waqf laws with special reference 
t o waqf Act, 1954, The conference adopted various resolution) 
The gO!rerxuBent of M.P, be approached tha t Sheesh Mahal 
s i tua ted a t Bhopal wnere Dr. Ailama Iqbal had stayed for 
longer l imi t time during his l i f e , be declared as Iqbal 
memoiiil Hall so tha t the M.P. MES be able to e s t ab l i sh 
an ' lqba l l ib ra ry" and Iqbal Academy in order to provide 
f a c i l t i e s for research work on iqbahyat on l a rge r sca le . 
The Sta te of M.P. as well as the Central government be 
apprised tha t reservat ions in employment and a l l other 
f a c i l i t i e s be provided t o Muslims as they are provided 
to the other backward c l a s se s . Tne various problem faced 
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by Muslim i n s t i t u t i o n s l i k e I s l a m i a Kar imia , Indore 
S a i f i a C o l l e g e , Bhopal and v a r i o u s o t h e r i n s t i t u t i o n s 
were cons idered and d i s cus sed wi th concern , i t was 
r e so lved t h a t s t a t e of M.P. be approached t o p a t r o n i s e 
and extend f u l l coopera t ion and f a c i l t i e s t o the monor i ty ' ; 
i n s t i t u t i o n s a s they need s p e c i a l c o n s i d e r a t i o n t h e i r 
very e x i s t e n c e . The r e s o l u t i o n passed by the l a d i e s 
wing of M.P, MES regard ing opening of c u t t i n g , t a i l o r i n g , 
embroidary i n s t i t u t e a t J a b a l p u r and t o make e f f o r t s 
f o r e s t ab l i shmen t of f u r t h e r such I n s t i t u t i o n s i n t h e 
s t a t e were approved by t h e M.P, MES unanimously, 
MOSLIM^EDUGATiONAL TRUST, J & K. 
6 3 , MUSLIM EDUCATIONAL t r u s t : an endowment fo r promoting 
higher educa t ion among t h e Muslim community of Jamrau and 
Kashmir S t a t e " , Radiance,, 7 , 415; 1969,Aug 17; 29 . 
Whereas t h e Muslim community of t h e J&K i s an has been 
one of t h e most backward community, e d u c a t i o n a l l y , 
s o c i a l l y and economical ly i n t h e J&K S t a t e , and t h e i r 
p u r s u i t of educa t ion p a r t i c u l a r l y fo r h igher educa t ion 
i s very poor , t h e r e f o r e t h e encouragement and development 
of t h 6 i r tastfe for . h ighe t educa t i on and r e s e a r c h i s need 
t h a t t h e t r u s t s h a l l be known as "Muslim educa t ion t r u s t " . 
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The purpose of t r u s t to a l l o t loan without i n t e r e s t 
t o students who intend to pursue higher education i n 
the f i e l d of every subjects tha t they want of study 
include r e l i g i o n . Board may advance loans for higher 
apprenticeship in technology, law, journalism and 
craftmanship. The boftrd i t s wisdom s t a r t any educat-
ional i n s t i t u t i o n as an when and where the board deem 
f i t the loan to be advanced for higher educational 
research sha l l be confined to students belonging to 
the Muslim community of J & K S t a t e . 
64, MUSLIM EDUCATION Trust on the March, Radiance. 
13, 30; 1977, Dec 11; 8 . 
Muslim educational t r u s t ( J & K ) Sopore, Kashmir, i s 
short ly completing i t s f i r s t decade of service tothe 
people in the f i e ld s of education and socia l welfare . 
Having s t a r t i n g with i t s f i r s t scheme tha t of offering 
i n t e r e s t free loan to the t a l en t ed and b r i l l i a n t young 
men and wonenfor pursuing higher s tudies i n various 
d i sc ip l ine both ins ide the country and abroad. I t 
es tab l i shed nursery schools, side by side the t r u s t 
took up the project of es tab l i sh ing the women's polytechnic 
having production cen t res , l i k e the carpet making and 
paper machine centres enabling the helpness women t o 
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earn their Bring with dignity and honour. Since the 
teachers college is attracting students from almost 
all the states in the country, the trust had to arrange 
for hostels for all such male and female teadhers who 
granted admission to the B.Ed, course. It also estab-
lished further more educational building. In Srinagar 
it should provide ediocational facilties to the children 
in Srinagar proper provide Islamic cultural centres 
having arrangements for establishing a residential model 
school at the complex will surely meet this long felt 
need of the people. The trust are actually trying to 
remove the education backwardness in the field of Muslims. 
MUSLIM EDQCATIONISTS, CONFERENCE, MADRAS. 
65. EDUCATIONISTS MEET: Plans to promote education among 
Muslims. Radiance. 7, 3^; 1970, Mar 8 ; 4. 
The Conference of Muslim educationists and the management 
of Muslim managed colleges of India held on December 25, 
26, 1969 at Siet Women's College Madras has come out with 
the long term programmes to eradicate the illiteracy and 
educational backwardness prevailing among the Muslim. It 
is inaugurated by Hr Sadiq Pasha, Minister of P.W.D. 
Madras State. In Andhra Pradesh, Mysore and Maharashtra 
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is not adequate• It is essential,that Muslim should 
established more colleges in these states with a view 
to easing the pressure on accommodation and teaching 
standard. At the post graduate level the position is 
deplorable. It is necessary to start as many post-
graduate courses as possible. In colleges Arabic and 
Islamic studies should be encouraged, study of modern 
Arabic may be include in the syllabus. It is recommended 
that more high schools and primary schools should be 
started by the community in a planned manner. The switch 
over the regional languages has created a great problem 
of Muslim students whose mother tongue is Urdu, It is 
wrong and educationally unsound to impose a compulsory 
regional language medium, without providing an alternative 
medium in Urdu at the lower levels. We recommended that 
Urdu should be adopted as a mediiim of instruction at ail 
levels of secondary education, where sufficient number 
of students opt for it. Religious education has to be 
made in integeral part of the curriculum and has to be 
compulsorjly given of the time table. They should be 
guided to organise cultural association and activities. 
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MUSLIM LEADERS, SIR SYED AHMAD KHAN, 
66, SIDDIQUI CHashmat A l i ) . S i r Syed Ahmad Khan. Radiance. 
7 , 15; 1959, Oct 2b; 8 . 
I n 1870 S i r Syed Ahmad Khan went t o England for the 
purpose of study. While he was t h e r e , h is eyes were 
dazzeled with i n d u s t r i a l advancement, economic p rosper i ty , 
cid;tural standard e t c , when he returned t o his country 
with new ideas and his educational p lan . How he was 
determined t o educate the people of h is backward community 
on western l i n e . I t was a d i f f i c u l t t a sk for S i r Syed 
Ahmad Khan, Muslim had l o s t t h e i r p i i t i c a l power but they 
were not wi l l ing t o receive wesxem education and adopt 
p r a c t i c a l methods for t h e i r surv iva l . They were i n angry 
and gloomy mood. They wanted t o preserve t h e i r cu l tu ra l 
he r i t age , 
MUSLIM MAJLIS, 
67. KHAN CLaiqur Rahman), Muslim Majlis and Muslim 
Education, Radiance. 19, 1; 1983, May 15; 5, 
The Muslim Majlis was formed tn U.F. in June 1968 with 
the object of providing a common plate form to Muslims to 
protect themselves and to work for the betterment and 
amehoration of economic, religious, social, political 
cultural and educational conditions of Muslims, 
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MUSLIM SCHOOLS, ADMINISTRAl'lOK, FOOR, BIHAR, 
68. SHERWANI (AR;, Progress in Muslim High Schools of 
Bihar. Radiance. 19, 30; 1983, Dec. 4-10; 7. 
Hates off of the Muslim hfgh schools of Bihar. In 1976 
from all Muslim high schools of Bihar about h^% has 
passed and hardly 5% had got first divisions. Thereafter 
the impvoement started and gradually the result better and 
better. Why it is so, the reason is, the govt, particularly 
the ducation department should take possible steps to 
prevent it, I would particularly appeal to the head masters 
and teachers of Muslim schools to the students and parents 
that try to crub this malpractice. This type of steps 
strickly set up in favour of all these, there is no problem 
arise in the field of eaucation and they makes good record 
in the field of education. Hence the improvement in the 
results is at least partly due to the great fact that now 
there is a great awakening in the Muslim schools and the 
realisation has dawned that our children have to do well 
in the matric examinations to go ahead in life, 
MUSLIM SOCIAL UPLIFT: SOCIETY, ALIGARH. 
69. MUSLIM SOCIAL Uplift Society, Aligarh. Radiance. 10, 37; 
1973, Apr 1; 14. 
The Muslims uplift society has been working in the Muslim 
University since 1967. It established by the students and 
teachers of the University with the sole aim of promoting 
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t h e school and t h e wel fare of t h e Muslims community 
e s p e c i a l l y t h e s tudents« The s o c i e t y has a r ranged 
coaching c l a s s e s f o r compet i t ive examinat ions and 
helped f i n a n c i a l l y m e r i t o r i o u s and needy s t u d e n t s * 
70 . MUSLIM SOCIAL U p l i f t S o c i e t y , A l i g a r h , Radiance . 
1 1 , 27 ; 1974, Jan 13; 13 , 
Mr, Feroz T a l a t , S e c r e t a r y of t h i s S o c i e t y says t h a t 
" I t has been i n c r e a s i n g f e l t t h e r e i s a l a r g e number 
of Muslim boys who i n s p i t e of t h e i n t e l l i g e n t e and 
d e r i v e , a re unable t o r e c e i v e h igher educa t i on on score 
of t h e i r f i n a n c i a l d i s a b i l i t i e s . Th i s s o c i e t y i s hard 
working andp provide every f a c i l t i t i e s , t h e main purpose 
of t h i s s o c i e t y t o remove educa t i ona l backwardness i n 
the f i e l d of educa t i on . 
MUSLIM STUDENTS ASSOCIATION, URDU GIRI.S 
HIGH SCHOOL. 
7 1 • MSA^  S t a r t s Urdu G i r l s High School . V. of I s l . 4 , 18; 
1978, 15; 6 . 
Pardah i s t h e main problem t h a t comes i n t h e f i e l d of 
Muslim g i r l s e d u c a t i o n . To remove t h i s problem, t h e 
Muslim s t u d e n t s A s s o c i a t i o n of I n d i a s t a r t e d i n Bihar 
"Arshad Memorial Urdu G i r l s High School" th rough t h e 
benevolence of a p ious Muslim lady who has donated rupees 
10,000 fo r t h e purpose . At p r e s e n t M.S.A. i s running 
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S i r Mohammed I q b a l Ch i ld ren Academy, on E n g l i s h 
medium school with emphasis on Dinyat and Urdu a l so* 
PRIMARY, MOTHER TONGUE, URDU PROBLEMS, 
7 2 , BEG(MH), Educa t iona l problems of m i n o r i t i e s i n 
U.P. Radiance . 16; 49; 1981, Apr 19; 5 . 
Mr, J u s t i c e M,H. ^eg Chairman, M i n o r i t i e s Commission 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of Muslims, C h r i s t i a n , Sikh under t h e 
banner of t h e m i n o r i t i e s educationeG. i n s t i t u t i o n s , U.P. 
The Muslim f i r s t problem i s t h e language of problem t h a t 
i s very complex problem i n t h e f i e l d of e d u c a t i o n . The 
gov t , announced d e c i s i o n t o provide f a c i l t i e s fo r the 
i n t r o d u c t i o n of Urdu medium a t t h e pr imary s t a g e . Th is 
was f r u s t r a t e d by p l a n t i n g Urdu a s a a d d i t i o n a l sub jec t 
from Clas s I t o V only t o b e l i e a r e c e n t s ta tement of 
our Chief M i n i s t e r t h a t t h e r e a re 30,000 Urdu medium 
schools i n t h e S t a t e , I n f a c t t h e promotion of Urdu 
medium was d e l i b e r a t e l y b locked t h e educa t ion department 
when they f a i l e d t o p rov ide a d d i t i o n a l t e a c h e r s fo r t h e 
sub jec t i n ensur ing y e a r s , because no medium could be 
cont inued i n f i v e c l a s s e s , •'•f t h e r e was only one t e a c h e r 
of t h e s u b j e c t . Moreover, t h e t e a c h e r appo in ted were of 
Hindi medium who found i t d i f f i c u l t t o t a k e non-language 
s u b j e c t s i n Urdu. 
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ASSAM 
73« SHERWANI(AR), Primary educa t ion i n Urdu, Radiance . 
16, 10; 1980, J u l 20; 4 . 
Urdu i s most neg lec t ed where i t most b e l o n g s . I t i s t h e 
r o t t l e d i n i t s own home, hunted i n i t s n a t u r a l h a b i t a t e , 
why? Whe have some l e a d e r s who f e e l q u a l i f i e d t o p o n t i -
f i c a t e or any sub jec t under t h e sun? I say t h a t Urdu 
i s a f o r e i g n l anguage . I n t h e whole of I n d i a t h e r e a re 
only 2 s t a t e s (Assam & Kera la ) and 5 Union t e r r i t o r i e s 
(Manipur, T r i p u r a , Lakshdweep, Pond iche r ry , Dadar & Nagar 
Havel i ) which have r e p o r t e d t h a t t hey had no Urdu medium 
e d u c a t i o n . A f t e r t h e 1947 Urdu d id become t h e language 
of only Muslims and i n t h e eye of non-Muslims, i t i s 
only t h e language of l i t e r a c y choice of c u l t u r e , of 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t , not mother t o n g e e . And so what? Should 
a language d ie l a s t because i t i s of Muslims? Are not 
Muslims I n d i a n s . 
PRIMARY, MUSLIM SCHOOLS, POOR PERFORMANCE, 
PROBLEMS, BIHAR, 
7 4 , SHERWANI(AR), R e s u l t s of 43 Muslim High School of 
B i h a r , Radiance , 17, 44; 1982, Mar 14; 4 , 
Taken t o g e t h e r from a l l t h e s e schools i n B i h a r , such as 
15 i n Patna r e g i o n , 8 Muzaffar Nagar r e g i o n , 3 Barbhanga 
r e g i o n , 6 Bhagalpur r e g i o n , 4 Pumea r e g i o n , 70 Ranchi 
r eg ion : The t o t a l s t u d e n t s 2,601 s t u d e n t s appeared , 1,809 
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o r 70% p a s s e d . T h i s i s t h e more t h a n t h e p r o p o r t i o n 
of 1 s t Div , (306 out of 2 , 60 l ) i s a l s o n e a r l y 12% and 
s l i g h t l y h igher t h a n t h e 9% from a l l s choo l s of B iha r , 
Hence, i t can be s a id t h a t Muslims of B iha r a re not a t 
a l l doing a bad job of managing t h e i r h igh s c h o o l s . Muslims 
of Patna and Bhagalpur r e g i o n s a re t h e l a g behind the Muslin 
of o t h e r r e g i o n s of t h e B iha r i n t h e ma t t e r of impar t ing 
educa t ion t o t h e i r c h i l d r e n i n t h e i r own s c h o o l s . A l l t h e 
r easons i s , a l l High schools i n Bihar a re now almost 1010% 
a i d e d . The m i n o r i t i e s have a r i g h t t o run and manage 
t h e i r own schools and claim f u l l gov t , g r a n t s , main ta in 
high academic s t andard and a t t a i n b e t t e r r e s u l t s . But i f 
t h e Muslims run some of t h e i r own school so badly t h a t 
t h e s e schools do not a t t a i n even average r e s u l t s , t h a t i t 
can be s a i d t h a t t h e Muilim managements of such schools 
a r e misusing t h e i r r i g h t s t o manage t h e i r ^wn s c h o o l s , 
a s t hey harming t h e i r own c h i l d r e n by e x e r c i s i n g t h i s 
r i g h t . 
PRIMARY MUSLIM SHOOLS, U . P . 
7 5 . SHBRWANICAR), Survey of r e s u l t s i n Muslim School 
of Banaras d i v i s i o n . Rad iance . 17, 48 ; 1982, Apr 1 1 ; 5 . 
From 11 Muslim i n s t i t u t i o n s of Banaras D i v i s i o n 1,157 
s t u d e n t s appeared fo r t h e 1981 high school board examin-
a t i o n and 585 o r 51% p a s s e d , 41 or about 4% a t t a i n e d 1 s t 
D i v i s i o n , These a r e not a s good of the Muslims i n s t i t u t i o n s 
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of Gorakhpur and Lucknow d iv i s ion . S t i l l t h e i r r e s u l t s 
are b e t t e r than of 7 other d iv is ions of U.F, There are 
however 4 i n s t i t u t i o n s iSKBM-IC of Didar Nagar, Anglo-
Oriental HSS of Varanasi , MA Samad IC of Bahadoni and 
SM nat ional IC to Machhati) whose r e s u l t s were very poor. 
I n these tegions t h i s c red i t goes to P r i n c i p a l s , teachers 
and the members of the management of a l l t he schools . 
They do not care s tudent , nor they worK hard with students, 
and they do not t r y t o improve the r e s u l t s . They must 
wake up and take remedial measures for the education of 
chi ldren the future of our community i s not a thing to 
be t r i f f l e d with or t o be indi f fe rent t o . Persons respon-
s ib le for Muslim educational i n s t i t u t i o n s are not e n t i t l e d 
t o take i t easy and push the Muslims(who are already lagg-
ing behind) fur ther backward in education, 
PRIMAKY, PROBLEMS, POOR GUIDANCii TEACHER, 
76, STUDENTS INDISCIPLINE and Educational System, 
Radiance. 3 , 39; 1966, Apr 17; 14. 
The students have become the hand maid of p o l i t i c i a n s 
who ase them for t h e i r personal ends. Other make take 
the plea of decline moral values of the society while 
s t i l l o thers t o accuse the t h e a t r e . The bas ic aim and 
object of education i s the mental e leva t ion and socia l 
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wel l be ing of men* But t h e modem educa t i on i s u t t e r 
f a i l u r e a l l round. I n t h e pr imary s tage t h e t e a c h e r s 
a r e poor ly p a i d . The n a t u r a l c o r o l l a r y i s t h a t t hey can 
not g ive themselves hea r t and soul t o t h e i r p r o f e s s i o n . 
The secondary s t age i s more f i c k l e and f a u l t y . S tuden t s 
being weak i n langauge can not make f u l l use of l e c t u r e s , 
l i b r a r i e s , and t h e boarde«ing houses i n h igher academic 
l i f e . I t i s admi t ted on a l l hands t h a t e d u c a t i o n i s mother 
tongue i s t h e b a s i s of sound l e a r n i n g and melital develop-
ment of t h e s t u d e n t s . The U.P, Govt , has badly f a i l e d t o 
provide Urdu i n s t r u c t i o n i n t h e primary s t a g e . At t h e 
same t ime t h e r e i s no arrangement fo r t e a c h i n g humani t ies 
i n t h e u n i v e r s i t i e s , 
POOR P£Rt:DBMi^ NCE, CALCUi'TA. 
77 , DESNAWHArif;, Educa t iona l backwardness . Where l i e s t h e 
blame. Rad iance . l b , 32; 1980, Dec, 2 1 ; 9 . 
Educa t iona l backwardness of I n d i a n Muslims i s t o o obvious 
t o be d e c l a r e d , but l i t t l e i s being done t o f i nd out t he 
c a u s e s . Every yea r Muslims of C a l c u t t a gace d i f f i c u l t i e s 
i n g e t t i n g t h e i r ward ami t t ed t o gov t , c o l l e g e s . Boys and 
g i r l s miss t h e success fu l l i s t because of t h e i r poor 
performance i n t h e board examina t ions . I n a r t s e c t i o n i t 
i s r a t h e r easy fo r the boys t o j o i n Maulana Azad C o l l e g e , 
C a l c u t t a , but s t u d e n t s who a re d e s i r o u s of pursu ing 
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t e c l i n i c a l courses face d i f f i c u l t i e s . The g i r l s a re 
fac ing extreme d i f f i c u l t i e s i n g e t t i n g admiss ion t o 
Lady Barabourne College which was meant fo r Muslims 
g i r l s before t h e country was p a r t i t i o n e d . Though r e s e r -
v a t i o n s e x i s t fo r t h e H a r i j a n s , schedule c a s t s and t r i b e s 
and o t h e r backward communites, no such arrangement has 
been made fo r Muslims- even by t h e s o - c a l l e d p r o g r e s s i v e 
l e f t f ron t g o v t , 
UNQUALIFIED TEACHERS, 
7 8 . SHAIKH(Adam Usmani), Can Darul-Uloom Madrassa 
educa t ion system, bear improvement? V. of I s i» 6 , 4 ; 
1980, May 15 , 8-10, 
The Madarassa we can say " a r e l i g i o u s i n s t i t u t i o n s . I t 
I s l a m i c educa t ion such a s t h e o r y and p r a c t i c e of r e l i g i o n 
and modes and methods of I s l a m i c Ph i lo sophy , law r i t u a l s , 
modes of t h i n k i n g and b e l i e f , Muslim chiHren g e n e r a l l y 
have adverse home back ground and socio-economic cond i -
t i o n s not t o speak of t h e schools and t h e primary school 
educa t ion g e n e r a l l y which s t u n t s and m u t i l a t e s the ch i ld ren 
and t h e i r e d u c a t i o n . The c h i l d r e n came t o t h e s e i n s t i t u t i o n 
mostly from Muslim madrassas and schools run wi th t h e help 
of Us tads or Imam who a re themselves not q u a l i f i e d t o 
t e a c h a s they a re not expe r t i n -beaching method. The 
r e s u l t i s t h a t t h e s e t r a d i t i o n a l l y brought up c h i l d r e n 
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do not start with a good foundation for secondary 
and higher edcuation, 
UNSOUND. 
79. BUKHARIC HK ) , Observations on education of Muslims. 
Radiance. 10, 26; 1973^ Jan 7; 6, 
I t i s fac t t ha t no a t t e n t i o n i s being paid t o p re -
primary education i n c i t i e s well as i n v i l l a g e s . The 
r igh t type of guidance and encouragement t o s t a r t Kinder-
garten c lasses every where i s a must. Soul progress in 
primary education for boys i n noticeable in big c i t i e s . 
However with regard t o the g i r l s veey l i t t l e a t t en t i on i s 
bieng pa id . I n ru ra l ureas conditions are shocking. Very 
l i t t l e i s done t o encourage primary education for boys, 
for g i r l s i t i s n i l l a l l i n many p a r t s . Parents being 
very backward economically. 
PRimRY, TECHNICAL. 
80. RAHIM CAA), Primary and Technical education need 
emphasis. V. of I s l . 7 , 32; 1984, Apr 30; 24-25. 
This a r t i c l e shows the primary and technica l educational 
problems among the Muslims. He said t h a t the community 
pay suf f ic ien t a t t e n t i o n t o the education of Muslim 
children at the primary l e v e l so tbiat they would lea rn 
t o f i t i n which the 'educat ion cu l tu re ' of the present 
day. The answer of the unemployment among the Muslims 
and id leness l e s i n job-or iented technica l education a t 
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PROBLEMS. 
8 1 . HIDAYATULLAH(M). Aim a t character bui lding through 
education. V. of I s l . 7 , 32; 1984, Apr 30; 18-20. 
I n t h i s a r t i c l e he says t h a t the main aim of the education 
should be the building of charac te r . With Dr. Fadhal Jamal i , 
he bel ieves t h a t ih^education the Muslims have to combine 
t h e i r Is lamic heri tage with the benef i t s of western science 
education. The learning of the Arabic language shoulfi enable 
Muslims to have access i n t o the t r easu res of t h e i r r e l i g i o n . 
The system of education i n Ind i a , he says t h a t has f a i l ed 
t o fos te r among the s tudents e i t h e r i n t e g r i t y or emotional 
cont ro l . This i s tu rn i s responsible for v i t i a t i n g the 
country 's soc i a l , p o l i t i c a l and cu l tu ra l l i f e . 
82. KHAN(]yRimtaz Ahmad), Li teracy a must for a welfare 
S t a t e , Radiance, 10, 43; 1973, May 6; 11 . 
The f i r s t step therefore to be taken t o make India a 
welfare s t a t e i s t o bring about cent percent l i t e r a c y in 
our land, A welfare s t a t e mean a country where every 
c i t i z en has equal oppor tuni t ies t o p rogress . Most unfor t -
unately i t i s not so i n our country. We already knows the 
educat ional ly forward c lasses i n our country happen t o be 
the r i cher c l a s ses , the maximum benef i t s of a govt, welfare 
pro;3ects go to them as they know about them and u t i l i s e 
them. This forma cycle , r i ch become r i cher and poor become 
poorer and the economic d i spa r i ty did not removed the 
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country ultimately may have to face a very dangerous 
situation indeed. Let us now examine our mistakes and 
measure the to remove them, 1. Various commissions 
appointed to fear to examine the problems of education 
in the country 2, Private educationally advanced classes 
the govt, rules to start private schools are so stiff 
and costly that educationally backward classes can not 
start their educational institutions, %» The practice of 
educating the children in their mother tongue at the 
primary level should be encourged. d. The education at 
the primary school level should be mother tongue where 
the regional language is not the mother tongue it can 
be taught along with the national language for middle 
schools. Cent per cent literacy should be given top 
in these plans, otherwise wealth will accummulate with 
a few and lead on to a dangerous situations, 
83, MOZAMMEL HAQUE, English education among the Muslims 
of Bengal, I si. of M. Age. 12, 4; 81 Nov; 235-241. 
Before the advent of the British rule Bengali Muslim 
socity was living an iaiated life having no connection 
with the modern world and had no idea about scientific 
and technological developments that were taKing place 
in Europe, They had their own educational institutions 
but these did not teach modern sciences and philosophy. 
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The Muslims did not take t o engi ish as ea r ly and as 
kindly as t h e i r compartriots the hindus. There were 
many causes tha t deterred the Muslim from English 
education. Some held tha t absence of i n s t r u c t i o n i n 
t e n e t s of t h e i r ovm f a i t h and s t i l l more the infurious 
ef fec ts engl lsh education in crea t ing d i sbe l i e f i n r e l i g ion 
where the main obs tac les ; other though a small minori ty, 
were of the opinion t h a t r e l i g i o n had l i t t l e t o do with 
the question. Some contended tha t the system of education 
prevai l ing i n govt, schools col leges corrupted the morals 
and manners of the pupi l s and t h a t t h i s resons the b e t t e r 
c lasses would not subject t h e i r sons t o dangerous contac t . 
Their love of he r id i t a ry profession the poverty nearly 
general among Muslims, the coldness of the govt, towards 
the rqce , the use of by govt , school of books, whose 
tone was hos t i l e or scornful towards Is lam- these and a 
va r ie ty of other causes have been put forward at d i f ferent 
fftmes by the members of the Muslim community to account 
for the scant appreciat ion which engi ish education has 
received a t t h e i r hands but the most powerful fac tor 
are t o be found in pride of r ace , a memory of by-gone 
supe r io r i t y , r e l ig ious fears and a not Unnatural a t t a ch -
ment t o the learning of the Islam, 
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84. NADVI(Abd\il Hasan A l l ) , Muslims of Ind i a , Sec. Democ. 
10, 14; 1977, Oct 15; 20-^2. 
Following i s a free engl ish rendering of the inaugural addi 
address del ivered by tue eminent Muslim scholar and 
th inker and the Secretary of the Nadvat-ul-Ulema, He 
poin ts out tha t to ask the Muslims t o jo in the main 
stream of nat ional l i f e i s an i n s u l t because they have 
iden t i f i ed themselves with t h i s country both i n l i f e and 
death. Muslims would continue t o be gripped by fears 
and apprehensions, continued mental conf l ic t and emotional 
unrest and without which they can not evince an enthusiasm 
for nat ional reconstruct ion which i s expected from every 
individual inhabi tant of t h i s country and which the Muslim 
consider the best f r u i t and g i f t of freedom and self govt; 
i f we have only to r e i t e r a t e the need for pro tec t ion of 
the family and cu l tu ra l laws, i . e . the personal law, the 
freedom of r e l i g ious education where by we may tranmit 
from generation our be l i e f s and aims of l i f e ; i f we have 
t o seek continued existence and prosper i ty of Urdu language 
which contains the l a rges t Islamic heri tage a f t e r the 
sacred Arabic language; i f we have t o r ea s se r t tha t 
minority i n s t i t u t i onsCpa r t i cu i a r l y the g rea tes t and 
the l a r g e s t , A.M.U.P should remain under the control 
and management of the Muslims- so far as acquainting the 
govt, or our compatriots with these problems i s concerned, 
the another repeated symbolise healthy t r a d i t i o n of a 
democratic country. 
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AMi'I-MUSLIMS, SHUKLA GOVT. M.P. 
8 5 . SHAMSUDDIN^M;• Jamlat Tanzimul Muslemin no te ; 
Govt, duty towards Muslim educa t ion u r g e d . Radiance . g , 
48 ; 1966 Jun 19; 10, 
Taking i n t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n t h e backwardness of Muslims 
of Bepar i n e d u c a t i o n , t h e B r i t i s h govt had s t a r t e d 
Govt, Mohammadan High School a s Amraoti i n 1910 though 
i t was opened fo r t h e Mus l in , But a l a s t h e Shukla Govt, 
c losed t h e u se fu l i n s t i t u i o n . There was an Urdu T r a i n i n g 
Cei lege i n Amraoti i n i t s own b u i l d i n g . The Shukla Ministry-
t r a n s f e r r e d t h i s school t o Khantlwa and gave away i t s b u i l d -
ing t o Marathi s choo l . There was four p o s t s of Deputy 
I n s p e c t o r s of Urdu schools i n Berar t o supe rv i se ttrdu 
e d u c a t i o n , t h e M.P. S t a t e Govt, a b o l i s h e d t h e s e p o s t s , 
Urdu schoo l s have now been p laced i n charged of such 
i n s p e c t o r who do not know even t h e a lphabe t of Urdu language 
The Berar Muslim e d u c a t i o n a l Conference had r a i s e d a fund 
and s t a r t e d Urdu Techn ica l school a t Darwha, Techn ica l 
educa t ion was impar ted th rough Urdu medium c h i l d r e n and 
wards of poor Muslim p a r e n t s , who had no money for h igher 
educa t ion of t h e i r c h i l d r e n , were r e c e i v i n g t e c h n i c a l 
educa t ion i n t h i s s choo l . I t was r e c e i v i n g g r a n t s i n a i d 
from t h e B r i t i s h Govt , As soon I n d i a won independence t h e 
Shukla M i n i s t r y of M.P. Govt, c losed t h i s school merc i -
l e s s l y . 
I l l 
BACKWARD COMMUNITY. 
86. ABDUL MOGHNI. State of the Nation and Indian 
Muslims. Radiance, 9, 4-5; 1971, Aug 15; 11-14 & 35• 
After 24 years of independence, the Indian Muslims are 
soc ia l ly and p o l i t i c a l l y wbtere they were a t the davm of 
freedom. Rather they have l o s t even some of them the 
then ex i s t ing ground. Economically and educationally they 
have gone very low i n the general scale of the nat ional 
p rospe r i ty . Their cu l tu ra l language yrdu despite being 
of the atmost servie t o the cause of the na t iona l movement 
for freedom, i s now where in the scheme of Free Ind ia . 
When the Congress came i n Ind ia , another shock cam Urdu 
i s s t i l l unaecided and under the clouds. Riots and the 
accompanying atfrocit ies of the govt, o f f i c i a l have not 
stopped. The anti-Muslim p a r t i e s are going strong as usua l , 
87. ABDULLAH (Sheikh Mohd.), Word t o Indian Muslims, Radian< 
11, 6; 1973, Aug 19; 4 . 
The Muslims India today are faced t o face with s i t ua t i on 
more or l e s s i den t i c a l with the one they had t o encounter 
a f t e r 1857 war of independence. Employment were closed 
t o them and the ru l ing power eyed thera with hate and 
suspecion, A mood of f r u s t r a t i o n engulfed them and they 
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r e t r ea t ed in to t h e i r ovm sheels refusing the adjust 
themselves t o the changing p a t t e r n . Far from improving 
our condit ion, i t has led t o de t e r io r a t i on , economically 
cu l tu ra l ly and p o l i t i c a l l y . Discrimination i n admission 
t o co l leges , p a r t i c u l a r l y technica l and profess ional school 
misleading and mischievous t e x t books, discr iminat ion 
against Urdu and not, the l e a s t , the u t t e r f a i lu re tD 
prevent and contain the p e r s s i s t e n t thireat t o the l i v e s 
and property of Muslim which communal r i o t s pose* 
88, AFZAL HUSAIN. Is lamic education of Muslim ch i ld ren -1 . 
Radiancd. 13, 51; 1978, May 7; 9 . 
Described about backward community since B r i t i s h period 
and than Is lamic problem. I n the f i e ld of education some 
of the major problems tha t they faced: 1. In t roduct ion 
of t ex t books, containing mater ial glor i fying mythology 
and teaching of pa r t i cu l a r r e l i g ion hurting Muslim s n e t i -
ments and creat ing misunderstanding among var ious sect ions 
of the soc ie ty , 2, Urdu l i nk language of Muslims a l l over 
the country having a r i ch treatment of dtslamlc l i t e r a t u r e 
was based from the off ices and courts of i t s use as 
a medium of i n s t r u c t i o n discontinued. Publ ic schools 
refused t o offer i t as a language in the school curriculam, 
thus depriving the new generationof Muslims of i t s r i ch 
her i tage , 3« Heavy discr iminat ion against them in admission 
t o L higher i n s t i t u t i o n s of learning and dxlusion from govt, 
jobs f rus t r a t ed the new generation of Muslims to the pojnt 
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that they lost interest in education and in participating 
in competitions. 4, Govt grants to Muslim maktabs were 
either curtailed or stopped altogether. Illegal occupation 
of wakf properties and economic depression among Muslims 
cut off nearly all sources of help from them and they 
had to struggle hard for survival. The situation was very 
serious. It was extremely diffttult for tehm to pass on 
their religious traditions and cultural heritage to their 
coming generations. 
89. AHMED KUTTYCChackeeri). Illiteracy: A great menace. 
V. of I si. 3,21 1976, Dec 31J 5-8. 
Muslims of India are given the rare opportunity of sharing 
equally with other communities all the privileges and 
responsibilities of a free society. But they are not able 
to make fullu use of this opportunity becaase of their 
backwardness in educaxion> economi* and social fields. By 
actually participating in the nation building activities 
we can fully utilize the opportunities accorded and thus 
remove the teickwardness. By actively participating in the 
nation building activities we will be greatly benefitted. 
We can banish our backwardness in all walks of life, 
govt, have often extended generous help to backward 
communities, like Muslims. For example, govt, of Kerala 
reserved by law appropriate percentages to different 
backward communities in the matter of appointments in 
public services and in the matter of admission to educa-
tionally institutions including engineering and medical 
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reserga t ions so t h a t d i s a b i l i t i e s of some sect ions can 
be over come quickly, 
90,AHMAD(Syed Raziuddin)• Backwardness of Indian Muslims 
and remedial measures, V, of I s i , 4 , 7; 1977, Aug 12; 
5 -8 . 
Muslims are the l a rges t minority in I nd i a , I t i s the 
r igh t time t o ful ly assess and find out the causes of 
backwardness of the Muslim community and act ion formulated 
to remove ainjustice and d i s p a r i t y . The pos i t ion at present 
i s tha t the Muslim community educat ional ly and economically 
backward which breeds f r u s t r a t i o n . They are vary much behind 
in a l l s tages of education- primary, secondary, c o l l e g i a t e . 
Post-graduate- technical and professional l e v e l s . The pos i t ior 
of the Muslim community i n the f i e l d of t echn ica l education 
i s most unsa t i s fac to ry . The admission of Muslims in technica] 
and profess ional education i s hardly 3#5%, On the one hand 
i t i s the duty ^of the S ta te t o check the roads in to the 
guaranteed r i g h t s of the Muslims to t h e i r own educational 
i n s t i t u t i o n s and on the o ther , the Muslim should themselves 
devise ways and means for b e t t e r management and f inanc ia l 
soundness of these i n s t i t u t i o n s . Ef for t s should be made t o 
impress upon the govt, the d e s i r a b i l i t y of reservat ion of 
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sea ts for Muslim youth i n medical, engineering and other 
professional i n s t i t u t i o n s . I t i s a lso necessary to 
reform the r e l ig ious educational inst i tut ions(Madarasas) 
spread over the country. Their curriculum should alxo 
include modem subjects l i k e Physics , chemistry, biology, 
p o l i t i c a l science, economic e t c . I t i s necessary tha t 
these madrasas who are doing commendable work i n the 
f i e l d of r e l ig ious education should also open t h e i r 
doors for education of s c i e n t i f i c subjects so t ha t t h e i r 
products may also emerge as s c i e n t i s t s , economists e t c . 
with good re l ig ious background. In the economic f i e ld 
organisa t ions , which may provide technica l and f inancia l 
ass is tance to Muslims be s t a r t e d t o boost se l f employment 
schemes. This type of organisa t ion should be opened in 
a l l the s t a t e s with fu l l govt, backing. 
9 1 , ANSARI^Abdul Waheed). Need for strong educat ional , 
socia l and ci i l tural organisat ions in Madhya Pradesh. 
V. of I s l . 4 , 18; 1978, Apr 15; 23-25. 
The author has analysed t h i s top ic i n two p a r t s : 
1. Need for strong orgsnisa t ions in M.P. 2 . Pointed out 
educat ional , soc ia l and c u l t u r a l backwardness of Muslim 
community. India i s a vast country inhabi ted by people 
belonging t o a l l c a s t e s , and creeds. I t i s na tura l to have 
a minority problems but the s igni f icant th ing i s tha t other 
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minorities in Iiidia are not having such multitude 
of problems as Muslim dohave. Eight crores of Muslims 
of India can rightly be called the most backward of 
all the communities. They are backward, educationally, 
socially and econonnically. Due to educational backwardness 
Muslim lack in political awareness, due to political 
wieghtness, Muslims are economically backward and due 
to economic adversities, Muslims are socially degenera-
ting. Thus Muslims feave been caught a vicious circle, 
the starting point being, backwardness in education. 
Literacy among Muslim women almost negligible. There can 
not be any progress in all the communities unless strong 
and effective measures are taken to educate the community. 
All of us should understand that lack of education is 
the panacea for most of our ills. The duty of educated 
Muslims is to work for the uplift of the community without 
taking any sectrtan stand. In this connection d>ne import-
ant factor is that the educational standard of community 
can be measured from the number of the educational 
institutions run by that community. The greatest advantage 
of having of our own educational institutions is that they 
become centres of social and cultural activities of the 
community. Social and cultural backwardness; it is strange 
but true that M.P. usually known as a backward state 
has a Muslim population of 19 lakhs, forming about 4.5% 
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of the total population(l971 census) 90% of Muslims -^  
population lives below poverty line. The Muslims have 
the lowest per-capita income among all the communities. 
Besides general percentage of literacy in the state is 
about 22% but the percentage of literacy is too less. It 
is no exaggeration but fact that "education is one of the 
fev/ sure ways to economic progress, A community is socially 
and culturally only if it is educationally sound. For this 
situation shows I feel that Madhya Pradesh MES is able to 
take up the responsibility of strong educational social and 
cultural organisations for the progress of Muslims in r4P, 
92. BEDA.R(M, Sagheer). Probe Muslim backwardness. Radiance. 
12, 6; 1974, Sep 1; 3, 
There are sign of increasing awareness of the seriousness 
of the problems of educational and economic backwardness 
of the Muslims with in the community and the country at 
large. As the discussion on Muslim backwardness is gaining 
momentum, theproblem is unfolding its enormity and serious-
ness in all its aspects. It is strongly felt that the mag-
nitude of the problem can not be fully comphrehended unless 
a through investigation of the conomic and the educational 
conditinn of the Muslim is undertaken. Although the Muslim 
backwarddess is not entirely a post partition phenomenon 
Yet it is evident that since independence the economic and 
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social conditions of the Muslim has deteriorated very 
rapidly^ The factor which contributed to this process 
have lent a particular angle to the problem. It can not 
be fully appreciated unless a special study is under-
taken, in this regard, 
93. KHAN CLaiqur Rahman), Problems of minorities in India. 
Radiance. 19, 33; 1983, Dec 25-31; 5. 
The problem of minorities is a fact and can not be just 
wished away. It is ve; y deeply rooted in the body of 
politics of our country for a number of reasons, historical 
social, religious and cultural. The fundamental rights 
and other safeguards provided in the constitution assured 
to the minorities in India about their religious^ freedom, 
their Culturalindentity including the preservation of their 
KUltural and language. The educational right to establish 
their wwn educational institutions and administer them 
is provided. Despite these and other constitutionsl safe-
gurards, it is unfortunately that the minorities, especiall 
the Muslims minority continue to be set with certain 
genuine problems, which require proper understanding with 
an open mind. As Muslims are educationally and economicall;y 
backward, proper education faciHtieis shovMbe provided to 
them and the govt, should give recognition liberally to 
the minority institutions. The right of minorities to 
organise and administer their own institutions should 
not be infringed in any state in any matter. 
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94, KHAN ^Raza A l i ) , Muslim backwardness in Rajasthan, 
Radiance. 11 , 36; 1974; Map. 17; 14, 
Some Idea of the educational backwardness amongst 
Muslims i n Rajasthan for the d i s a b i l i t y of f inance. 
The population of Muslim of Rajasthan i s 10% of the 
ovetr a l l populat ion while i n Ja ipur proper Muslim figure 
25% thus out of population of 6 lakhs they are 24 lakh 
i n Ja ipur c i ty alone, Musliraiof Ja ipur are for advanced 
both educationally and economically than Muslims of any 
other place ( D i s t r i c t or town) of Rajasthan, Similarly 
out of thoudand ofp post graduate science students study-
ing in the Universi ty of Rajasthan, There were hardly 2 
students i n the current year . Since independence, not a 
Muslim lias taken un pesearch. So the sad p l igh t and miser-
able backwardness of Rajasthan 's Muslim, 
95* MOIDU (K), Organisation- A must. V. of I s l , 4 , 1; 
1977 Mar 1; 15-16, 
Before analysing the pros and cons of the i ssue I would 
l i k e t o pose some questions and answers ofw which wi l l 
throw l i g h t on the top ic of diseussion. Why we need a 
strong organisation? What are our speci f ic problems as 
Indian Muslims, as d i f ferent from other c i t i z e n s of India? 
What should be the nature and scope of such an organisation' 
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Finally what we can we do about it? The Indian Muslims 
have their own problems. They are the largest minority 
in India with a distinct tradition and cultural heritage. 
They are the largest development and many unpleasant turn 
of incidents contributed to the down fall for Muslims in 
the social and educational fa.ds. Political parties, 
though a form of organisation, have very little time to 
spare for community development and social work. It would 
be hoping that our problems will find their solution at 
the plateforms of power politics. Members of our community 
serving in various political parties have their own 
limitations is concentrating on efforts towards the cause 
of promoting education amongs muilims. 
96, RAHMAN(Q«A.) . ^hree -pronged effort needed for 
the Muslim upliftment. Radiance. 5, 22; 1967, Dec 17;4, 
crux of the problem is the survival of Muslim 
minority in India as a distinct culture and religious 
unit with perfedt and ufettered freedom to practise and 
profess their faith. Another efforts must be made to raise 
the economic status of Muslims through moderate scheme 
of economic reconstruction providing opportunities for 
gainful employment. A well conceived programme of Muslim 
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education general , t echnica l and r e l i g ious must be 
undertaken before i t i s too l a t e . Religious i n s t ruc t i on 
need t o be combined, with general and technica l education 
A three dimen-soclal programme of economic reconstruct ion 
Muslim etlucation and missionary asp i ra t ions w i l l go a 
long way i n creat ing condit ions of peace and planty 
for Muslinfs minority. 
97. SHAHABUDDIN(Syed). Minori t ies i n govt, se rv ices . 
Radiance. 19, 8, 9, & 10; 1983, J u l 3-10-17; 23 . 
On many occasions the govt, has accepted tha t presence 
of the Muslim aii)nority i n publ ic services including the 
public i s d isproport ionate ly low. I t may be a lso noted 
tha t the cons t i t u t ion i t s e l f prescr ibes specia l f a c i l t i e s 
i n favour of any backward c lass of c i t i z e n s . Under Ar t i c l e 
16(A), Under these a r t i c l e s in several s t a t e s the Muslim 
community as a whole or i n par t has been declared tobe 
backward. For example in Kerala, the e n t i r e Muslim 
community has been recognised t o cons t i tu te a backward 
c lass of c i t i z e n s . Even the ambit of Art(.4) of the 
cons t i tu t ion i s not l imi ted top persons professing t o 
p a r t i c u l a r f a i t h because members of other r e l i g ious groups 
not only Hindus, can be and have been considered as 
soc ia l ly and economic backwardness go hand in hand. I t 
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i s possible tha t the basic reason for the low prof i l e 
of any socia l group i n govt, employment may be in i t s 
educational backwardness, 
98, SHERWANI (AR). Separatism Hurts minority most. 
TI ; 1984, Mar 23. 
"Muslims are a nation" said the Muslim leaguers and 
demanded a separate Muslim homeland. They got i t , what 
did the Muslims ^f India gain or l o s e . I n other words, 
what pr iced did the Muslim Indians pay for t h e i r communal 
separatism and what i s the worth of t ha t what they got in 
return? Thus i n undivided Ind i a , Muslim would have dominated 
a much l a rge r area than what they got as Pakis tan, The 
pos i t ion of the Muslim minority in the remaining 15 Hindu 
majority s t a t e s would have been unassa i l ab le . No one could 
have '\3awd them for divided loya l ty in a uni ted India , 
Urdu would have been a t par t with Hindi through out the 
country. T i l l 1947 Muslim had a s l igh t weighted in cent ra l 
govt, jobs and cons t i tu ted more than 1/3 of the s t rength 
of Indian armed forces . They would have continued to have 
more than t h e i r due share of govt, jobs . I n t e r n a l l y the 
worst affected the Muslims who remained i n t h i s par t of 
divided Ind ia , They were damhed as t r a i t o r s and were eased 
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out of govt, jobs and .were left out of the main stream, 
Urdu has slighted, even the rottled in U.P. and some 
other states, communal riots scared, the Muslims prevented 
them coming forward economically, valuable wakf properties 
were grabbed or trespassed into, depriving the Muslims 
of the benefits of huge income which would have been 
utilized for their economic, social and educational uplift, 
99. SULTAN SHAHIN, New Era for Muslims? Radia.nce, 14, 
25-26; Nov 5-12, 1978; 17-18, 
Dr. Nafees Ahmad Siddiqi point out that there was hardly 
a district in the entire country where no Muslim lived. 
Moreover economically, educationally or culturally they 
were scarely any more backward by and large than the 
majority community. Their biggest handicap, however was 
a complete want or circumsiject leadership. The ulema, 
it would appear, conciously or unconciously saw in the 
apprehensions of the Muslims and their self defeating 
negativism an ooportunity to strengthen their grip over 
them which would have other wise not been possible in 
fast changing world, the entire Indian society was in 
the process of modernaziation and secularization and in 
need indiviualization. Left to themselves, the Muslims 
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too would have moved forward as even t h e i r Pakis tan 
brothern did to ce r ta in ex ten t , Muslim negativism 
thus continued to f lour i sh under the patronage of the 
Congress. The en t i re community was iep t involved in the 
issue l i k e communal r i o t s , Urdu, Auqaf discr iminat ion 
and A.M.U. problem facing the en t i r e communityT poverty, 
i l l i t e r a c y , socia l and i nequa l i t y . Few Muslims leader re 
real ized tha t the sa lva t ion of the Muslim community lay 
i n the sa lvat ion of the whole country. The community did 
not Balise tha t even i t exclusive problem was solved. I t 
would continue to remain as steeped in poverty and 
ignorance as ever. 
100. SURVEY OF Socio-economic conditions of Muslims. 
T I , 1981 Mar 24. 
Mr. Mohd. Yunus Saleem, Secretary General of the newly 
cons t i tu ted Islamic Council of Ind ia , said here today 
tha t a subcommittee was being appointed t o survey the 
socio-economic donditions of Indian Muslims. The Council ' s 
reso lu t ion expressed concern over the "alarming dimensions 
tha t the educat ional , soc ia l and economic backwardness of 
the Muslims of India and assumed. I t i s a lso took the view 
tha t the cu l tu ra l i den t i t y of Muslims i n the country i s 
facing unprecedented and continous t h r e a t s . The object of 
the coBuacil w i l l be seek an atmosphere of communal harmony 
t o promote the cause of nat ional i n t eg ra t i on and to e s t a b l i s 
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r appo r t between the Muslims and the r e s t of t h e 
I s l a m i c Ummah« 
COMMUNAL POLITICAL PARTIES. 
101 , SMITH(RV). Muslims i n I n d i a , F .P . J o u r . , 1974, 
J u l y 2 . 
Due t o t h e a f t e r p a r t i t i o n 19^7, t h e s t r i c l y orthodox 
Hindu view was t h a t w i th t h e c r e a t i o n of P a k i s t a n , 
Muslims d id not have a p l a c e i n I n d i a and t h o s e who 
s tayed behind were t o be viewed wi th suspec ion and 
r e l e g a t e d t o t h e p l ace of second r a t e c i t i z e n s . There 
were commmunal p a r t i e s which f o i s t e d t h i s i d e a . The 
Muslims took cover under s e l u s i o n and began t o t h i n k t h a t 
they were not cons idered good enough or l o y a l enough fo r 
j o b s . T h e i r ano the r t ongue , Urdu which had been t h e main 
language of i n t e r c o u r s e i n t h e g o v t , l i t e r a c y and j u d i c i a l 
c i r c l e s and t o g ive way t o H i n d i . The backwardness i n 
educa t ion i s t he language problems a f t e r p a r t i t i o n they 
v i c t i m poor i n f inance and l a s t l y the communal d i s t u r b a n c e , 
COM^•IUNAL RIOTS, 
BARI(SA), Riddle of I n d i a n Muslims, Hindu, 1980; Nov 17 . 
The Muslim s u f f e r s from an i n f e r i o r i t y complex and f ind 
themselves imbalanced e d u c a t i o n a l l y and economical ly i n the 
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nat ional set up, the moment, the s o c i a l , economic 
and p o l i t i c a l i n t e r e s t s of the Muslims are ensured, the 
Hindu Muslim conf l ic t s are bound t o lapse and melt away, 
103, RAO (K. Ramachandra), Indian Muslims are feel ing 
i n secure. Radiance. 18, 4A; 1983, Mar 13; 7 . 
Muslim gentlemen were unanimous in complaining in a 
sad tone . That Indian Muslims were feel ing insecure in 
t h e i r own mother land, Ind ia , This i s mafcnly because of 
the frequent Hindu Muslim r i o t s in the country. They 
believe tha t these r i o t s are not spontaneous but deliberalEL> 
engineered by a sect ion of Hindus t o dcare away Muslims, 
to force them out bf the country, to gain t h e i r property, 
business , education and a t l e a s t to destroy competition 
from them and to t e r r o r i s e them in to subject submission 
and s lavery. Education and technica l qua l i f i ca t ions being 
low among Muslims youth and because pf the discr iminat ion 
these youth are unable to get gainful employment in I nd i a , 
104, flAZI AHMAD, Muslims and Bihar S t i r . Radiance. 
12, 37; 1975, Apr 6; 7 . 
A peep in to tiistory from the 1930's w i l l help t o under-
stand the mind of most Bihari Muslims. In those days the 
l i f e of Bihari Muslims was t o t a l l y di f ferent from those 
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of Muslims i n o the r p r o v i n c e s . They enjoyed p r ev i l edged 
p o s i t i o n i n a l l walk of l i f e . And ye t wi th t h e down of 
independence t h e major i ty of t h e Muslims founded themselves 
a t l o s s . Af t e r t h e Nokhali and e a s t Bengal r i o t s t h e 
s i t u a t i o n i n Bihar was even aggrevated and p rov inces 
wi tnessed a s e r i e s of communal r i o t s which c r i p p l e d t h e 
Muslims economical ly , p o l i t i c a l l y , p s y c h o l o g i c a l l y and 
e d u c a t i o n a l l y . Since 1937 l i k e o t h e r Muslims havealso 
been v i c t i m of p o l i t i c a n s , d e c e i t f u l promibsis and rosy 
a s s u r a n c e s . The case of B i h a r i Muslims i s s l i g h t l y worse . 
COMMUNAL SCHEMES. 
105. SOZE tAAK). I s Muslim U p l i f t p o s s i b l e . Radiance . 
1 1 , 15-16; 1973, Oct 28 ; 6 . 
I t i s t h e i n t e r e s t of both t h e s e c u l a r i s t s and the 
orthodox Muslims t h a t t h a t Muslim community t h i n k s 
more about r e l i g i o n when i t t h i n k c o l l e c t i v e l y . No doubt 
t h e r e a r e ceirta'in ma t t e r r e l a t e d t o economics or educa t ion 
which w i l l a l s o f igu re i n t h e i r r e l i g i o u s d e l i b e r a t i o n s , 
such a s t h e r e l i g i o n e d u c a t i o n (Dini Talim) of t h e I n d i a n 
Muslims children or q u e s t i o n r e l a t i n g t o commercial i n t e r e s t 
or l i f e in su rance i t e c . D e l i b e r a t i n n on t h i s m a t t e r s w i l l 
cont inue t o t h e r e l i g i o u s d e l i b e r a t i o n now wi ths t and ing 
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economic o r e d u c a t i o n a l i s s u e s inc lude i n them. But when 
i t come t o medical or eng inee r ing educa t ion of the Muslims 
coopera t ive s o b i e t i e s a l l e x c l u s i v e s or communal schemes 
a r e bound t o do more harm t h a n good, Doth t o the Muslims 
and t h e country* 
EOONOMIC BACKWARDNESS, 
106, ALT (Mir Nagbat)• Some useful suggestions for 
welfare of Muslims Masses, Radiance. 3 , 39; 1966, Apr 17; 
9, 
Author described some useful suggestions for Muslims 
out of working hours employment and t r a i n i n g can be 
arranged for poor students so t h a t they can earn t h e i r 
l i v ing while continue t h e i r education. V/ork centres 
organisat ion can function a cu l tu ra l nucleus arranging 
amusement and educational f a c i l i t i e s for i t s members and 
t h e i r chi ldren and guiding them towards a higher standard 
of l iv ing thought and c u l t u r e , 
107, FARIDI (AJ), The Muslim Majlis-E-Mushawarat i n i t s 
backdrop. Radiance. 4, 12; 1966, Oct 9; 5 & 11. 
Muslim Majlis-E-MashawarattMi"M) met a t Delhi and reviewed 
the p o l i t i c a l , educat ional , economic and soc ia l conditions 
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of the Muslims. The f i r s t step taken by M'M was to 
res tore confidence among the Muslims uni ty specia l ly 
i n the r i o t - a f f ec t ed a r ea s . Another i s i n Medical and 
technica l i n s t i t u t i o n s the percentage of the Muslim 
students i s fa r l e s s than i t ought to be proportion 
t o t h e i r r a t i o in the general populat ion. No one in 
author i ty seems t o take not ice of t h i s i n j u s t i c e . Does 
not imly tha t the backwardn sect ion of the community-
are being l e f t t o t h e i r fa te to r o t , V/hy t h i s i s so, 
l8«cause of economic d i s a b i l i t i e s . The I#M has come to 
the conclusion tha t the only way to solve t h i s d i f f i cu l ty 
peacefully, i s to judiciously exercise the democratic 
r ight of vote in favour of only those p a r t i e s and 
candidates who are sympathetic towards such enigma as 
s tare a l l of us in the face , 
108, HUSS i^lNICSyed Kha l i l u l l ah ) . Indian Muslims: a 
community f rus t ra ted mi l l i ons . 111. Wk. CI 13; 1980, 
Mar 30- Apr 5; 14-15. 
Muslim population in I nd i a , which i s unof f ic ia l ly 
estimated to be 100 mi l l i ons , the l a rges t minority in 
the country. Though numerically strong and impressive, 
t h i s community i s a c lu s t e r of f rus t ra ted liiillions who 
feel deprived and discriminated aga ins t , Muslim community 
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is a backward community in every field of life, such as 
social, cultural, economic and education. The education 
backwardness is the root cause lack of finance. They 
have not proportionate opportunities in the economic 
and ecucational fields and that efforts are being made 
to undermine their identity, institutions and traditions. 
109. KALIMUR RAHMAN, Educational Backwardness among 
Indian Muslims: An analysis. Radiance. 15, 23; 1979, 
Oct 21; 3. 
Reasons for the poor turn up of Muslim boys and girls 
for admission in the various schools and colleges are 
many and varied, some real and some imaginary, a genuine 
and most others minor. But the main in my opinion is the 
poverty of most of Muslim parents and the absence of the 
right sort of climate in individual families and in Muslim 
societies necessary for serious study. The average Muslim 
family is poor, much poorer, than the average non-Muslim 
family, an educational expenses are prohibitive even for 
a solvent person. This account primarily for the low 
members of Muslim students joining schools and for the 
higher drope out rate among them. But these of the parents 
who can afford do try to proper education to their 
children. But result comes unsatisfactory. The reason is, 
the domestic influences are of paramount importance for 
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purpose growth of an individual and increa t ing an 
encouraging atmosphere for study, Iiam most of the 
Muslim famil ies l i e s t h i s i s conspicuous by i t s absence 
tha t the Muslim student as a rule donot show good r e su l t 
i s no surpr ise* ' 
110. KHALEELUR RAHMANCVM). MuliiiBlagging far behin^. 
Radiance. 13, 46; 1978, Apr 2; 3« 
The Indian Muslims are economically backward are lagging 
behind the brethern of other communities i n tiie f i e ld of 
education a l s o . This i s due t o various reasons such a s , 
economic backwardness, unhealthy t rends i n educational 
i n s t i t u t i o n s , lack of f a c i l t i t i e s for urdu teaching e t c . 
111, KHAN (Murtaza Ahmad). Blue Pr in t of Muslims development 
Radiance, 11, 29; 1974, Jan 27; 3 . 
Already ex i s t ing gap between the Muslims and others in 
the f i e ld of education and economy whih the Muslim leader-
ship had nelected due to i t s pre-occupation with p o l i t i c a l 
movements. The basic rqquirements for any progress of a 
community i s l i t e r a c y . I t i s the take of plateform for 
ecomomical^ moral and p o l i t i c a l advancement. Unfortunately 
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the Muslims of India except for the schedule castes 
have the lowest percentage of literacy has first 
to be spread to the masses. Thus can be achieved 
by starting schools for children, night schools for 
adults, weekly classes for women and tutorial for 
failed and backward students. Equal importance should 
be given to the education of boys and girls* The two 
dijflficulties faced by educationists in starting schools 
are monetary insufficiency and lack of technical know-
how, 
112, MANZAR (Abdul Moiz). Economic decay of Muslims, 
Radiance. 19, 43; 1984, Mar 4-10; 8, 
With the gradual decay and ultimate fall of the Mughal 
empire Muslim did not only lose ascendancy but had to 
bear the burnt of the British butts also. They were made 
the Chief targets of revange and their nobility, the 
nawabs, Jagirdars, talukdars etc were ruthlessly perse-
cuted and most of their properties and wealth confiscate! 
and given to their rivals. Thus most wealthy Muslims and 
those related with them lost their means of livlihood 
and were turned intop paupers almost over night. The 
heroic effort unfortunately failed in 1857 and it left 
Muslims all the more dejected persecuted at the hands 
of the rising colonial power. For a long time even after 
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los ing the war, the uleraa and the Muslim masses 
boycotted the english education with the consequence 
tha t they were l e f t behind i n education and in se rv ices . 
1:13, MOHAM'IAD KUTTYt KI):* Educational problems of 
Muslims i n Kerala, V. of I s i . 7 , 15; 1982, Jun 9, 8-10, 
Education and other problenB of Muslims in Kerala are 
some what different from other pa r t s of India as tha t 
are not s imilar i n cul ture and t r a d i t i o n . In 1931 Muslim 
l i t e r a c y i n the Malabar area was only 5% and theya^e 
more general ly against modern education. They were 19^7 
Primary schools es tabl i shed for Muslims during tha t period 
but no high schools or co l leges . The education of the 
g i r l s was the most negledted one. The Muslim also i n need 
of more technica l and professional i n s t i t u t i o n s as the 
govt and other pr iva te i n s t i t u t i o n s admit only a very 
l imi ted number of moiislim s tudEt t s , The r e l ig ious education 
of the Muslims in Kerala i s a lso not sa t i s fy ing the 
requirements. The education i s not upto mark. Most of 
the madrassas are managed by the ortnodox and the teachers 
are not su f f ic ien t ly qual i f ied t o impart proper in s t ruc t io r 
The l i t e r a c y and the number of schools going chi ldren have 
been improved considerably during the l a s t two decades. 
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But the dropouts from the schools and col leges are 
found i n la rge numbers due t o the economic and social 
reasons. Las t ly , but i s very important , i s mot of 
the Muslims students do not have a oogenical atmosphere 
i n t h e i r mother are not capable of guiding them, 
114, MUSLIMS FAR behind i n education, t£C; 1984, May 19. 
Minori t ies commission has formulated a number of schemes 
to set up technica l and s c i e n t i f i c education among 
minor i t i e s . Common sources said Muslim and other minority 
communities had remained far behind in education and tha t 
the commission would forward i t s recommendations to the 
govt. The schemes were f i na l i s ed a f t e r the commission 
conducted a survely of Muslim areas on the economic and 
educational conditions of the Muslims. The commission 
in i t s report l a s t year revealed tha t Muslims are 10 
times more educationally backward than other community. 
I t said educational backwardness was the root cause 
of t h e i r economic backwardness, 
115, fiURESHI(MA Qadir) , Quest education scheme, 
V, of I s l , 4 , 1; 1977, Mar 14; 11-14, 
According to Dr. I q b a l ' s educational philosophy objective-
oriented education through a quest fro tue achievement of 
the aims envisagiing i s the only solut ion of Muslim 
education. Problems of Muslims education; Maroority of 
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Muslims tDelong to the lower middle c lass which! i s 
ever apparently misconceived t o have been adjusted in the 
present economic and educational set up r e su l t ing in 
self negation t o the reserva t ion in services and educa-
t i ona l f a c i l i t i e s which are openly extendec to t h e i r 
counterppsfts in other communities of the country. 2 , 
Their economic re ta rda t ion does not sus ta in to educate 
t h e i r dhi ldren, 3» Their decline on economic reasons, 
to educate t h e i r children through t h e i r mother tongue, 
which i s educationally the best and the most effect ive 
medium of i n s t ruc t i on has resu l ted in the closure of 
number of urdu medium schools creat ing the problems of 
un-employment for the urdu speaking people, 4. Their 
negligence to s t a r t the education of t h e i r chi ldren at 
a proper stage in proper schools such as a t pre-school 
primary, secondary, e t c , can not produce good and effectivi 
standard of education required and so they lag behind at 
the college leve l and at vocat ional and technica l i n s t r u c -
t i o n s , 5, Their i n a b i l i t y to re fe r the vocational guidance 
and counselling centres has created a problem of u t i l i s a -
t i o n of human resources the country required, Ob.iectives 
to be achieved; At present education i s a priveledge of 
a very small sect ion of Muslim community. I t i s regret 
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t o s t a t e tha t even the governmental educational 
f a c i l i t i e s extended to many ecomomically backv/ard 
non-Muslim counterparts are not provided to Muslims. 
1. Work experience should be a c r i t e r i o n of any educational 
programme conducted by the Muslim managements so tha t 
i t may lead to voca t iona l iza t ion and technical education 
at the higher l e v e l s , 2, Vocational i n s t i t u t i o n s should 
be s t a r t ed by Muslim managements for the par t - t ime studies 
of those who are studying i n regular schools and colleges 
so tha t the school or college leaving students may get 
jobs in any vocation, small scale i n d u s t r i e s , agr icul ture 
or -trade, 3» Technical educational i n s t i t u t e s , should be 
s t a r t ed of Muslim f i r s and other managements so t ha t those 
Muslim students who may tiot be selected i n govt, i n s t i t u t e s 
due to any other reason i n the pre-admission t e s t s , may 
be allowed t o study. Education and morals : - Being Muslims 
the e f fo r t s t o achieve the educational object ives product-
i v i t y , i n t eg ra t ion and modernization should follow the 
moral values of Islam only, 
1 l5 , RIZVI ( A H ) . Govt, alone i s not responsible for 
Muslim backwardness. Radiance. <H , 15-16; 1973, Oct 28; 
7, 
Economic backwardness of Muslim has a d i rec t bearing 
on t h e i r educational backwardness a l s o . Education has 
become a cost ly a f f a i r , more so technica l education. 
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Muslim boys and g i r l s being a psychologically persecuted 
l o t cannot be expected to secure a f i r s t d iv is ion i s 
sizeable numbers. They are thus deprived of admission 
t o technica l courses in govt, co l leges . Then the pr iva te 
colleges want donations too heavy for a Muslims. Small 
purse . So muslims go as many ot them as can, to a r t 
f a cu l t i e s and came out as good for nothing, p re t ty 
graduates. A fluke here and a f lash i n the pan there 
does not count. 
117. SAIYID HAICED, Problems of employment and education 
of Muslims. V. of I s l . 7 , 30; 1984, Jan 23; 7-9 . 
I n t h i s thought provoking pice the Vice-Chancellor 
of Aligarh Muslim Universi ty lays s t r e s s on the need 
for conducting objective surveys on the iripple malady 
of educat ional , socio-edonoraic backwardness tha t a f f l i c t s 
the Indian Muslims and prescr ibe the p r a c t i c a l measure 
t o pu l l the community out of i t s present quagmire. I should 
l i ke i n t h i s connection t o draw a t t e n t i o n t o li.C. Saxena's 
paper on publ ic employment and education backwardness 
among Muslims in Ind ia , The paper r i gh t l y suggests tha t 
the economic backwardness of Muslims stems t h e i r educational 
backwardness. 
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118. SAXENA(NC). Indian Muslims- A c r i s i s i n i d e n t i t y . 
Administrator . 22, 2 -3 ; 1977; S91-1008, 
The Muslims of India in 1870 did not form a sufficiently-
homogeneous group. I t was a f t e r then tha t the communal 
i d e n t i t i e s based on r e l i g i o n s t a r t ed developing. The 
B r i t i s h view of the Indian soc ie ty , seeing Indians as 
Hindus, Muslims, P a r s i e s , Sikhs and c h r i s t i a n s was one 
reason which led them to f i r s t suppress the Muslims. 
Slow economic and educational growth among the Muslim 
due to t h e i r r e l ig ious p re -d i spos i t ion ggainst western 
cul ture was yet another reason, Afad when the language 
d i s t r i b u t i o n of jobs and p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n the Indian 
nat ional congress s t a r t e d , i t led to t h e i r fur ther 
a l i ena t ion , when the Aligarh school emphasised socio-
economic r e h a b i l i t a t i o n of Muslims through educ t i ona l 
modernization the conservative muslim opinion was shocked 
as i t was considered tha t Muslim educ t ed i n an i n s t i t u t i o n 
dominated by western cu l tures would lo s s t h e i r ideintity as 
Muslims, 
119, SAXENA(NC), Muslims neglect modern education, 
TI , 1983; Oct 27. 
He says t h a t Muslims are 10 times more educat ional ly 
backward than other communities i n the country. Educational 
backwardness i s the root cause of t h e i r economic backward-
ness . He says in a report on the public employment and 
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educational backwardness among Muslims i n Ind i a , 
Muslims scholars consider the influence of Western 
cul ture and modern education as a " threa t to Islam" 
t h i s i s the reason tha t many Islamic i n s t i t u t i o n s 
including Darul-Uloom-Deoband tha t Nadwat-ul-Ulema, 
Lucknow have excluded English from t h e i r sy l labus , 
Mr. Saxena adds some orthodox Muslim even refuse to 
send t h e i r daughters to English medium school as they 
feel tha t Muslim educated in English medium lose t h e i r 
i d e n t i t y , 
120. SAYEEDCBasheer Ahmad), Muslim education in r ight 
perspec t ive . Radiance. 7f 30; 1970, Feb 8; 5 . 
As a necessary corol lary t o t h i s pol icy , the Br i t i sh 
government s t a r t ed to appease the minority Muslim community 
in some measure, by extending to i t a few f a c i l i t i e s and 
concessions in the p o l i t i c a l and educational sphere. The 
B r i t i s h government had introduced western education in the 
country. But Muslim community as a whole refused to take 
advantage of the western system of education, for the 
reason tha t i t was devoid i f any re l ig ions bas is as t ha t 
i t was aimed a t ch r i s t i an iz ing the Muslims and a l i ena t ing 
them from the f a i t h cul ture and r e l i g i o n . This fear was 
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however dispelled very gradually but very late in 
the day and the British Governement thereafter provided 
a few more facilities and opportunities in the teeth 
of the opposition for the spread ol'; the education among 
the Muslims in the earliest part of this century. But 
unfortunately for the Muslim community, it failed to take 
full advantage of all those facilities and opportunities 
several other sections of the majority communities take 
full advantage. Whatever it was and made big strides in 
their educational and economic progress. The Muslim 
community remained backward and reactionary in its approach 
and today it is backward both educationally and economically 
121. SHAHABUDDIN (Syed). Minorities, Radiance. 18, 42; 
1983, Feb 27; 4, 
No doubt the Muslims are educationally and economically 
backward. Economic, and educational backwardness from a 
vicious circle. As they to be left to themselves to staw 
their own juice or is their backwardness to be treated 
and remedied as a matter of national concern with in the 
frame work of the Constitution, 
1 4 1 
122, SIDDI QUI (Mohammad Neja t -Ul lah) . Economic backwardness 
of Indian Muslim- 1. Radiance, 11, ^2; 1974, Apr 28; 3 . 
I t i s generally held t h a t economically of the Indian 
Muslims are lagging behind the r e s t of the nat ion . 
Educational backwardness being the root cause of economic 
backwardness, we Meed an analys is of the way in which 
t h i s cause operates in r e l a t i o n t o Indian Muslims, I t i s 
only a quant i ta t ive deficiency or has the ex i s t ing pa t t e rn 
of education i t s e l f become out of time with changing needs 
of a society passing through i n d u s t r a l i s a t i o n . The Muslims 
backwardness in education i s most pronounced i s higher and 
technica l education. Besides tha t i t i s very unfortunate 
tha t t h e i r madarasas and schools of Arabic and re l ig ious 
education f a i l to play aqr pos i t ive role in t h e i r economic 
l i f e . Both the terms of education change and expension 
the recent movements for educational u p l i f t fa i led to 
make any appric iable impact of the fact de te r iora t ing 
situation, 
123. SIDDIQUI (Mohammad Nejat-Ullah) , Economic backwardnes, 
of Indian Muslims-II, Radiance, 11, 43; 1974, May 5; 3, 
Above can be summed up as an appeal t o expe t t s , i n t e c t u a l s 
ulema, Muslim leadership to strengthen the motivation for 
economic a c t i v i t y and development efiforts among Muslims 
through t h e i r research and mass education. The backwardne 
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in economic Muslim continue coming since independence. 
Before independence they are well and good in both 
f i e l d s . Now here i s necessary they should also make 
every effor t t o remove the major hurdles in the path 
of progress such as educational backwardness and d i s c r i -
mination. Plan and organised e f fo r t s for the educational 
advancement of the Muslims, focussing a t t e n t i o n mainly 
on two th ings : 1, Technical education and t r a i n i n g devised 
for the i l l i t e r a t e and l e s s educated people with a view 
t o making them employed and sel f employed, 2, Increasing 
the number of Muslim students in engineers , medicine, 
business adminis t ra t ion and advanced courses in the 
sciences . Special i n s t i t u t i o n s may be es tabl ished for the 
f i r s t mentioned purpose. They may function as a wing of 
exis t ing socia l and educational waqf fund. For the second 
coaching c lasses for promoting Muslim students to appear 
at the competitive examination can be organised to deser-
ing s tudents . Qualified young man should be a s s i s t ed in 
finding su i tab le jobs or en ter r ing profess ions . I f we 
conceeded i n these condi t ions , the Muslim problem may 
be removed i n the education and make advance in the 
socie ty , 
12A-, TYABJI(Badar-Ud-din), Employment or iented education. 
Radiance, 12, 3-4; 1974, Aug 18; 21-22, 
Specific problem confronting the retarded or backward 
communities of India with a special virulence among which 
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pni'ue a t t e n t i o n w i l l be g iven t o the needs of Muslim 
community, I t h i n k one i s j u s t i f i e d i s doing t h i s 
because whi le the o t h e r s backward communities c e r t a i n l y 
dese rve , help they do a t l e a s t get some a s s i s t a n c e and 
a g r e a t l a p deal of l i p s e r v i c e from t h e g o v t , i n t h e i r 
e f f o r t s t o p u l l themselves out of t he r u t of economic 
s t a g n a t i o n and s o c i a l d i s a b i l i t i e s i n which they are 
shunk, I s h a l l now a attemp t o cons idered the educa t i ona l 
r equ i rements of t h e Muslim community from t h e economic 
and e aployraent po in t of view, I have a l r e a d y spoken of 
the need t o determine t h i s i n r e l a t i o n t o t h e d i f f e r e n t 
c l a s s e s a re separa ted from each o the r by d i s p a r i t i e s i n 
t h e i r economic p o s i t i o n , t h e i r ob t a in ing p o t e n t i a l or 
capac i ty and the s o c i a l esteem i n which they are hold by 
t h e I n d i a n e l i t e t h a t has t h e power t o f a c i l i t a t e or 
h inder t h e i r employment p r o g r e s s , i f not a c t u a l l y t o 
determine i t , 
BENGAL. 
125» RA.HMA.N(H), Muslim educa t i on i n t h e 19th c e n t u r y , 
Bengal , Quest ( 7 6 ) ; 1972, May-JC; 55 -59 . 
Th i s a r t i c l e fehows t h e changes and t h e Muslim educa t iona l 
backwardness i n Bengal i n t h e 19th c e n t u r y . Severa l r easons 
have been o f fe red t o e x p l a i n t h e Muslim i n d i f f e r e n c e s t o 
t h e s e changes* resentment of being reduced from the e l e v a t e 
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position of rulers to mere subjects of a foreign govt, 
general economic backwardness of Muslim masses, and 
replacement of persian by English in 1835 as the principal 
language of administration and law. But these reason 
omly partly explain the Muslim indifference to the 
renaissance taking place in Bengal* The true roots of 
Muslim educational backwardness in 19th century Bengal 
lay in the nature of Islam and the Muslim attitude to 
education in general, 
DARBHU'^NGA, 
126, DESNi^WI(Arif), Muslim of Darbhanga: their 
Institutions and their problems-II, Radiance, 15, 13; 
1979, Aug 12; 4, 
Comparing with the population the number of students 
in Muslim schools is ^ar less. Boys from the villages 
have a great problem of accommodation. The school has 
no hostel, Tae Managing Committee wishes to construct 
a 120 beded hostel with all amenities, so that rural 
boys can stay and study. But there are no funds. They 
want to arm the boys with skill so that they can stand 
on their feet. Handicraft, leather goods manufacturing, 
radio and T.V. repairing in their schemes as also the 
vocational organisation programme. But where are the 
funds. This was the great problem. Besides this, the 
Islamic education in Madarssas are well managed and 
provides every facilities. 
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KERALA 
127.M0HAMMAD KUTTY(KI). Economic problems of Muslims 
i n I n d i a , wi th s p e c i a l r e f e r e n c e t o Ke ra l a , V, of I s i , 
7 , 30; 1984, J a n 23 ; 10-12 . 
The Muslims c o n s t i t u t e t h e l a r g e s t mino r i t y community 
i n I n d i a , The I n d i a n Muslim a re backward i n the soc io 
and economic, Muslims i n Kera la a r e economica l ly , s o c i a l l y 
and e d u c a t i o n a l l y backward d e s p i t e a decade of shar ing 
p o l i t i c a l power by a p o l i t i c a l p a r t y which c la ims a l l e -
giance of Muslim masses i n t h e s t a t e . They a r e mainly 
handicapped by t h e i r l a c k of o r i e n t a t i o n t o modern 
e d u c a t i o n , I n s p i t e of t h e l i b e r a l concess ions and i n c e n t i v e ; 
o f fe red by t h e govt , t h e r e i s not much p r o g r e s s i n promotini 
h igher educa t ion among them i n t h e case of educa t ion of 
Muslim women. The community has f a i l e d mi se r ab ly . The 
pe rcen tage of Muslim c h i l d r e n of schools going age a t t e n d -
ing the schools was l e s s t h a n 50 i n I960, Some improvement 
now i n t h i s r e g a r d . But t h e number of dropout a t s e v e r a l 
s t age s a re d e p l o r a b l e . T i l l r e c e n t l y t h e Muslim i n t h e 
s t a t e had no agency o r o r g a n i s a t i o n of t h e i r own fo r 
g iv ing them l e a d e r s h i p t o make them consc ious of t h e va lue 
of modern educa t ion and t o i n s p i r e and t o mot ivate t hen 
f o r u t i l i s i n g t h e p u b l i c e u c a t i o n a l i n s t i t u t i o n . Th i s 
e d u c a t i o n a l l e a d e r s h i p has been commandably f i l l e d up 
by the MES, I t was the MS which courageously d i sp layed 
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there is nothing in modern secular education against 
the fundamental tenets of Islam as the orthodox elements 
had feared. The economic backwardness of Muslim may be 
traced to their educational backwardness which steemed 
from their resistance to modrism. From 1950 onwards 
Kerala has been under going an education explosion, due 
to unemployment picture. Today Muslim claim to public 
service are insured by the principle of communal reser-
vation along with other backward communities, but in the 
case of unreserved post and private enterprises Muslims 
are unable to compete with other communities, 
EDUCATIONAL BiiCKWARDNESS, 
128, ABDUL GHAFOORCPK). Transform the Muslims into a 
Model Society. V. of Isl. 7, 352; 1984, Apr 30; 13-17. 
In this article, he says that ail the complex problems 
faced by the Muslim community such as gravity of educational 
backwardness, under representation in employment and socio-
cultural identity. He urged the Muslims not to allow emotior 
prevail over reason while seeking solutions for their 
scientific issues and to adopt apragmatic approach for 
solving educational backwardness. He further says the Muslin 
should be able to transorm their community to a forward 
looking dynamic and healthy community rather than remaining 
dreamy creatures brooding over a glorious past and weeping 
or shouting about their present lot. The Quran says tne 
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God wi l l not change the condit ions of any society 
unless the society i t s e l f works t o change i t . We, 
the Muslims should take l e s sens from t h i s verse from 
the Holly Quran, Let us hope tha t we w i l l be able to 
play out par t i n changing the very face of our socie ty , 
129. ABDUL MOGHNI, Indian Muslims in perspec t ive . 
Radiance. 18, 24, 24-25; 1982, Oct 24 & 31; 3 . 
The medieval age i s ca l led the Muslim period of Ind ia , 
From the missionary tradesmen and sa in t s t o conquerors 
and ru l e r s the standard bearers of Islam came to India 
from Arabic or Middle eas t as well as pers ia or centra l 
Asia, They s e t t l e d here in every nook and corners of the 
country and b u i l t mosques and schools together with places 
and musoleuras. In the whole Indian society was revolut ion-
ised by Islam, jus t as new nat ional po l i t y was formed 
by the Muslims. What i s known as Ind ia . But the B r i t i s h 
rule d i s to r t ed the whole perspect ive of the composite 
e n t i t y tha t the Indian-sub-continent had become, over 
t en cen tu r ies , under thfe Islamic inf luence. English 
diplomacy and western philosophy combined t o d i s in tegra te 
the Indian socie ty . Their policy of divide and rule created 
communal tens ion tha t damage the centur ies old harmony 
Muslims were deeply Effected by the s t a t e of a f f a i r s . All 
of these reason born when the Br i t i sh rule came, Muslim 
t o t a l l y backward in every f i e ld such a s . Education, socio-
economic condit ion. 
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130. ALI ASHROFF, perspect ive on the educational 
problems of the Indian Muslims. Y. of I s l . 7, 32; 1984, 
Apr 30; 28-31 • 
Coming more spec i f i c i a l l y to the educational problems 
facing the Muslims, he said tha t i t i s a dark fact tha t 
t h e i r representa t ion i n the educational i n s t i t u t i o n i s 
generally very low, and the higher the rungs of educational 
l adders , the lower i s the Muslim represen ta t ion . In the 
p res t ig ious i n s t i t u t i o n s of higher learning and especia l ly 
in the professional courses, the Muslim figure no more than 
2 to 3% of the student or facul ty s t reng th . Why t h i s backr 
wardness? The admissions to the profess ional courses in 
medical and engineering colleges or I n s t i t u t e of technology 
or of management are open and general ly f a i r based as they 
are on competitive examinations and i t can not be said tha t 
students are denied admission because of t h e i r r e l ig ious 
a f f i l i a t i o n . There i s evidence tha t Muslim boys and g i r l s 
do not jo in schools in proport ion t o t h e i r population. Who 
i s responsible for t h i s f a i l u r e t o preserve the Muslim boys 
and g i r l s for proper kind of education? 
131. KALIIdR R(\HMAN, Educational backwardness of Muslims. 
Radiance. 15, 45; 1980, Mar 23; 10. 
Muslims are educationally backward at every leve l of 
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education and there i s higher dropout ra te among them. 
I t may be conceded tha t the r ea l pos i t i on , on comprehensive 
study, might tu rn out t o be some what d i f ferent from 
tha t which has been guessed; but only very s l i gh t l y 
as not to have any ser ious impact i n the endeavours to 
be undertaking improve educational backwardness of Muslims. 
I32.KALIMUR RAHMAN, Towards understanding Muslims: 
A historj^cal analysis I I , Radiance. 15, 26; 198O Nov 9; 
4 . 
The cut t ing of the Muslim from the na t ional l i f e pr?>ves 
most d isas terous and produces a number of i l l s and affect 
the whole nat ional l i f e . They grow conceited. They become 
ignorant of t h e i r own r e l i g i o n and i t s r ea l s p i r i t and 
ignorant of the various branches of l ea rn ing , which in 
tu rn breeds many other short comings and handicaps and 
subjects them to over a l l backwardness, s o c i a l , education, 
edonomic and even i n the f i e l d of r e l ig ious p r a c t i c e s , 
Muslims of India are no exception t o the process and they 
are now in the gr ip of backwardness a t a l l l e v e l s . Various 
attempts a t t h e i r regenerat ion have been made begining i n 
18th century atd continuing s t i l l neglect ing t h e i r u p l i f t 
i n Is lamic l i n e s , Islam imprisoned in such unworthy hands, 
l o s t i t glory and p r a c t i c a l worth which, I dar say, i s 
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as relevant and meaningful today as was 1400 years ago. 
Even if secularism flourishes says V/,C. Smith " there 
are basic problems that remain. These tend to be over 
looked by western and westerning secularists. 
133. MAJIDCMSA). Story of Muslim education in South 
India, Radiance. A, 25-26; 1977, Jan 8; 11, 38 & 40, 
The freedom struggle of 1857 left the Muslims of India 
in a very deplorable state, From that period and till 
now they are backward in social, economic and other 
activities. On the other hand the Muslim leader cried 
the Islam was in danger and they decided, should not 
cooperate the govt, and should not send their children 
in school where the english was taught. This was the 
situation of the Muslim on that period in India, For 
such reason the Muslim were left behing. At a time when 
leadership was lacking among the Muslims the choice of 
justice Boddam, He was the friend of Muslim community, 
continued to evince keen and abiding interest in their 
educational advancement as long as lived. Justice Boddam 
had suggested the establishment of a central muslim 
educational association for south India with an education 
fund to award scholarship to intelligent Muslim boys 
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continued t h e i r s tudies in the Arts and professional 
co l leges . Through i t s vigorous propaganda, in turn 
had organised a number of Muslim educational society in 
the d i s t r i c t s . Some of them have a lso grown in to useful 
i n s t i t u t i o n s having t h e i r control a number of middle 
and high school and col leges a l s o , 
134. MUSLIM AND Education, HT, 1983, Dec 28. 
Becuase of warped secularism any discussion about a 
community i s backwardness tends t o be taken over by 
motivated p a r t i s a n s . In the educational f i e l d the Muslim 
are 10 times mere backward than other communities in the 
country. Those who habi tual ly go f e r r e t t i n g for evidence 
of decline of Muslim representa t ion in the IAS and IPS 
cadres ought t o ponder whether t h i s cumulative educational 
backwardness might have some th ing to do with t h e i r under 
represen ta t ion . On the other hand, most of the some thing 
ex i s t ing . I s l amia and Muslim schools are badly managed. 
The community has not taken any major i n i t i a t i v e for 
s t a r t i ng educational and technica l i n s t i t u t i o n s . Rsearch 
has es tabl i shed tha t Muslim students are no l e s s b r i l l i a n t 
than others and have the same apt i tude for education as 
chi ldren of other communities; but when Muslim students 
do much worse than non-Muslim students in Muslim schools 
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reasons ottier than discrimination must found. Of course 
after encantering prejudices, especially in private sector 
the community might have come to entertain doubts about 
the efficacy of education. But rather than demanding 
reservations and quotas for jobs and educational seats, 
the community should motivate and reorient its younger 
generation towards modern education, 
135. SAYEED(Basheer Ahmad), Problem of Muslims in -'•ndai-1, 
.Radiance, 13, 5; 1977, June 19; ^ . 
In the field of education, of all types and grades, the 
Muslim community has remained backward. Only 10% of the 
Muslim boys are educated and less than 1% of the Muslim 
women are educated. This state of affairs, has to be 
remedied. An education commission should be appointed 
to device ways and means to advance education among the 
Muslim community particularly women. Soon as to enable the 
community to survive the struggle for existence in this 
competitive world. We suggest that special efforts may 
have govt fora advancing the education of Muslim women 
at all levels and of all types and grades, A large number 
of scholarships and stipends have to be awarded to Muslim 
women to encourage them to make to modern education. Steps 
should be taken to see that more high schools and colleges 
are established for the promotion of education of Muslim 
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of women i n a l l pa r t s of the country. The Urdu language 
deserves the maximum encouragement as i t i s a legacy 
of both the Hindus and the Muslims a l i k e . 
t 3 5 , SHERvVANICAhmad Rashid) . Muslim schooits. Rafliance. 
17, 15; 1981, Aug 23; 3 & 11, 
All the 161 dEnsti t u t ions have one thing in common-
Muslim high school run and managed by Muslims. These 
l6l schools spread over 7 s t a t e s of North India and 
improvdd t h e i r combined r e su l t with in one year . What 
has been doing on in these schools. No Muslim leaders 
no i n t e l l e c t u a l , no Muslim educat ionis t had to ld the 
Muslim i?ruth. The t r u t h i s tha t during the l a s t three 
and half decades the Muslims p a r t i c u l a r l y of North India 
had been seeking deeper and deeper in the f i e l d of 
educational backwardness. Even in tue 40 the iiuslira were 
educationally behind the caste Hindus, Chr i s t i ans , e t c . 
the Muslims were about one and half time more backward 
than the r e s t of the U.P. wallas put together in the l a t e 
f o r t i e s . But 27,000 out of 9 lacks i s o^st about 30% and 
the proportion of trie Muslim i s the population in U.P 
has since gone up to about 17% today the Muslim wre 
educationally about 6 times more backward than the r e su l t 
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of UP at the high school l e v e l s . In t h i s l i e s 
the solut ion of the most problem facing country 
educational backwardness of Muslim makes then an 
easy pray of re t rograde , ro t ton l eade r s , be they 
communal muslims of even worse , pseudo-secular 
Hindu, who out the smart communal Muslim leaders 
whey they set themselves t o the task of misleading 
and befooling the poor i l l i t e r a t e Muslims. Only 
education can ensure the progress of the Muslims as 
well as the progress of the country, 
137. SIDDIQUI(AA). Muslims and education. Radiance. 
8, 37; 1971, Mar 28; 14, 
To break up the vicious c i r c l e of poverty and i l l i t e r a c y 
Muslims of India should take some concrete s teps ; f i r s t 
i s open teacher t r a in ing col leges out of a l l the profe-
ssional co l leges , the teachers colleges cost at l ea s t 
because there i s shortage of t r a ined teadhers , they 
co\Jild be eas i ly absorbed in the school system, Muslim 
should be t r y to produce teachers of various ld.nds. 
They should also t r y t o open cooperative col leges and 
commerce co l leges . I t i s a p i t y t ha t out Prophet(peace 
be on him) who was a business man by profess ion, no 
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e x p e r t i s e i n t h i s f i e l d a s a group. Our r e l i g i o u s 
l e a d e e s who day i n and day out a s s e r t t h a t I s l am i s 
a complete way of l i f e and prophet Mohammad the bes t 
model of mankind, never cop ie s t h e economic aspec t of 
h i s l i f e . No Muslim r e l i g i o u s madrassa has of fe red any 
course i n commerce. I n t h e r e l i g o u s academies of Muslims 
i n I n d i a , s h a l l do something row t o r e e t i f y t h i s oromission. 
I f r e l i g o u s i s a complete way of l i f e t h e n the r e l i g i o u s 
school would a l s o o f fe r educa t i on i n every branch of 
knowledge, 
NORTH INDIA, 
158, SHERWANI(AR), Muslims i n A d m i n i s t r a t i v e S e r v i c e . 
Radiance . 16, 13-14; 1980, 10; 7 . 
A p e r u s a l of t h e c i v i l l i s t a s 1.1.1972 shows t h a t t h e 
t o t a l nSimbers of i-i-S o f f i c e r s a s about 2,800 and about 
125 Muslims names among t h e s e which was about 4,5%. I n 
seven y e a r s , i . e . by 1,1.1979 whi le t h e t o t a l number of 
IAS o f f i c e r s had i n c r e a s e d t o over 3»600 t h e number of 
Muslims and dec l ined t o 115 and t h e i r pe rcen tage had 
f a l l e n t o 3%, T h i s c l e a r l y shows t h a t Muslim s l i d e d back. 
The r e s u l t was t h a t Muslim have become e d u c a t i o n a l l y 
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backward as compared to the t o t a l population during 
the years 1948-72, The p i t y i s t ha t today at the high 
school Ive l i n some s t a t e s and p a r t i c u l a r l y in the 
s t a t e s of north Ind ia , Muslims are lagging t e r r i b l y behind 
i n education, Muslim wi l l not be able to come up unless 
t h i s s t a t e of a f f a i r s changes. 
139, SHWERWANI(AR), Muslim Schools, m , 1981, Ju l 21 . 
During the l a s t three and a half decadels the Muslim 
* 
p a r t i c u l a r l y of North India had been sinking deeper 
andcteeper in^theabysis of educational backwardness. Even 
in the f o r t i e s the Muslims were educationally behind the 
cas te , Hindus, Chr is t ian , P a r s i e s , e t c . t h a t was out of 
the main course of t h e i r s epa ra t i s t s tance . The Muslims 
e l i t e could not compete with o the r s . They depended 
heavily on B r i t i s h favours. They feared i f the Br i t i sh 
l e f t , they would suffer . This (and ce r t a in ly not any love 
for any Is lamic way of l i f e t was what promoted Jinnah and 
h is followers t o ask for a Muslim home land . After 19^7 
Muslim were lagging behind others i n education, 
UTTAR PRADESH, 
140, SHERWANI(AR). Are Muslims of U.P. lagging behind of 
because of Hindi medium. Radiance. 16, 37; 1981, Jan 25; 
4, 
This article shows why the Muslim behind in educ tion, 
reason is due to Hindi medium. According by him, Muslim 
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students i n Muslim high schools of U.P. are a t t a in ing 
poor r e s u l t s than the non-Muslim students in the same 
school. What i s the reason, when he asked the P r inc ip l e , 
he sa id , the Muslim are poor, they do not want study, e t c . 
But t h i s wrong. Many Muslims i n different s t a t e s such a s , 
M.P., Bihar, e t c , are good in education t h a t the non-
Muslims, Why, because, the more Muslim High schools in 
Bihar and M.P. the chi ldren are studying in Urdu medium 
while in U.P. they f inished Urdu medium education at the 
secondary leve l a f t e r 19^7. May be Muslims do b e t t e r in 
Bihar and M.P. because of Urdu medium thati in U.P. where 
Muslims study i n Hindi medium. Comparatively M.P., Bihar, 
and U.P. Muslim r e s u l t s are b e t t e r because they study in 
Urdu medium school ra ther than Hindi medium sdhools. In 
U.P. they have poor performances, why, the reason i s they 
are studying in a language which does not come to them 
na tu ra l ly , which i s r e a l l y not t h e i r mother tongue, 
141. SHEMANI(AR), Educational pos i t ion of Muslims i n West 
U.P. Radiance. 18, 47; Apr 5, 1983; 3, 7 . 
I n Rampur, from a l l I n t e r - co l l eges of Rampur c i t y , 
534 non-Muslims appeared for the in ter -board examination 
1982, The population of Muslim i s behing th ree times of 
the non.Muslims. I f 1,600 Muslim fead appeared for the 
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same examination we could say tha t Muslims are 
a t par with, the res t a t the i n t e r - l e v e l . But only 
197 Muslims appeared, one-eight of the number required, 
so Muslim are eight time behind the r e s t i n t h i s regard. 
They are 12 times behind others in the matter of passing 
the inter-examination. Why? Because 659^  of the non-Muslims 
who appear for the examination pass but only 459^  of the 
Muslims were able t o pass . Why? Let any Muslim leader 
t e l l us the reason. What hampers the Muslims in a c i ty 
where they cons t i tu te aamfiost 3 / ^ of the population? 
F i r s t l y proport ionately t e r y few of t h e i r chi ldren appear 
a t the examination. Secondly, out of those who appeared 
pass why? Has almighty given weakerbraihs t o the Muslims. 
This i s not at a l l . There are many reasons, 1. They do 
not work hard, 2, Parents could not gyide in c lear way, 
3,Dur t o the poor f inanc ia l condi t ions , they do not take 
t u t i o n , 4, Language problem may be poss ib l e . 
142, SHERWAIMI(AR), Progress i n 24 Muslim boys colleges 
of West U.P. Radiance, 18, 23; 1982, Oct 17; 7 , 
The re su l t of 24 Muslim colleges of four d iv is ions of 
West U.P. are presented here . In 1981 from these colleges 
taken together 2,160 had appeared and 924 or 43% had 
passed, 15 or 0,7 in 1s t d iv i s ions . We find tha t the 
increased in the number of passing i s 281 or 30?^  while 
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the increase in the number f a i l i ng in only 4l or 3% 
CI,236 had fa i l ed in 1981 and12,77 fa i led in 1982). 
S^erwani of Neoli in Dis te ic t of Etah recorded a decline 
and so did Islamia of Firozabad in D i s t r i c t Agra, Sajid 
Yusuf of Sheikhupwr Chondhera, Islamia of Sharanpur, 
Islamia of Muzaffar Nagar, Ansar of Moradabad, Bijnor 
College, Miftahul Uloom Muslim of Chandpur, Hindi I n t e r 
College of Smbhal, Muslim Qudrat of Seohara, These are 
recorded backward. At tent ion should be paid in these 
col leges , reasons for the f a l l should be ascertained and 
remedial measures taken, 
143. SHERWANI(AR). Suggestion for the Upliftraent of Muslim 
s tudents . Radiance. 19, 27; 1983, Nov 13-19; 5« 
The Muslims of U.P. have done i t l a s t . From 131 i n s t i t u t i o n s 
of U.P. (30 g i r l s and 101 boys i n s t i t u t i o n s ) , 52% Muslim 
have passed i n the U,P, High School board examination of 
1983. From the same i n s t i t u t i o n s i n 1976 about 44% has 
passed. The improvement of pass percent i s not negl ig ib le 
but not remarkable e i t h e r . However, the increase in the 
number of f i r s t d ivis ions from l e s s than a hundred in 1976 
t o more than 500 i n 1983 i s remarkable. Seven years ago 
the overal l r e s u l t s of Muslim students of Muslim i n s t i t u t i o n 
was poorer than the average r e su l t of the s t a t e as a whole. 
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I t was even poorer than the a-gerage r e su l t of non-Muslim 
students of Muslim i n s t i t u t i o n s . Muslims are du l l e r than 
others has been removed. Actually from what-ever. The author 
observed here and t h e r e , the ind ica t ion are t h a t the Muslim 
in common schools are quite behind the r e s t . So i f we have 
t o bring the Muslims at par with the r e s t of high school 
l e v e l . We have to do somethings: 1. Increase the enrolment 
of Muslims in a l l schoolsCMuslim and others) and then to see 
t ha t Muslim chi ldren do not drop before c lass 1o and 2, to 
see tha t Muslim do as well as the others in the mat r icu la t ions . 
This work can not be s t a r t ed on a l l India l e v e l . I t can not 
be s t a r t ed at the State l e v e l . I t has to s t a r t at the town 
and d i s t r i c t l e v e l . I t has t o s t a r t at any place in U.P. where 
the Muslims are not behind the others in educat ion. The p i ty 
i s t ha t some among Muslim leaders are i n t e r e s t ed e i t he r in 
danancing or i n making fa lse promises those in opposition 
i n the former and those par ty i n power in the l a t e r , I only 
want to Muslim leaders t o r e a l i z e t ha t denounce as we may 
and promise as we might, we have t o bring our chi ldren for-
ward i n education. I f we expect or any of t h e i r leaders leads 
them t o expect, t ha t some one pick up the 100 mil l ions Muslims 
in his lap and taken them forward. 
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WESTERN. 
144. SHERWANI(AR), West U.P. Muslims should wake u p . 
Radiance . 16, 52; 1981, May 10; 3 . 
I n the t h r e e i n s t i t u t i o n s of B a r e i l l y d i v i s i o n the 
r e s u l t improved from k^% pa s s i n 1979 t o 45%. Pass i n 
1980 but t h i s e n t i r e improvement seem t o be due t o t h e 
S idd iq Na t iona l I n t e r Col lege of P i l i b h i t a t t a i n i n g 28% 
t h i s y e a r , t o o low but s t i l l much h igher t h a n t h e d i smis sa l 
17% p a s s of t h e l a s t y e a r . T h i s co l l ege a i i o a t t e n e d two 
f i r s t d i v i s i o n s i n 1980 whi le i t had non i n 1979. I n 
B a r e i l l y t h e K h a l i l School reduced i t s f i r s t d i v i s i o n s 
from one t o zero and t h e F a z l u r Rehman I s l a m i a College 
from 7 t o 5 . T h i s dec l ine i n B a r e i l l y i s saddening t o 
say t h e l e a s t . Aiiother f r i g h t e n i n g a spec t of t h e s i t u a t i o n 
i s t h a t t h e number of s t u d e n t s appear ing fo r t h e board 
examinat ion i n 1980 was l e s s by 292 t h a n t h e 1979 a f a l l 
of 35% t h e p r i n c i p a l s of t h e concerned Muslim i n s t i t u t i o n s 
of B a r e i l l y d i v i s i o n must a s c e r t a i n and ana lyse t h e r ea sons 
f o r such d e c l i n e i n t h e number of s t u d e n t s p a s s i n g t h e 
exam f e l l fromj 355 i n 1979 t o 262 i n 1980 or by about 
30%. The number of f i r s t d i ie i s ions i n t h e two i n s t i t u t i o n s 
of B a r e i l l y c i t y f e l l from 8 t o 5» t h e number of t h e 
Muslim 1 s t d i v i s i o n e r s f e l l from 2 t o 0 . Those concerned 
wi th and i n t e r e s t e d i n t h e educa t ion of Muslim i n the 
B a r e i l l y d i v i s i o n should wake, rub t h e i r eyes and look 
around. 
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FINAHCIAL DISABILITIES. 
145. ABDUL MOGHNI, Educational and Economic Uplif t 
of Indian Muslims. f^adianr.Aj I t , 5-6; 1973; Oct 28; 
11-12. 
This a r t i c l e shows tha t economic aspect i s a great problem 
tha t comes i n the f i e ld of Muslim education. This i s the 
main problem of I n d i a ' s Muslim v.dth t h i s point they are 
behind i n education. I n modern times education and the 
economy are very much in t e r l i nked . The society i s fas t 
growing aore and more i n d u s t r i a l i s e d and ^ 1 the t r ades and 
jobs are turning into d i sc ip l ine and s k i l l s . That i s why 
the concept of education has now expended t o include many 
such d i sc ip l ine and s k i l l are e i t h e r did not ex is t before 
or lag beyond the purview of education. No doubt education 
has grown very standardised and expensive, ^^igher education 
can exis t where the higher economy e x i s t . Now the question 
a r i s e s , I n d i a n ' s Muslim stand in t h i s complex s i t u a t i o n . 
We say, no India i s a developing country, so far as incpeasir 
experiments in higher t echn ica l education and i ndus t r i a l 
economy are concerned. What i s the share of Muslims i n t h i s 
developing economy we can say no. But have the lowest posi t ic 
and belong t o the backward and depressed c l a s s e s . This i n 
why, because the f inancia l condit ion i s poor. This i s the 
main problem. For t h i s reason, for the education, the 
economic upliftment of Indian Muslim i s the great need of 
the hour. 
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146, ABDUL MOGHNI, Poor representation of Muslims in 
Services, Radiance. 10, 43; 1973f May 6; 9. 
There is a wide spread resentment among the Muslims 
against this state of affairs. They feel thoroughly 
frustraged have grown deperate. If some honest survey 
be made on this particular issue, it would be discovered 
that proportion of the Muslims in tae services and 
occupation is much less than not only their percentage 
of population but also ration of their education and 
skill. In the higher echelons of the administrative 
jobs like magistracy, judiciary and police the number 
of the police officers is quite negligible. The reason 
is they can not reach this steps due to the poor financial 
condition. They droped out in higher classes due to this 
cause, Muslim community hunted this problem, 
147, KHAN(AU), Indian Muslim, Radiance. 16, 34; 1981, 
Jan 4, 10, 
In the field of higher eiMcation, such as science, 
medicine and technology and backward, the result is poor 
representation of Muslim in academic and professional 
pursuits. The cause of backwardness of Muslim in education 
both technical and nonrtechnical, are many, the foremost 
in the edonomic backwardness, education ddmands finance 
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more so i n technical education, 2, There i s palpable 
discriminat ion i n admission t o technica l i n s t i t u t e 
including medical co l leges . The govt, follows the 
p r inc ip le s of reservat ion in technica l education upto 
50% of sea ts as in medical col lege . There are rese rvr t ion 
for Hari jans , backward c lases e t c . But the pr inc ip le 
of reservat ion i s not applied to Muslim backward both 
economically and educat ional ly . The reason i s that ours 
i s a secular s t a t e and we are seciilar minded* 
148, KHAN(Laiqur Rehman). Muslim Majlish: Expectations 
and experience. Radiance. 14, 25; 1983 Oct 30; 12, 
After the independence of the country in 1947, Indian 
Muslims had t o face a number of socio-economic problems. 
In the f i e l d of education the condition of Indian Muslims 
were very worst. Due t o lack of finances and proper 
guidance, i t was d i f f i cu l t for them to provide eaucation 
t o the chi ldren. So they lagged far behing t o other 
communities. Cul tural ly t o o , they suffered tbemendously, 
Urdu with which they had very deep cu l tu ra l l i n k s had 
been continiously suppressed i n U.P , , Bihar and other 
s t a t e s . No urdu documents were allowed in cou r t s . Teaching 
f a c i l i t i e s a lso denied to the Urdu speaking people in U.P. 
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149. NASEER AHMAD, Indian Muslims: Their problems and 
solutions. Radiance, 14, 30; 1978, Dec 10; 4. 
Indian Muslims had large number of problems. But 
educational problem is one all of these. For the education-
al point of view, Muslim boys and girls do not join 
schools in proportion to their population and the raeinbers 
of dropout is also substantial, Muslim students do not 
farewell in the tests and -examinations because of unsound 
financial condition and absence of pucker atmosphere at 
home, A massive educational programme is desirable staring 
from the grass root level. Their solutions are, all mosquei 
have arrangement of teaching, besies Quraa, Urdu, Hindi 
and Arithmatic so that, young boys and girls may at least 
acquire elementary knowledge of these subjects. Every 
Muslim locality should have a small library subscribing 
particularly Muslim newspapers and journals. So that Kuslii 
may keep abreast with the development of their co-
religionists in other parts of India and the world. Every 
town of India having a University or a Degree College 
should have a Muslim hostel v/here poor and needy boys 
students may reside and study in the University or college 
or school of the town. High Schools or Higher Secondary 
should beopened for Muslim Girls and polytechnics, engin-
eering colleges and medial colleges should be started for 
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Muslims, Such co l l ege should admit 80^ Muslim and 20?^  
non-Muslim s t r i c t l y on t h e b a s i s of compe t i t i ve - en t r ance 
examina t ions . Th i s r e s e r v a t i o n of 80% for Muslim may be 
cont inued upto the t ime Muslim s t u d e n t s l a g behind t h e i r 
b r o t h e r s and s i s t e r s of o t h e r s communities. 
DELHI. 
150. EDUCATIONAL BHCKV/ARDNESS. Radiance . 4 , 2 3 ; 1966, 
Dec 25; 15 . 
More than 20,000 c h i l d r e n i n t h e c a p i t a l can not go t o 
school because they do not have enough c l o t h e r s or money 
t o buy books . About 15>000 o t h e r dropout a few months 
a f t e r j o i n i n g because of bad school su r round ings . Survey 
of the pr imary educa t ion i n Delhi conducted by the c i v i c 
bodSies show t h a t over 55,000 c h i l d r e n i n t h e 6-11 age 
group do not go t o schoo l . About 800 of them r e s i d e i n 
t h e New Delhi Municipal Committee a re (Popu l a t i on : 300,000) 
and the r e s t i n t h e Delhi c o r p o r a t i o n a r e a ( p o p u l a t i o n : 
2 , 6 0 0 , 0 0 0 ) . Pover ty and p r e j u d i c e s a re s a i d t o be of the 
ch ie f r easons fo r a l a r g e number of c h i l d r e n n to a t t e n d i n g 
s c h o o l s . I t i s not a f a c t t h a t backwardness of the l a r g e s t 
minor i ty I n d i a c o n t r i b u t e s t o t h e backv/ardness of t he 
country? I f the ansv/ers i s a a f f i r m a t i v e t h e gov t , of 
I n d i a i s duty fecund t o see t h a t a Muslim c h i l d r e n a re not 
depr ived of necessa ry e d u c a t i o n . 
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HARYANA. 
1 5 1 . SHER¥ANI(AR), Haryana High Schoo l s . Radiance . 
15 , 32; 1979, Dec 23 ; 5 . 
I n many schoo l s of U,P. i t was no t i c ed t h a t t h e 
p r o p o r t i o n of Muslim dec rea se s i n Higher c l a s s e s . I n 
t h e one end only Muslim boys school of Haryana a l s o t h i s 
phenomena i s n o t i c a b l e . I n c l a s s ¥ 1 1 1 , 46 out of 5l or 
about 75% s t u d e n t s where Muslims but i n c l a s s e s X only 
23 out of 50 j u s t about 46% of tl^e s t u d e n t s were Muslim. 
T h i s t end t o show t h a t t h e dropout r a t e among Muslim 
s t u d e n t s i s h i g h e r . At t h e middle l e v e l 52?^ Muslim passed 
while only about 47% non-Muslim passed . At t h e High school 
l e v e l 52% Muslim passed and 55% non-Muslim passed . I n 
o t h e r words while i n lower g l a s s e s Muslim c h i l d r e n do 
almost as we l l t h e i r non-Huslim b r o t h e r s and s i s t e r s . 
I n the h igner c l a s s e s they t end t o l a g behind even those 
non-Muslim c h i l d r e n who came t o the Muslim s c h o o l s . I n 
U.P. a l s o we see t o same t r e n d i n many s c h o o l s . 
UTTAR PRADESH, ALIGARH. 
152. NIVAN(Sevanti). Educa t ion and the Muslim: Female 
l i t e r a c y on the r i s e . I n d . Exp. 1983; Oct 17. 
Th i s a r t i c l e shows edonomic c o n d i t i o n of Muslims i n I 
A l i g a r h , t h a t i s very poor . With t h i s c o n d i t i o n the 
1G8 
discartingly clear: their presence in higher eucation is 
minimal, their ability to claim a share of thelack non-
existent. In Moradabad 7096 of them are children of brass-
ware artisans and manufacturers. Between classes 8 and 10 
says principal Ansar Husain 50% will dropout and of those 
who sit for class 10 exam only 50% are likely to study further, 
Mr, Husain says very few of his students every get salaried 
jobs, Muslim applicants from Moradabad have very poor knowledge 
of English, he explains. Most of them return to work in their 
parents brassware units, A second study of the same soceity 
of 44 Muslims managed degree colleges found that non-l^ luslims 
made up 60% of the total enrolment, A 1982 survey of Inter-
College in Rampur tovm by Mr, A.R, Sherwani is equally reveal-
ing Though Muslim constitute 72% of the population of Rampur 
two and half times us many non-Muslims appeared for the 
4.itenbadiate. examination as Muslims, three and a half times 
as many non-Muslims got first divisions* There are three 
reasons for this backwardness in the urban craft pockets of 
Western U.P, 1, Perhaps they do not work har 2, A substantial 
majority of the educated middle class migrated of Pakistan in 
1947. 3« Attitude to white collar jobs that is remark under 
by a parts worker toiling in one of the thousand of little 
hole in the wall. 
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female a re r e c e i v i n g educa t ion i n t h e schoo l . I n A l iga rh 
near about 3,500 women and 6,000 t o 7,000 c h i l d r e n work 
i n A l i g a r h ' s lock and hardware c o t t a g e i n d u s t r i e s . Those 
women a re i l l i t e r a t e . T h e i r daugh te r s w i l l t be thesame, only-
read some Urdu and quran. Female i l l i t e r a c y among Muslims i n 
A l iga rh i s f r e q u e n t l y l i n k e d w i th c o n s e r v a t i i s m . I n A l iga rh 
Upper Kote a r ea where l o c k - s m i t h s spend a l i f e l i n e i n 
h a i l i n g i r o n dust i t i s j u s t a case of no body having t ime 
f o r school . But t h e emerging paradox i n Muslim eudca t ion i i s 
t h a t de sp i t e economic p r e s s u r e s g i r l s a r e being sent t o school 
much more t h a n they used- t o be and p a r t i c u l a r l y i n some c r a f t 
pocke t s l i k e , Moradabad, much more t han t h e sons , because 
women seldom do b r a s s work. T h i s b e s t evidence of t h i s a r e 
t o small p r i v a t e schools p r o u t i n g i n narrow l a n e s of Muslim 
l o c a l i t i e s of Moradabad, I t can not r e a l l y a fcored i t , says 
A t i q u e , a c r a f t man tu rned-s t i ipp l ie r , " The r ickshaw c o s t s as 
much as f e e s . But a c h i l d r e a l t e a c h e r i s h i s mother . I f 
my daughter does not go t o s choo l , one day her son w i l l be 
i l l i t e r a t e l i k e me, 
'vE STERN, 
153 , NIKAN(Sevanti), D i s c r i m i n a t i o n only a subsequent i s s u e . 
I n d . Exp. 1983; Oct 15 . 
Muslim c h i l d r e n i n Western U.P. a re f a l l i n g behind i n or 
op t ing out of t h e race fo r a p l ace mh t h e sun. The r e s u l t 
of an i n d i f f e r e n t passage th rough i n d i f f e r e n t schools i s 
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li^LEGAL WAQF PROPERTY USED. 
154, SHERWANI^AR), Managing Haqf p r o p e r t i e s . A major 
problem fo r Muslims. Rad iance . 14, 25 /26 ; 1978, Nov 5-12; 
15 . 
T h i s a r t i c l e shows i f t h e waqf p r o p e r t i e s income used 
i n favour of, who a r e a c t u a l l y poor inceconomic c o n d i t i o n 
or used i n developing t h e e d u c a t i o n a l i n s t i t u t i o n s . So 
Muslim u p l i f t i n e d u c a t i o n . But t h e problem i s t h a t 
v a r i o u s waqf boards are not we l l managed. The system of 
nominat ions t o the Waqf boards has been b i t t e r l y c r i t i c i z e d 
I t i s s a i d t h a t t he govt , cf t h e day( be i t theCongress) 
of t he J a n t a ) o f ten nominates i t s own yes men as mernbers 
of waqf board . They a re not assv/erable t o the Muslims. 
Most of t h e waqf board have been accused of l a r g e sca le 
bungl ings and rank i n competence. 
IMPROPER GUIDENCE. 
155 . SH/iHJAHaN(CJ), I n d i a n Muslim. A d i a g n o s i s . 
Hindu. 1980 Oct 27 . 
With r ega rd t o the education t h e r e a re f e e l i n g s a g a i n s t 
t he e x i s t i n g p o l i c i e s and p roceed ings . Since c e n t u r i e s 
pa s t only r e l i g i o u s educa t ion was b r ing impar ted t o 
Muslim youth and women th rough Madrasas a t t a c h e d t o 
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the mosques and only i n 1940's a few educational 
i n s t i t u t i o n s were set up to impart educational i n s t i t u t i o n s 
were set up the impart educational on sceince, technology 
and a r t s with the sole aim of bringing the Muslim 
population in to the mainstream of nat ional l i f e . But few 
"bright students go go up the ladder of success, many f a l l 
out due to improper guidance and social c l imate . Those 
dropout l a t e r f a l l prey to r e l ig ious fanatisra, 
ISLAIVHC LEAGAL STUDY, 
-j^ g^ SHOWKAT HUSSAIN, How to r e -o r i en t Islamic l ega l s tudies 
In Muslim' v a r s i t y . Radiance. 19, 2; 1983, May 22-28; A. 
This a r t i c l e shows various tupes of problems, Indian 
c i v i l i z a t i o n consis ts of three cu l tura l streams, 1. Ancient 
India cul ture 2, Islamic cu l tu re , 3 . Modern or Western 
cu l tu re . Some centra l u n i v e r s i t i e s are supposed to concen-
t r a t e on one of these three streams of Indian c i v i l i z a t i o n . 
The A.M.U, has been entrusted with the t a s k of represen-
t a t i o n and furtherance of the Islamic stream of I n d i a ' s 
c i v i l i z a t i o n . Ins tead of studying Is lamic law with r e l a t i o n 
to the exjtual and advanced problems of mankind we waste our 
time i n t ry ing to tackle imiginary of f a l l ac ious sometimes 
even contrived problems,(the o r i e n t a l i s t passes to Muslim 
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and Is lam) a re an e x c e l l e n t example of t h e r e d - h e r r i n g s 
of v;est th rough which i t seeks t o d ivere our i d e o l o g i c a l 
s t r u c t u r e fo r s e l f i d e n t i t y and s e l f a s s e r t i o n e d . S c a r c i t y 
of r e l e v a n t I s l a m i c l o y a l l i t e r a t u r e . I n a c c e s s a b i l i t y of 
t h e a v a i l a b l e l i t e r a t u r e by v i r t u e of i t s being i n Arabic 
language tiinknovm most of t h e s t u d e n t s . The c o n t r i b u t i o n of 
t h e o r i g i n a l and c r e a t i v e I s l a m i c s c h o l a r s of our age, 
which i s ve ry he lpfu l i n t h i s d i r e c t i o n i s s c a t t e r e d and 
not a r ranged i n s y s t i m a t i c manner. 
MUSLIM LEADERSHIP, 
157. ABDUL GHAFOOR(PK), Answer t o t h e Muslim Problems. 
Radiance . 1 1 , 32; 1974, Feb 17; 11-12. 
The main problem fac ing t h e Muslim community i s not 
p o l i t i c a l but economic, s o c i a l and e d u c a t i o n a l . 90% of 
t h e Muslims i n I n d i a a re below pover ty l i n e having a 
pe r c a p i t a income of Rs . 20 or l e s s . V/hile the t u r n of 
p o l i t i c a l even t s provide a s o l u t i o n t o t h e i r b a s i c needs of 
food, s h e l t e r , c l o t h i n g , employment, educa t i on and medical 
a i d . Af t e r p a r t i t i o n Muslim had a hoary p a s t and a g r ea t 
t r a d i t i o n but i s t h e i r p l i g h t doday, we asked o u r s e l v e s , 
small m i n o r i t i e s l i k e t h e S ikhs and c h r i s t i a n s a re i n a 
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fa r more powerful and prosperous pos i t ion than the 
Muslims, As a r e su l t of the p a r t t i t i o n of India the 
majority of Sikhs were uprooted from t h e i r homeland and 
many lo s t everything including t h e i r dear and near ones. 
•L'hey work hard and were mainly responsible for the green 
revolut ion i n Punjab and the i n d u s t r i a l progress i n the 
northern s t a t e s . They advanced in every walk of l i f e . 
This was the ' r e su l t of d i sc ip l ined hard v;ork and the 
correct l eaderh ip . Even the Harijans are advancing at 
a f a s t e r pace than the Muslims, Another fac tor was tha t 
a f t e r S i r Syed Ahmad Khan, the community did not have a 
great leader of his c a l i be r . Thirdly , as h is tory has 
demonstrated beyond doubt p o l i t i c a l l y , V/e were being led 
t o the wrong end. In solving the problems we had fa i led 
mierably. True, the Muslims had set up a Braraber of 
co l leges , school, orphanages in the country and we must 
sa lute the broad minded ind iv idua l s , who did a wonderful 
work i n these f i l e d s , but the temp of t h e i r work and the 
measures of t h e i r adiievements were not adequate to meet 
the challange of the t ime, Kerala Sta te with a population 
of 20 mi l l ions , has 4.2 mi l l ion Muslims, As t h e i r brothern 
in the other s t a t e s , they too rooted in the backwardness 
and were always under the gr ip of the monstrous orthodox 
sect ion which hated modern education espec ia l ly for the 
g i r l s . 
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LACK OF PROPER COACHIWG, 
158. ZAKARIA(M), Remedial measures for Muslims e d u c a t i o n a l 
backwardness . Radiance . 15 , 43 ; 1980 Mar 9 ; 7 & 1 1 . 
Emphasis over ttie procedure and methodology of i n v e s t i -
g a t i o n t o a s c e r t a i n t h e causes of e d u c a t i o n a l backward-
ness or a low performance of a community i n some spheres 
i s indeed a s t ep i n r i g h t d i r e c t i o n t o proceed wi th the 
problem. However, i t may be noted t h a t an i n v e s t i g a t i o n 
i s not t h e b e - a l l and e n d - a l l . I t i s only a mean fo r 
d i agnos i s of a d i sease f o r v/hich necessa ry remedies a r e 
u l t i m a t e l y sought f o r . So wi thout necesary s t e p s fo r remedia! 
mnves t iga t ion of any type i s meaningless and of no a v a i l . 
The p r i n c i p a l cause fo r dropouts or low performance i s 
no th ing but i n d i f f e r e n c e of s t u d e n t s t o t h e i r s t u d i e s 
may a r i s e due t o the l a c k of proper coaching and methodology 
of i n s t r u c t i o n s . Another i s economical l c o n d i t i o n s of the 
guard ians a re n to b e t t e r , they cannot a f fo rd t o engage a 
p r i v a t e t e a c h e r a t homes. However, f o r a l l round p r o g r e s s 
and development f i n a n c i a l i m p l i c a t i o n may come i n the way 
a s a stumbling b lock . T h i s would be solved by v a r i o u s waqf 
boards and o the r a f f l u e n t pe rsons of t h e community. For the 
advancement of educa t ion every " Mees" i t means Muslim 
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education and economic society should also act a 
cape taker body and through its members from every 
village, it should make proper arrangements for the studies 
and well beings of the students as well, 
LANGUAGE. 
159. MATIlfR RAHMAN, E n g l i s h man's ha t r ed fo r Muslims, 
A Study of I n d i a ' s h i s t o r y from 1757 t o 1857. Radiance, 
9 , 32; 1972, Feb 27; 7 & 12, 
Deprived t h u s a l l p o l i t i c a l i n f l uence and Economic 
c a p a b i l i t y , t h e Muslims, however, fiailed t o qua l i fy fo r 
even a subsequent sympathy or under s t and ing from t h e i r 
B r i t i s h m a s t e r s . P re s su re was mainta ined even i n c u l t u r a l 
and r e l i g i o u s sphere of l i f e . P e r s i a n was a b o l i s h e d as t h e 
s t a t e l anguage , t h e p r e v a i l i n g system of educa t ion was 
rep laced by one s u i t e d t o t h e needs of t h e c o l o n i a l 
a d m i n i s t r a t o r s . A l l t h i s aimed t h e remaining v e s t i g e s 
of t h e Muslim c u l t u r e i n t h e s u b - c o n t i n e n t , 
MINORITIES, UTTAR PRADESH, 
160 . EDUATIONAL PROBLEMS of m i n o r i t i e s i n U.P . M. I n d i a . 
2 , 2 1 ; 1984, Sep 430-433. 
Over a dozen minor i ty e d u c a t i o n a l i n s t i t u t i o n s i n U t t a r 
Pradesh have been denied minor i ty s t a t u s , e i t h e r wi thout 
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a s s i g n i n g reasons fo r r e j e c t i o n or on f l imsy grounds. 
The educa t ion m i n i s t r y i s t o o much, under p r e s su re of 
Madhayaraki Shiksha Sangh, U.P . Govt, has miserably f a i l e d 
t o f u l f i l l i t s promise r ega rd ing i n t r o d u c t i o n of Urdu 
as medium, Urdu speaking community g e n e r a l l y f e e l - s t h a t 
planned a n n i h i l a t i o n of Urdu i s i n p r o g r e s s desp i t e govt , 
o r d e r s . There i s no place for thd m i n o r i t i e s t o share t h e 
burden of p r e p a r a t i o n of t e x t books. Consequently the 
t e x t books mi s - r ep re sen t m i n o r i t i e s , h i s t o r y and soc ia l 
s t u d i e s serve t o c r e a t e a gu l f betv/een t h e major i ty and 
the m i n o r i t i e s and t o t e n d t o crush a l l i n t e g r a t i o n 
programmes se t up on pape r , 
MUSLIM PRIESTS, DI3QUALIFIr.D, 
161 . M0HAI#1EDCBF), What i s wrong with t h e Muslims? 
Radiance . 7 , 1; 1969, J u l y 20; 8 . 
The Muslim community a re g e n e r a l l y backward i n I n d i a , 
Backwardness i n genera^ , educa t ion of the Muslim i s anoth 
cause of the p r e s e n t s t a t e of Muslim, Since a cen tu ry age 
our ulema have d i scourag ing Muslim from wes te rn eaucat io : 
Another wrong wi th t h e Muslim community i s t h a t t h e i r 
p r i e s t s who a re guide the common man a re not graduatr 
and p o s t - g r a d u a t e s q u a l i f i e d i n s c i n e c e , theology,^ 
ph i losophy . The g h r i s t i a r p r i e s t encourage educa t ' 
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by s t a r t i n g schools and orplianar;;es t o t a k e care of 
poor orphaned c h i l d r e n , 'They s t a r t i n d u s t r i a l workshop 
and provide employment t o the unemployed e t c . But we can 
not f i nd such ulema of I s l am who devote t h e i r l i f e fo r 
such landabie pu rposes . Our Ulema are busy only preaching 
r e l i g i o n and promising poor Muslim p e r f e c t happiness 
inh heaven. They do l i t t l e or nothing t o r a i s e the 
s tandard of l i v i n g i n t h e i r wor ld , 
NON-SERIOUSMSS IK STUDY. 
162, AKHTAR IMAI-'1. Muslim backwardness. Radiance . 12, 
9; 1974, Sep 22; 6 , 
Major backv.'-ardness i n the f i e l d of e d u c a t i o n i s t h e i r 
own l a c k of i n t e r e s t . The f a c t t h a t t h e e x i s t i n g se t up 
of our s o c i e t y i s not condusive t o the advancement of 
Muslims i n t u e f i e l d of e d u c a t i o n , i s not u n d e n i a c l e , 
s p e c i a l l y i n t h e case of g i r l s , Muslim by and l a r g e have 
been depr ived of proper school ing except t h e elementary 
r e l i g i o u s educa t i on . The r e s u l t i s t h a t t hey can not give 
proper guidance t o t h e i r c h i l d r e n nor in fuse the good i n t o 
t h e i r h e r t s and s o u l s , Muslim s t u d e n t s too are equa l ly 
b lamable , tiiey ©re l i t t l e fo r t h e i r s t u d i e s . They p r e f e r 
v i s i t i n g p i c t u r e houses , coffee houses even indulge i n 
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immoral a c t i v i t i e s . They do a l l t h i s a t t h e cos t of 
t h e i r e d u c a t i o n . Very r a r e l y Muslim boys secure d i s t i n c t i o n s 
or even f i r s t d i v i s i o n s . By and l a r g e they a re t h i r d 
d i v i s i o n e r s . None v a i l help i f they do not decided t o 
help t h e m s e l v e s . The proposed govt , probe i n t o Muslim 
backwardness w i l l only b r i n g a f a c t t o l i g h t . But i t would 
not solve t h e problem, 
NON-SERIOUS IN STUDIES. 
163 . SHERWANI(AR). 50 Muslim boys I n t e r - c o l l e g e s of U.P . 
Radiance . 17, 37; 1982, J an 24; 5 . 
25 Muslim boys I n t e r c o l l e g e s of U.P. had sent us t h e i r 
r e s u l t s promptly and t h e s e were p re sen ted i n an e a r l i e r 
r e p o r t ( R a d i a n c e , 20 Sep 1931) t h e over a l l r e s u l t of t hose 
25 i n s t i t u t i o n s i n t h e I n t e r board examinat ion 1981, was 
52% pas s b e t t e r t h a n t h e S t a t e average of 54% p a s s . Since 
t h e n 25 more Muslimboys I n t e r co l l ege have sent as t h e i r 
r e s u l t s t o which a re p r e s e n t e d h e r e . The over a l l r e s u l t 
of t h e s e 25 t o 50% p a s s , lower t a a n the s t a t e ave r age . 
I n t h e s e 25 Muslim I n t e r c o l l e g e s of U.P, and founded 
t h a t a p r i z e can be g iven t o one Muslim s tudent who topped 
v/ith 1 s t d i v i s i o n marks i n l a s t one of t h e s e 25 Muslims 
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boys I n t e r Colleges of U.P, So a l o t of ac t ion , earnest 
and pe r s i s t en t e f for t s would be meide to bring about an 
improvement i n t h i s s i t u a t i o n , I donot deny the d i f f i c u l -
t i e s which the Muslims are facing. I n fact I have often fina 
narated these d i f f i c u l t i e s wherever and whenever I have 
f e l t tha t such nar ra t ion wi l l help , even s l i g h t l y , to 
t h i s chance of some problem of Muslims being solved, some 
of t h e i r handicaps being removed or reduced. But how I 
can ignore the painful the shameful fact tha t Muslims are 
not exert ing themselves, not making the required e f for t s 
to come forward, 
16A-. V A S F I ( S , Ausaf Saiedj). Muslims are not duely 
education conscious. Radiance, 11, 15-16; 1973i Oct, 
28; 5. 
Several fac tors can be c i t ed to philosophise and r a t i ona l i s e 
the p o s t - p a r t i t i o n Muslim backwardness in the educational 
f i e l d . Per iodic communal v io lence , i t s effect on the 
Muslim s tudents , poor economic condition of pa ren t s , 
discouragement of Muslim students by t h e i r non-Muslim 
teachers and the resu l tan t sense of i n f e r i o r i t y among 
Muslim pupi ls are some ot them. Besides i t the Muslimdo 
not work hard as the non-Muslim do. This c redi t goes in 
favour of the paren ts , they do not care of t h e i r chi ldren. 
For example, go to any l i b t a r y or reading room. We would 
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r a r e l y f i nd any Muslim boy observed i n books or 
newspapers t h e r e . And j u s t pass th rough any l o c a l i t y , 
we would never r epea t f i n d any non-Muslim boy p lay ing 
" G i l l i - d a n d a " , I t i s the e x c l u s i v e p r e v i l e g e of Muslim 
boys we wouid never come a c r o s s any non-Muslim s tudent 
f l y i n g p igeons or k i t e s . Again we would r a r e l y f ind a 
non-Muslim boy so wel l conversant i n u n p r i n t a b l e words 
as u s u a l l y a Muslim boy i s . I n any p i c t u r e house we would 
f ind Muslim s t u d e n t s i n l a r g e r p r o p o r t i o n . They i n t e r e s t e d 
i n . c h e e p , deteizt ive or romant ic l i t e r a t u r e , Tne t ragedy 
i s t h a t pa ren t do not t ake s e r i o u s note of t h i s degener-
a t i o n . The saddest a spec t of t h i s t r agedy i s t h a t even 
today we a re not duly conscious of e d u c a t i o n , 
ANDAMAN AND NICOBAR ISLAND, 
165. SHERWANHAhmad Rasheed) • g l impse of Muslim 
educa t ion i n Andaman and Nicobar , Radiance . 15 , 26; 1979» 
Nov 1 1 ; 8 . 
According t o the 1971 census t h e p o p u l a t i o n of r^ndoman 
and Nicobar I s l a n d was 1,15,133 and of t h e s e 11,655 or 
10,12?^ were Muslims, I n an examinat ion out 699 non-Muslims 
appear ing 429 or 71% can p a s s . But i n t h e saiae examinat ion 
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of 131 Muslim appear ing only 57 or 43.59^ pas sed . Reason 
f o r t h i s d i f f e rence should be i n v e s t i g a t e d . I t i s d i f f i c u l t 
t o b e l i e v e t h a t members of t h e community as a whole a re 
d u l l e r t han those of o t h e r s . Why should they tie? Su re ly , 
f a i t h i n one good should notCdoes not) make t h e b e l i e v e r s 
d u l l , t h a n ane does , t h a t some t h i n g must be d e t e c t e d . 
I n t h e s e n i o r secondary classCXII) Board examinat ion 
1979» 124 s t u d e n t s appeared from the Andaman and Nicobar 
I s l a n d s , and 110 or 90% passed 12 of t h e s e were Muslim out 
of whom or 91% passed . For a change, t h e pass percentage 
of Muslim was founded ^% b e t t e r t han t h a t of non Muslims 
i n a t l e a s t one board examinat ion . And the c r e d i t f c r t h i s 
goes more t o Muslim boys t h a n g i r l s , 
POOR AMD UNSATISFACrORY HOME CONDITION. 
166, KAZICTatakeen), Schools and t h e new c h a l l e n g e s . 
Radiance. 10, 50; 1973, Jun 24; 5 . 
I l l i t e r a c y ignorance and backwardness of the p a r e n t s 
i n t h e community today r e s u l t i n r u i n i n g t h e c a r e e r of 
t h e i r c h i l d r e n born of i l l i t e r a t e p a r e n t s a re t a l e n t e d 
c h i l d r e n . But due t o t h e poor and u n s a t i s f a c t o r y home 
c o n d i t i o n s c h i l d r e n are compelled t o d i s c o n t i n u e educa t ion 
and ea rn l i v e l i h b o d t o supplement the meagre income of 
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the fatt ier , '•'-•his i s a great loss of the community. 
Due to the i l l i t e r a c y parents are unaware of 
several educational f a c i l t i e s and concession of.fdred 
by the government, by the school and the educational 
t r u s t tha t e x i s t . The i l l i t e r a c y agenders in them a 
sense of i n f e r i o r i t y complex as a r e su l t of v/hich they 
keep themselves away from schoo, teachers and head masters . 
The government offers f inanc ia l help to the children 
belonging to the backward c l a s se s , economic back\'/ard 
c lasses as well as chi ldren of primary t eachers , in 
addi t ion to open merit scholarships and educational loan. 
I t i s bounden duty of the schools t o come to the rescue 
and save the children from discontinuing the s tud ies . 
Knowledge and information to t h i s effect can be passed 
on t o the parents during teachers parents meet. This wi l : 
help several promising chi ldren in the community to 
complete t h e i r s tudies successfully and there by avoid 
nat ional l o s s , 
POOR PERFORMANCE. 
167, INAYAT ALI, Technical education and Muslims. 
Sotee suggestions. Radiance. 13, 38; 1978 Feb 5; 5 . 
Muslim form the biggest minority community in Ind ia , 
Though during the past 30 years there has been some 
increase in the number of Muslim boys and g i r l s ge t t ing 
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education i s hardly more than 1%, I t i s r e a l l y a matter 
of shame tha t such a major community i s lagging so far 
behind in the f i e ld of education. I t i s i r on i c fact tha t 
the Indian Muslim community had produced p o l i t i c a l g iants 
only, but not enough socia l workers i n t e r e s t e d in the 
education and economic upliftment of the Muslim society 
as such. The same t rend i s s t i l l continuing as resu l t of 
which the Musliracommunity i s facing poverty, i l l i t e r .cy 
and unemployment. Due to the heavy rus of students for 
technica l courses, a good f i r s t c lass both at matr iculat ion 
and i n t e r science i s e s sen t i a l for ge t t ing admission. But 
i t i s tragedy tha t 1, f i r s t l y s trength of the Muslim student; 
appearing matr iculat ion examination i s much l e s s andl,2) 
t h e i r performance in examination i s very poor, Su/?:p:estions; 
A large number of high schools and colleges run by the 
Pr ivate soc i e t i e s in the country and the stabe government 
bear a l l t h e i r expenditure. Improving the coaching standards 
i n high schools are col leges are made. Every society should 
see the performance of boys from t h e i r schools by good. 
This only be achieved by having adequate coaching, rigorous 
examination t e s t , adminis trat ive control in the i n s t i t u t i o n s . 
I n s t i t u t i o n s run by the Muslims, Shortage of Muslim students 
in the matr icula t ion and i n t e r science examination due to 
the object of poverty or callousness of paren ts . Funds may 
be col lected for helping the poor students* 
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168. INSIDER. y^% Muslim students in Aligarh Medical 
College: Universi ty Staff to boycott Golden Jub i l ee , 
Radiance. 7; 6; 1969, Aug 24; 3» 
The number of muslim students admitted to t h i s year to 
A.M.U. Medical College for M.B.B.S. course i s 17 out 
of 50 avai lable s ea t s . Similar ly in the College of 
Engineering & Technology i s 40 out of 90 seats in f i r s t 
year and the same number in the second year . The percentage 
of Muslim ent rants to these two colleges thus v/orkout 
to 34 & 45% respec t ive ly . 34% Muslim students in an 
i n s t i t u t i o n which was s t a r t ed with the arov/ed aim of 
providing the r e l a t i v e l y backward muslim community to 
f a c i l i t i e s for medical education. Same the cose of engin-
eer ing. But in the f acu l t i e s of Ar t s , Social science. 
Commerce, law & theology are s t i l l Muslim. 
l69.t?JSLIM BACKv/ARDNESS. Hindu. 1967, Apr 27. 
The poor percentage of Muslims in pubj.3c emplo^'ment i s 
pr imari ly due to t h e i r educational backwardness. Lack of 
suff ic ient motivation and family av/areness of i n sp i r a t i on , 
fear of rejectionm inadequate awareness of examinatiion 
p a t t e r n s , tendency to avoid hard work, unequal access to 
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t o books and l i b r a t i e s and above a l l p e r c e p t i o n of 
d i s c r i m i n a t i o n l e a d i n g t o withdrawal from compet i t ion 
a re some of t h e reasons t h a t we have i d e n t i f i e d for 
poor performance of Muslims i n educa t ion and examina t ions . 
With minor v a r i a t i o n s almost a l l t he arguments given 
above can be used t o e x p l a i n t h e e d u c a t i o n a l backwardness . 
UTTAR PRADESH 
170, SHERV/Ai^l(AR), Marked improvement i n Muslim High 
Schools of Eas t U.P. Radiance , I 6 , 50; 1981, Apr 26; 3 . 
The Muslim boys schools of e a s t e r n U.P. a re mi les ahead 
of the Western U.P. a v e r a g e . Out of 2 ,093 s t u d e n t s 
appear ing 1,230 or 59% were HinduCv/e a re i nc lud ing a l l 
nonrMuslims i n t h i s ca tegory fo r convenience and b r e v i t y ) . 
From t h e s e 774 or 63% pas sed , 111 or 9%-:in 1 s t d i v i s i o n s 
out 863 Muslim 625 o r 12% , 122 or about 14% i n 1s t 
d i v i s i o n s . The r e s u l t of Muslim s t u d e n t s i n Muslim schools 
of E a s t e r n U.P. a re much b e t t e r t h a n t h e r e s u l t of t h e i r 
Hindu c l a s s m a t e s . Th i s i s being mentioned because i n 
Western U.P. t h e Muslim s t u d e n t s a re found t r a i l i n g behind 
t h e i r Hindu c l a s s m a t e s . Wben asked, t he P r i n c i p a l say: 
Muslim a re by na tu re not found of s t u d y i n g . T h i s may be 
t r u e C i f i t i s a t a l l t r u e ) of Western U.P . Muslims because 
Muslim s t u d e n t s of Muslim schools of E a s t e r n U.P, a re 
a t t a i n i n g b e t t e r r e s u l t s t h a t t h e i r hindu c l a s s m a t e s . 
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POOR SCHOOL PERFORI'IANCE, U.P . 
1 7 1 . SHERV/ANICAR). Do Muslim l a g behind i n U.P.? 
Radiance . 16, 39; 1981 Feb 8; 5 . 
T h i s a r t i c l e shows whey the Muslim l a g behind i n U.P. 
v/hy not o t h e r s t a t e s * The problem i s , poor performance. 
I n B iha r , M.P . , Ra ja than , Punjab and Delhi t h e Muslim 
c h i l d r e n a r e s tudying b e t t e r i n Muslim schools t han o t h e r 
(non-Muslim s tuden t s ) of t h e same school i n t h e ma t r i c 
board examinat ion , 1980, I n t h e s e s t a t e s , Muslim schools 
c h i l d r e n a re not l ag behind . Why i n U.P, t hey behind, 
because the poor performance. Th i s show Muslim High School 
r e s u l t , out of 24 Muslim G i r l s High School of U.P. 16 
dec la red the r e s u l t . I n t h e s e 16 schools 1,383 Muslim 
g i r l s appear d i n t h e High School Board examinat ion , 1980 
and 1025 o r 7^% passed 44 o r 3% i n 1 s t d i v i s i o n s . From 10 
of t h e s e 16 Muslim G i r l s '^igh Schools 255 non-Muslim 
g i r l s appeared and 223 or86% passed , 18 or 7% i n 1 s t 
d i v i s i o n s . The r e s u l t s of non-Muslim g i r l s a r e b e t t e r t h a n 
t h e Muslim g i r l s . So the Muslim g i r l s i n U.P, a re l agg ing 
behind . Now the Muslim boys from 10 bes t Muslim schools 
i n U.P. t h e r e s u l t i s 523 non-Muslim boys appeared and 
444 or 85% passed , 65 or 12" i n 1 s t D i v i s i o n s , Thes s t a t u s 
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average for boys school is 44% pass. Eut from these 
very 10 schools 365 Muslim boys appeared and 344 or 94% 
passed, 90 or 25% 1st divisions. Muslim boys of these 
10 schools for better than others. Thus we can say that 
in good mulim schools the children are well than the others, 
In these schools they are not lag behing in education. 
They are behind in those to schools whose performance is 
poor. 
POVERTY, 
172. ABDUSSj'LLiVl4CA), Prospect of Islamic Dawa in I n d i a - I I . 
Radiance. 13, 52; 1978, May 14; 4. 
The present condition of the Indian Muslime in p i t i ab l e 
when we compare t h e i r pos i t ion with tha t of t t h e r 
communities. I l l i t e r a c y , ignorance, unhealthy conditions 
of l i f e and poverty are the special marks of the Muslim 
community in Ind ia , There are several reasons for t h i s 
lack of effect ive leadersh ip , Jhis t ra t ion a f t e r the 
partitionri of the country and aversions to modern education 
and economic a c t i v i t i e s . The most important reason for the 
backwardiless of the Indian Muslims i s t ha t we h:ive not 
r ea l i sed and prac t i sed our dut ies as Muslims. Our Prophet 
^peace be upon him) has said about the importance of seekin, 
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knowledge, but we do not establish educational institutions. 
The activities of the Muslim educational society for 
example running educational institutions, hostels, 
orphanages, job oriented training centres, giving 
scholarships giving students are true example of Dawa 
trhough deeds. Yet these activities are not carried out 
all parts of India and according to the needs of different 
regions. Sug- est ions: In the light of these facts the 
following suggestions for future activities of Islamic 
Dawa in India, l. Producing suitable efficient preachers 
who will be able to present Islam effectively. The existing 
religious institutions and seminaries should be provided 
adequate facilties in this regard. The curriculum of theo-
logical courses should be revised to include modern educatior 
needed for Dawa activities, 2, Islamic books and periodicals 
of high quality in English and all Indian languages should 
be produced and made available to interested people and 
modest prices. 3. Starting at least 250 Muslim colleges and 
corresponding number of schools in different parts of India, 
All such educational institutions should be provided with 
mosques and facilties for Islamic learning. 
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173. HASANUlyas). Minorities dilemma: Positive 
steps needed. Radiance, 3, 22; 1966, Feb 27, 3. 
Economic point of view, Muslims im India are the most 
harassed community. If the schedule Castes and tribes 
are given priviledges in services admissions to college 
etc. then I venture to say that a Muslim is equally entitled 
to it. Merely taking vague statistics will not solve the 
problem, i^ overty and the illiteracy have the monopoly 
of Indian Muslims. 
174. MAHMOODCM), Indian Muslim Education: Problems and 
prospects, I si and M. Age. 14, 3; 1983, Aug; 229-234. 
Educational backwardness among Muslim is linked closely 
with the problem of poverty. J-ike the underdeveloped 
segments of the society, they too face the harsh realities 
of competitive pluralism, unemployment, scarcity of resour-
cess and blocked avenues of mbbility. There are two current 
ecplanations regarding educational backwardness among 
Muslims: 1. Muslim lag behind because of their own in-
difference to world by education and tiieir esclusivism. 
Thit is, the fault lies in them, not in the social sysrem. 
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2, Muslim suffer because of the v/idespread discrimination 
against them, as a r e l ig ious minori ty. Goals and focus 
of Indian Muslim- there can no an t i t h e s i s between the 
nat ional goals and community goals , as education holds 
out the same promises t o minority groups as to the 
nation at l a r g e . Out The Education Commission( 1964-66) 
recommended tha t educationm must be re la ted to the l i f e , 
needs and asp i ra t ions of the people. The emphasis on 
social relevance and product iv i ty on science education, 
on work experience, on XEocationalization on socia l and 
nat ional service were incorporated in the nat ional policy 
on education announced in 1968. These goals must be 
zealously oursued by Muslim educators and educational orga-
n i s a t i o n s . Last ly what are the p r i o r i t y areas in ihe 
educational sphere to be concentrated upon? Proceeding 
from the grass roo t s , utmost a t t en t ion i s required tov/ards 
universal izaoion of primary education and adult l i t e r a c y . 
Avenues of secondary education should be opend to a large 
number Muslim students belonging to the poor and middle 
s t r a t a of the socie ty . They should be induced to look 
forward t o receiving fur ther education in vocat ional 
Cboth technica l and non-technical and professional) 
streams. Massive ass is tance by way of p r iva te scholarship 
can do a l o t to ameliorate the s i t u a t i o n . 
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175. S^YEED(Baslieed Alimad), Muslim should form t h e i r 
own educational p o l i c y , - I I I , Radiance. 8, 29; 1971, 
Jan ,31 ; 7 . 
I n the technical and the technological f i e ld a l s o , 
the p ic ture i s gliomy and not b e t t e r so far as the iiusliir. 
minority i s concerned. There i s s t i l l great need, every 
year, t o bring home to the government the jus t claim the 
minority Muslim community i n the matter of admission to 
medical, engineeidng and other professional col leges . 
The community does not secure i t s due share even on 
population bas is have alone any v/eightage. I f the l e g i t l m o c 
claims of the community are pressed upon trie powers tha t 
be i t become an offence and the community become commiunal 
and a n t i - n a t i o n a l . The question of women's education i s 
the most serious and pressing problems tha t has to be 
tackled by the Muslim community v/ith much grea ter zeal 
and earnestness than h i the r to fore , 1/2?^ of the Muslim. 
v/oraen's population along being educated and the remaining 
998/^ being l e f t witnout any education, what hope i s there 
tha t we sha l l solve the educational and economic problems 
of the Muslim coinmunity at any t ime. The general apathy in 
the Muslim community against highest education of women 
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and appalling poverty of the vast mas es of the community 
are the greatest stumbling blocks and the sooner, they 
are removed. The fact that world has become competiti^ ge 
in every walk of life and that we can not sur^ /ive in tnis 
competition around us v/ithout efficiency and that such 
efficiency can be attaimi only though the education of 
not merely the male population aione, but largely by the 
liberal education of the women also, has yet to be realised 
by our community. The efforts so far made for the spread 
of education is by no means commensurate with the dire 
needs of the situation with which we pre face today, 
we are still in slumber, let us awake and arise if not 
we shall be fallen fop ever. 
176. SHAIKH(AU). Education of Indian Muslims. Radiance, 
14, 52; 1984, May 6T12, 3. 
The absolute number of Muslims preferring traditional 
Islamic learning paraticularly at earlier sta^e of school 
education has been always very high. This explain why 
large number of Muslim children keep away from the so-
called secular schools and lalso why more of them, partucul-
arely girls do not go beyond the primary stage. The remedy 
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t h e r e f o r e l i e s i n c r e a t i n g a l i n k between t h e s e t r a d i t i o n a l 
schools and primary schools run through t h e mother tongue 
p a r t i c u l a r l y Urdu» I n 1817-72 Muslim pe rcen tage i n schools 
i n the country happened t o t h e 22,8% of t h e i r popu l a t i on 
and i n 1931-32 t h e percen tage rose t o 21,1% as compared 
t o t h e p o p u l a t i o n i n I n d i a of 25.1%. I t c l e a r l y shows t h a t 
i t was not t he r e s u l t of t r a d i t i o n a l I s l a m i c educa t ion which 
was s a i d t o be r e s p o n s i b l e f o r Muslim backwardriess i n 
e d u c a t i o n . Some f a c t o r s such as i n c r e a s i n g p o v e r t y , d i s -
c r i m i n a t i o n i n p u b l i c a s we l l as p r i v a t e s e c t o r employment 
and faced mig ra t i on i n sea rch of l i v i n g , t o urban slums 
and t o s a f e r p laced due t o the r i o t s e t c . The p a r t i c u l a r l y 
e x p l a i n t h e problem of Muslim withdrawal from educa t ion and 
worthwhile economic a c t i v i t y a f t e r p a r t i t i o n of I n d i a and 
s p e c i a l l y a f t e r t h e format ion of l i n g u i s t i c s t a t e s . These 
f a c t o r s i n c l u d i n g t h e d e n i a l of government, semi-government 
and p u b l i c s e c t o r s e r v i c e s t o t h e ex t en t of 2 /3 rd of t h e i r 
dues or p r o p o r t i o n a t e r e p r e s e n t a t i i o n b a s i s has caused 
cons ide rab le se t back t o Muslim educa t ion i n I n d i a , 
BENGAL, 
177. MUZAM-EL HAQUE. Muslim Educa t ion i n Bengal . Problems 
and progressC1871-1900) . I s l . and M, Age. 1^, 3; 1983, 
Aug; 161-182. 
The Bengal i Muslims a re backv/ard i n educat ionand the 
v a r i o u s committees and commissions appoin ted by the B r i t i s h 
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Government to enquire the causes of Muslims bacfo-/ardness 
i n education found the tv;o fac tors : 1, Pride of race, 
2 , Religious fear- the most powerful fac tor preventing 
the Muslim from taking advantage of the new education 
system introduced by the East India Company, But a 
thorough enquiry wi l l reveal tha t t h e i r important and 
serious problems for which the Muslims in Bengal could 
not take the English education in the beginning. There-
fore the d i spar i ty in educational progress betv/een the 
two communities may largely be traced to the following 
b a s i s , i n i t i a l difference in economic welfare and s ta te 
patronage, V/e can sum up the main basic problems thus 
1, --overty of the Muslims in consequences of the t r ans fe r 
of power, the permanent settlement and resumption proceed.-
ings , caused the decline of Muslim educational inst i tut iorj? 
pr imar i ly , 2- Lack of def in i te educational policy on the 
par t of the East India Company before 1813 actuated the 
missionary socieities t o spread education with a prosely-
t i s i n g purpose and f ina l ly the government a t t i t u d e to Muslj 
education sppa d a l l y the in t roduct ion English education 
at the Calcutta Madrasa, The above problems re la ted 
educational advancement among the Muslim community in 
Bengal during the rule of East Inc ia Company. The Muslim 
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backwardness i n educa t ion 1871-1900 t h e Muslim boycot t 
wes te rn s c h o o l s . The s y l l a b u s e s and t e x t books ado t ed 
i n the be^Jiningwere geared t o t h e Hindu s e n s i b i l i t i e s 
and n a t u r a l l y sus t a ined t h e impress ion t h a t they would 
cause the a l i e n a t i o n of Muslims from t h e i r m/n c u l t u r a l 
moornings. I t i s only t a r d i l y t h a t the government recog-
n i s e d the force of Muslims o b j e c t i o n s t o the kind of 
educa t ion t h a t was being d i f fused th rough wes t e r schools 
The appointment of Muslim i n s p e c t o r s of Schoo l s , and 
an i n c r e a s e i n the number of Muslim s t a f f were measures 
which went a cons ide rab le way tovr.^rds removing the 
apprehens ion t h a t wes te rn educa t ion o f f e r s something 
con t ra ry t o Muslim c u l t u r e and t r a d i t i o n . But t h e community 
had f a l l e n so f a r behind t h e i r Hindu ne ighbours t h a t the 
p r o g r e s s they made as was n e c e s s a r i l y slow. But by t h e end 
of t h e century i t could be s a id wi th j u s t i f i c a t i o n t h a t 
Muslim as a community were no longer s t and ing altbof from 
the new system of educa t ion in t roduced by the B r i t i s h , 
BENGAL, WEST. 
178, ASHRAFICHasan S h a h i d u l l a h ) . Educa t iona l Problems 
of West Bengal .Muslims. Radiance . 19, 5 1 ; 1984, Apr 29-
May 5; 5 . 
Th i s a r t i c l e shov/s educ i t i o n a l problems of I n d i a n Muslims 
i n V/est Bengal . I n V/est Bengal t h e l i t e r a c y percentage 
among Muslims i s hardly t e n . The main cause of t h i s poor 
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show a re pove r ty , l a c k of i n i t i a t i v e due t o the 
d i s c r i m i n a t i o n i n employment on t h e communal b a s i s , 
N o n - a v a i l a b i l i t y of i n s t i t u t i o n s wi th i n easy r each , 
r e s i d e n t i a l problem fo r s tudying i n d i s t a n t i n s t i t u t i o n s . 
BIHAR, DA.RBHA.NGA, 
179. DESNAWI(Arif). Muslim of Darbhanga: t h e i r 
i n s t i t u t i o n s and t h e i r p roblems. Radiance . 15 , 12; 1979, 
Aug 5; 4 . 
Densely popu la ted a r e a s a re both in urban and r u r a l 
Drabhanga. Almost 40% of the people of Darbhanga are 
Muslims and t h e r e a re mosques every where, V/ith the 
p a r t i t i o n of t h e country a few big Muslim l a n d l o r d s did 
t h e f o l l y of m i g r a t i n g , l eav ing back of t h e poor and 
uneducated Muslims back here t o s t r u g g l e and eke out a 
l i v i n g 80% of them l i v e below t h e pover ty l i n e . Darbhanga 
Muslims, a re not wealthy as vaniyambadi Muslims. So Muslims 
have not r e sou rce s t o run a Degree C o l l e g e , -'•t i s unmanage-
ab le remarks s a id Mr. S. Zoha, Advocate of Darbhanga Cour t , 
Muslim Anjuman-e-Talim dream of a degree co l l ege and s t a r t e d 
M i l l a t Col lege i n 1957 i n t h e Muslim High School c^^mpus 
under a t h a t c h e d roof, by t h e help of Anjuman s t a f f and 
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and s t u d e n t s of t h e C o l l e g e , c o l l e c : e d enough funds 
t o buy t h e l and and c o n s t r u c t i t s ovm b u i l d i n g t o housde 
t h e co l l ege i n I960, The Col lege s t a r t e d i t s sc ience 
f a c u l t y i n 1965 but u n f o r t u n a t e l y coi-ild not con ta in the 
h igh s t anda rds of educa t ion l i k e S t , Columbus Co l l ege , 
Hazarbagh, I t had i t s e f f e c t on t h e - i r t s f a c u l t y a l s o . 
Thus a down f a l l s t a r t e d fo r the co l l ege q u i t e soon due 
t o the shor tage of f i n a n c e . I t r e q u i r e s huge m^oney t o 
e s t a b l i s h i t , equipp and run the sc ience la oor^ uorias, 
SOCIO iCONOHIC BHCKWARDNESS, 
180. ABDUL GHiiFFAR(S), Educa t ion , a must fo r Muslim 
advancement. Radiance , 12, 3-4; 1974, Aug 18; 25-25 , 
Th i s a r t i c l e shows, problems of I n d i a n Muslim and than 
educa t ion must fo r Muslim advanement. When one r e f l e c t s on 
t h e c o n d i t i o n of I n d i a n Muslim, bne has only t o shed t e a r s 
over the lowest e d u c a t i o n , economic and s o c i a l d e g r a t i o n . 
No doubt , Muslim a re backward i n t h e i r e d u c a t i o n . I n t h i s 
r eason , t h e r e a re number of problems. Muslim have become 
t h e v i c t i m of p o l i t i c a l c i r cums tances , l e a d i n g t o t h e i r 
inadequa te p o l i t i c a l r e p r e s e n t a t i o n i n gov t , den ia l of 
l e g i t i m a t e s t a t u s t o Urdu, doubting l o y a l i t i e s , p e r i o d i c a l 
coiiimunal r i o t s . The economic and t h e s o c i a l backwardness 
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of Muslim are re la ted t o "their education backwardness. Due 
t o the economic s i t u a t i o n , i f the education has free upto 
the secondary or I n t e r l e v e l . They can read e a s i l y . I f they i 
work hard they may successful i n t h e i r examination or 
competitive t e s t and make br ight fu ture . But a l a s , they 
spend a l l time i n different games, those are very cheap. 
For t h i s reason they behind i n t h e i r education. Seriously 
i f they work hard i n education and concerned general 
knowledge they may success i n t h e i r examination as well as 
competitive t e s t . The r e s u l t oof sucl^ s tudents make bright 
future and make advance i n the society and to the community. 
So we can say through education the Muslim backwarndess 
can be removed. I l l i t e r a c y and ignorance have to be banished 
from every Muslim house. 
181. ABDUSSALAI'ICGA) , Socio-Economic problems of Muslims 
of I n d i a - I I . Radiance, 20, 3; 1984, May 20-26, 3. 
A few s tudies conducted at mirolevel a l so through more 
l i g h t and other communities. Socio-economic s t ruc ture 
of communities of the Bangalore c i ty s tud ies in depth i n 
1974 based on the sample survey covering 1745 households 
of which 10.5% are Muslims, show tha t means income of 
Muslim i n Rs. 540/- while tha t of Hindus i s Rs. 652/-
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Chris t ians Rs. 702/- and Ja ins Rs, 1477/- One of 
ttie main reasons for tlie backwardness of theMuslim 
community in economic and soc ia l f i e ld s i s t h e i r 
educational backwardness and no study on socio-economic 
problems wi l l be complete without reference to the problems 
i n the Educational f i e l d s , Enrolement f igures in schools 
and colleges col lected by the minor i t ies commission shows 
tha t Muslim had u t i l i s e d only 72% of the f a c i l * i t i e s 
avai lable a t elementary school only 58% at upper primary 
l eve l and only 33% at high school l e v e l . In c lass XII 
Muslim have u t i l i s e d only 21% of the f a c i l i t i e s in 
engineering courses only 27% and i n ihEdicine only 36%. 
I t t r ansp i r e tha t high school and higher l eve l s Muslims 
are at l e a s t 3 to 4 times behind other communities. I t 
i s p i ty tha t Muslims are having only 68 Degree Colleges 
out of a t o t a l of 3633, i . e . 19% against the population 
percentage of 12. I n the s t a t e of west Bengal where 
more than a crore of Muslims l ive* there i s not even a 
single Muslim Degree College. . 
182. ABDUS3ALAM(CA), Socio-Economic problems of Muslims 
of I n d i a - I l l . Radiance. 20, 3; 1984, May 27 Jun 2; 3. 
In India the Muslims community: i s very l a r g e . The another 
author now vrLsh i t s leaders organisat ion and the government 
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should do in solving the economic problems effect ing 
the community. A concerted effort on their p a r t , I am 
now sure, w i l l go a long way i n solving the problems and 
removing the stigma of backwardness from the face of 
Muslim community of Ind ia , The report of theGopal Singh 
Commission should be published and i t s recorrmendation 
implemented with a speci f ic time l i m i t , Tne recommendations 
of the Mandal Commission should be implemented immediately 
a f t e r making sui table modifications and including a l l 
Muslims of India under soc i a l l y , educat ional ly backv/ard 
c lasses . Steps Should be taken to ensure adequate repre-
senta t ion of Muslims in Central government se rv ices , 
p r iva te and public undertakings, i n tiie commercial banks, 
e t c . 
183. ENGINEER(Asgar A l i ) . S i tua t ion of Indian Muslims 
today. Main stream. 19, Annual 1981, 67-71. 
I t has been urge., t ha t by the some scholars tha t the 
Muslims are backv/ard in education as t h e i r r e l i g ion 
discourage them from acquiring secular education. I t i s 
universal triat among the poorer and more backward sect ions 
of the populat ion, the percentage of the l i t e r a c y tends 
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to be veryl low not only because lack of mater ial means 
but also because of functional need for i t among them, 
Anothers scholar , K.K. Sharma i s the one tha t socio-
economic and cu l tu ra l condit ions of the Muslim community 
tend to r e s t r i c t the u t i l i s a t i o n of educational opoortu-
n i t i e s as compared with non-Muslim, 
184. GULAM AiWUiDiBA) , and Arii-i£D(Y, Azeez) . 'science 
education among the Muslims in Ind ia , Radiance, 11, 34; 
1974, Mar 3 ; 4 . 
This ai'ticle shows, the science education among the 
Muslims in Ind ia , i s a great problem. Education as a whole 
i s very much backward among the Muslim and science educatior 
i n p a r t i c u l a r i s s t i l l a monopoly of a ver y fortunate 
few. As we know, they are socio-economic backward. The 
percentage of the profess ionals among Muslim i s no doubt, 
very low, when compared other comraunties. For t h i s reason, 
some categories are involved in i t , 1. The home environment 
plays i n aimportant role in moulding the career of the 
s tudents , the r e su l t i s i l l i t e r a c y i s a t a high percentage 
i n Muslim community and Muslim children are robbed of the 
i n i t i a l good s t a r t of t h e i r education, 2. The f inancia l 
condition i s poor, they can not af iord t o posses tex t books, 
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3» Libraries are not fully equipped to serve the needy 
students, 4, Colleges maintained by the Muslim managements 
are few. 5. Admission can not be easily obtained in the 
government and other private managed colleges. Therefore, 
Muslim students are not in a position to compete with 
their fellow students. 
184. IMwa'KZeenat). MES out to Undo Mess of Ivaslim 
education. HL_, 1984, Apr 6. 
For historical and social economic reasons the Muslims 
have lagged behind other communities in the field of 
education. Around the middle of the last cenr.ury Sir Syed 
Ahmad Khan has fought to relentless battle to bring Muslims 
into the modern age and for this had emphasised the need 
for education and particularly of knowledge of English. 
A.W.U. is a lasting monuments to tis efforts. But a 
century later the condition of Muslims in India can not 
really be said to h^ .ve improved. There have been scattered 
efforts and indiviLdually initiatives but there was no 
coordinated national movement till the AIMES was formed 
in 1970. Kerala is the most literate staxe in India, though 
even here Muslim lag behind the other communities and so 
it is in the fitness of things that people from this state 
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are the torch-bearers i n carrying learning to t h e i r 
brethern i n other pa r t s of the country, U.P. i s the 
most populous s t a te of the union with a la rge concen-
tr:ation of Muslims who together with t h e i r Bihari 
brethern are probably most backward. The aliu^S has an 
ambitious f ive year plan which includes the se t t ing up 
of medical, engineering, law and women's college and a 
massive dose of schools from primary to secondary. I t i s 
a lso pract ic- . l i n tha t i t has r ea l i sed tha t creat ing 
graduates with no chance employment v/il l only increase 
f r u s t r a t i o n . And so i s also has plans to set up polytechnic, 
i n d u s t r i a l and vocational t r a in ing centres and for providing 
t o o l s , equipments and loans t o the sel f employed as well 
as guidance and information bureau, 'sfhat came out of 
7th AIMES Conference was tha t Muslim must reshape t h e i r 
p e r i o r i t i e s : p r ac t i ca l matters l i ke education and improving 
socio-economic condi t io i s of the masses must take precedence) 
186. FiAHMOOD /ILAM(Syed). Educational ideas of S i r Syed 
Ahmad Khan. I s i . and M. Age. 9, 3; 1978, Aug; 67-86. 
In order t o do t h i s i t i s important to r e l a t e the educationa] 
ideas of S i r Syed Ahmad Khan to the speci f ic h i s t o r i c 
socio-economic Base and to study the mater ial condit ion. 
The soc ia l fac tors and forces which gave r i s e to these 
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ideas as a lso t o see S i r Syed's own perception of the 
socio-economic r e a l i t y of the t imes. S i r Syed's educational 
ideas developed gradually over the two decades(1857-1©77) 
following the mutiny. Our p r inc ipa l secondary have descrioe 
the socia l and economic condit ion of the Muslim i n the 
post Muting years as being extremely low and d ip lorable . 
They have provided f igures to show tha t the proportion 
of Muslim-s i n government se rv ices , and education to Hindus 
was far l e s s without enter ing in to a discussion on the 
ectual extent of Muslim backwardness i t w i l l fufxice here 
to say tha t the dov/n of the 19th century sav/ the Muslim 
as a sha t te red , sul len poverty-r idden, power str ipped 
conservative community a t the nadir of d i s in tegra t ion 
mainly due to the adverse impact of B r i t i s h administrat ion 
and the weakening of Mughal emperors. The replacement of 
Pers ian by English in 1837 as the Off ic ia l language and 
the delay i n learning the new language l e f t the Muslims 
i n the l u r c h . Then came to the Mating i n 1857 and the 
collapse of the Muslim community was complete. 
187, MNORITIES: Problems of education. Radiance, 12, 
50; 1977, May l ; 7 . 
At the instance of Mr, A,M, Khusro, Vice-Chancellor of 
Aligarh Muslim Universi ty preparing papers on ce r t a in 
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problems facing the minor i t ies in India with p a r t i c u l a r 
reference to the Muslims. The subjects covers educational 
p o l i t i c a l , socia l and economic, rfe are s t a r t i n g on paper 
on education. Minori t ies p a r t i c u l a r l y Muslims suffer 
from qua l i t a t i ve r e l a t i v e backwardness as i s evident 
from the low ra t e of l i t e r a c y among them and t h e i r th inner 
numbers a t the higher s tages of education. Pa r t i cu l a r ly 
i n profession and technological f i e l d . Various factors 
have contributed to the acadamic s tagnat ion of the minori-
t i e s and the main causes may be summarise ; as under: 
1, Anti-English stance of the Muslim and the frus":ration 
and t rend of the sul len aloofness caused by the repressive 
measure in the wake of 1857 movement. The atmosphere of 
suspecion and d i s t ru s t caused by the p a r t i t i o n of the 
country fur ther accentuated t h i s note of d i s - s a t i s f a c t i o n 
and withdrawal, 2, Disincentives in the form of diminished 
opportuni t ies of employment both i n pr iva te and public 
sec to r s , 3 . Dearth of educational i n s t i t u t i o n s and teachers 
coggenial atmosphere and sympathetic outlook. 4. Impediments 
to t h e i r admission in govt and public i n s t i t u t i o n s caused 
by prejudice and narrow raindedness, 5. Handicap of uneven 
educational background for admission to competitive courses. 
6, General socio-economic backwardness compelling the 
parents to supplement t h e i r income through employment 
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of their children. 7. Lack of facilities of instruction 
through the mother tongue, 
188, AURESI-ilCNaseem Ahmad), Problems of Muslim students. 
Radiance. 13, 39; F978, Feb 12; 10. 
Education among the Muslims is not fall encouraging. 
It has since long been at the lowest ebb in comparision 
to the other communities. Educational backwardness is the 
root cause of their social and economic backwardness. This 
needs elaboration. Educational backwardness of Muslims 
have several reasons: 1. Muslim in India are generally poor. 
Most of them stand below poverty level. They had depended 
on their meagre income of the day and live from hand to 
mouth. Besies the poor students cannot spare monay for 
all the books they needed. Their expenditure on books and 
other accessories is very much less than that of an av^ erage 
students, 2. Educational institutions are the centres of 
guidance to the students. The students are put on a firm 
footing by their own efforts which need a favourable atmos-
phere for their studies. Muslim students fail to achieve 
this atmosphere and home which proves a poor sources of 
inspiration. Only few students enjoy an amiacle educational 
background at home. The size of the Muslim is largely large. 
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This f a l l i l l at the chi ldren and the cut the proper 
share of a t t en t ion each chi ld should be endov/ed with. 
Jo in t family system which i s dear to t h e i r community 
adds another hazard to i t . 
189. SHERWANICAR). Problems of Muslim education. 
Radiance. 13, 30; 1977, Dec 11; 7 . 
Today the Indian Muslims are very far behind in education, 
iiducational backwardness i s the root cause of social and 
economic re te rda t ion . The problem of Muslim education i n 
India wi l l have to be f i r s t studied i n p a r t s and than as 
a whole. The obstacles in our v/ay in U.P. aaid other Hindi 
S ta tes are different from the hinderances in West Bengal, 
Maharashtra andGujrat, where the language of the most 
Muslims i s the same as of the other people, '^he d i f f i cu l t i e s 
faced in Andhra Pradesh and Karnataka bear l i t t l e r e l a t i o n 
t o the s i t ua t i on i n Kashmir whihh enjoys a unique pos i t ion 
as a s t a t e with a Muslim majori ty. Delhi though small, 
has the d i s t i nc t i on of being an area where the r ight of 
minor i t ies to have schools imparting education in the 
mother tongue i s ful ly recognised. In fact the Delhi 
adminis t ra t ion has opened many urdu medium higher secondary 
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secondary middle and primary schools. In Kerala and 
Tamil Nadu Muslim education is aavanced because of 
excellent work done by some organisation. Therefore, 
to understand the problem, on problems we will have to 
make not one but many studies and the steps required 
to be taken in one state or group of states will be 
determined by the peculiar situation prevailing there, 
1;90. SHETTY(VT Raheshekhar). Musli®-dalit alliance. 
Radiance. 16, 32; 1980 Dec 21; 7. 
It is now an established fact of history that the delits 
had once a glorious and flourishing culture which was 
usurped by invading hordes and the dalits continue to 
resist this usurption passively and this has reulted in 
depriviation of their economic and social status for 
centuries. This is one educational problem. Another after 
their long presence at the pinnacle of political power 
and with deep rooted fear and suspecion exterminated them 
in thousand and isolated them from education, industry and 
political power for half a century and there by a new class 
of exploiters who extend their supporters to the Britishers 
in enternching their hold on this land were patronised. 
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191. TYABJI(Badr-ud-din)• Problems of Muslims education 
in India, Radiance. 3, 22; 1977, Jan 17; 7-13. 
Field of education is aa vast, as extensive, as that 
of human endeavour itsfe'if. It is not a preparation for 
it. Some would even say for one is life hereafter; and 
I would not contradict them. Merely by limiting our 
discussion to Muslim educational problems with which we 
are primarily concerned here. Educational problems of 
Indian Muslims, I think that on every ground we are 
justified in confining ourselves to it. One has only to 
realise that while most of the backwardness of the communi-
ties(like the Jarijans, tribals etc) do at least get some 
assistance, and a great deal of lip services from the govt, 
in their effort to pull themselves out of ther rut of 
economic stagnation and social disability in which they 
are sunk, the backward and depressed sections of the Muslim 
community are officially not even recognised as such, And 
often enougii, v/hen they complain of their social and 
economic disabilities they are castigated for being 
"communal" the most daming pejoritive political term in 
Indian English, 
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192. ZAKARIA, Muslim Women must ge t due s t a t u s . 
S ta tesman. 1983, J u l 19. 
S t a t i n g t h a t t h e Quran had alv/ays g iv ing women of 
e q u a l i t y , Dr. Raf iq , Deputy l e o d e r of theCongress ( l ) 
p a r t y i n pa r l i ament p leaded fo r mod i f i ca t i on i n the 
I s l a m i c Law t o give muslim women t h e i r due s t a t u s . I s l a m i c 
laws and r u l e s must be made t o conform v/ith modern t i m e , 
he s a i d . Dr. Asghar A l i Engineer sa id " I s l am has accorded 
equal s t a t u s i n ma t t e r s of r e l i g i o n ana r e l i g i o u s ooser -
v a t i o n s t o man and women. He s a i d t h a t Muslim women l a g 
behind t h e i r o the r s i s t e r s not because of t h e t r r e l i g i o n 
and educa t ion but fo r l a c k of adequate socio-economic 
development of t h e i r s o c i e t i e s . 
TEACHERS, HIGH CAST HINDU, 
193. SHETTY(VT RageshkhariS, V/ho made t h e Muslim bacicward. 
Radiance . 17, 16; 1981, Aug 30; 7 . 
V/e see i n t h e worK of A.R, Kamat(E.P.V/. 6 .6 .81 page 1031) 
whose paper " l i t e r a c y and educa t ion of Muslims i n pos t 
independence I n d i a throws ample l i g h t on t h e dec l ine and 
f a l l of Muslims. V/e draw po in t ed a t t e n t i o n t o the reason 
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cited by him for the Muslim backwardness: 1, Partition 
which created identity crises for Muslim who stayed in 
India after partition, 2. Deleberate neglect of and 
discrimination against Muslim by the Hindi majority 
which while professing to be secular, has been practice 
discriminating against Muslim in the matter of education 
and jobs. Kamat says the literacy of majority of the Muslim 
can be compared to the level of other backward clases. In 
las and EPS Muslim percentage in 1974- was about 3. In the 
lower civil services including clerks it is still less, 
the reason he says, poor enrolement and performance in 
high school and colleges. Basic against Muslim in recruit-
ment. Kamat enumerates the two main Muslim grevances. 
Neglect of Urdu and the pronounced culture bias against 
them in the educational text books and the actual teaching 
by non-Muslim teachers. This is the stark truth and truth 
is litter. Who is responsible for this? Kamat put the 
main blame on "the majority community particularly its 
dominent and rulling section" means the High caste Hindus. 
This is prejudice against Muslim is not a post independence 
product. Dr. B.R. Ambedkar had come to this conclusion 
even before the partition and his observation on the role 
played by the high caste hindus is keeping the m^slim 
backward proved relevant even to this day 34 years after 
partition. 
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UNEMPLOYMElff . 
194. AFTAB ALAI'-l(Syed) • Problems of unemployment in 
India. Radiance, 19, 45; 1984, Mar 18-24; 10. 
The problem of unemployment in India is more acute 
in ttie rural sector of the country. Mainly there are 
two aspects of rural unemployment: seasonal unpemployment 
and disguised unemployment. In urban sector, there are 
two aspects of unemployment. Industrial unemployment and 
educational unemployment. The educated unemploymed persons 
mostly came from the middle class of the society. They are 
unwilling a change to avoid their present standard and 
style of living. They like only pen and paper v/orks and 
dislike physical labour. As a matter of £act the problem 
of educational unemployment in any society is a grime one. 
Due to this unemployment problem among the educated the 
very purpose of education has been frustrated, 
195. ARIFUL ISLAM. Muslims of India: A desperate lot. 
Radiance, 14, 9; 1978, Jul I6; 8. 
Today the social, economical and educational problems 
faced by the Muslim of India are perhaps more grave and 
alarming than ever in the history of our country. The 
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representation of Muslims in the Central government 
services has been reduced to less than 5/0 similarly 
in the State services, particularly police and educational 
institutions, their representation is almost negligible 
resulting in all round backwardness and increased illiteracy 
rate among Muslims. Few families which can afj ord their 
children to get university education and most of them 
also do not get proper job easily due to descrimination 
on religious ground. There is another problem that is 
language not much advance till now. So far as importance 
of Urdu is concerned, most of the Islamic literature is 
inthis language, A proper understanding of Islamic teachings 
and cultural heritage of the community is rather impossible 
without sufficient knowledge of Ufdu, The demand for second 
offidial language status to Urdu, If the government accept 
the demand. Mostly Urdu knowing persons shall surely be 
absorbed in government services, thereby uplifting the 
economic status of the community which will have far reaching 
effects. But today there are thousand of educated Muslim 
youth who have not studied Urdu at any level, due to non 
availability of facilities for its teaching, 
196. IMTIAZ AHi-uD, How the Muslim elite thinks. Time of 
India. 1983; Oct 17. 
Any discussion of Muslim employment and education can not 
be separated from an analysis of the assets and liabilities 
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that the community came to inherit after partition 
interms of skill and expertise. This has been a critical 
determinant of Muslim performance in the sphere of employ-
ment and education besides the operation of bias which 
few would reject out right in view of the persistence of 
the emotional hange over the partition. In thieir thinking 
of Muslim is a highly particularised and circumsceibed 
concept of secularism and the secular character of the 
state. Elite Muslims seem to carry the impression that 
the profession of secularism by the state impose on it and 
obligation that it must correct imbalances that hinder 
Muslims in respect of employment and education whatever 
the origin and source of such imbalances, 
r97» JAL£iil.(KA), Three decades of freedom, V, of Isl. 
5, 1; 1978, Aug 11; 11-14. 
The problems faced by minorities particularly the largest 
of them namely, the Muslims are yet to receive proper 
attention. They are educationally and economically most 
backward, but very little has been done to help them to 
shake of their backwardness and to contribute their share 
to the national welfare and enjoy the appropriate share of 
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national cake. The extent of deprivation they suiier 
can be guaged by the fact that, even though they, 
constitute some 10% of the population. They do not have 
even 2% representation in the public services and not 
even 0,5% representation in the public services and this 
is indeed a situation that can be remedied only by deliber-
ate governmental action. We can not dream of a classiess or 
an egalitarian society when gross discrimination persists 
in the distrinution of national wealth and opportunities. 
The three decades of freedom have indicated an uneven 
development while progress in industry and agriculture and 
even education present certain spectacular achievements, 
their glitter is very much dimmed by many unfavourable 
features. The growing disparity in the distribution of 
income and the tremeiidous growth of unemployment both of 
the educated and uneducated youth in the country are dis-
turbing and explosive :iatures, 
198, WANZAR(Abdul Moiz). At last the ice has started 
melting. Radiance. 11, 32; 1974, Feb 17; 5 & 14. 
There was a time v/hen Muslim were leading lights of the 
world. Their leadership continued for about 6 hundred years 
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from 6th t o the 12th century A . D . During these centuries 
they produced great s c i e n t i s t s , surgeons, physicians , admini-
s t r a t o r s and leaders in a l l •^/alK of l i f e . But time changed a; 
and from the pos i t ion of glory the same people f e l l to the 
abysis of ignominy, squalor and degeneration, so much so 
tha t today they considered to be the most backward communj.-
t i e s of the world. In Ij^dia they are now a community of 
unski l led people, hewers of wood and drawers of water, 
rickshawwallas, panwallas, beggars, Muslim are backv/ard 
unemployment i s rampant and growing. The social,economic 
and even p o l i t i c a l s t a tus of a community depends mainly 
on the educational attainment and s ta tus of i t s members, 
l if ter independence, while others smaller minor i t ies concen-
t r a t e d on doing constructive v/ork for the up l i f t of t h e i r 
people, Muslim were s t i l l groping in the dark p a r t i t i o n 
of the country. The MSS of Kerala v;as formed in 1964 and 
since then i t i s doing useful work for the upliftment of 
the community, 4,2 mil l ion strong Muslim com.munity in Ker-da 
wi l l be able to remove i t s bacb//ardness and solve of most 
of i t s day-to-day problems \iith in a span of 5-10 years . 
This i s an example of se l f re l iance whicli can be follov/ed 
by the m.embers of tae community elsewhdre in the country. 
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199. PROBLEMS OF Muslims. Tribune. 1983, Aug 10, 
There i s no denying the fact tha t the Indian Muslims are 
not to happjrly placed on the socio-economic graph of the 
country, A recent seminar on t h e i r problems organised by 
the A.M.U. and the Business Management Centre of Delhi 
sought to blame the community for t l i i s . The speaker were 
not wrong in observing tha t the influence of ther western 
culture and modernization was of- ten considered a th rea t 
t o the bale t ane t s of the f a i t h . The more vocal among the 
Muslims have chosen th expand t h e i r energies on secondary 
i ssues l i k e the s ta tus of Urdu, A recent sruvey showed an 
appal l ingly low leve l of l i t e r a c y among the Muslims, The 
Seminars pointed out tha t l e s s than 2% of the Indian Muslim 
went for in higher education. The oft repeated change of 
discriminat ion in making appointment to higher posts i n 
various services can be explained by t h i s f ac t , without 
having to wait for govennment funds, the Muslim community 
can ra i se enough resources to educate i t s youth and perhaps 
also feeds i t s hungry, 
200, Sii.yEED(Basheer Ahmad), Problems of Muslims in Ind ia -
I I , Radiance. 13, 6; 1977, Jan 26; 4 , 
Why the unemployment i s separated, V/hy Muslims are 
discr iminated. In the matter of appointment of technica l 
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and professional personnel for serving in public 
and pr iva te undertakings they have not been generally 
rec ru i t ed , even to the extent of ^% of the number of 
required competent Muslims. I f even avai lab le are t o t a l l y , 
ignored and only non^-Muslims are la rge ly r ec ru i t ed , Tiiis 
i s unjust and unfair t o the Muslim minority in Ind i a , 
With t h i s point of view, tiue to the problem of unemployment 
Muslim are behind in education. The employment and the 
education are in t e r - l i nked each other . Unemployment i s 
the main cause tha t stand in a problem pos i t ion infront 
of the Muslim education, 
201. SH i^HID MSOOD. 26 Years of Congress rule and the 
Muslims. Radiance. 14, 11; 1973, Oct 14; 9 . 
During 26 years of Congress rule the doors of the 
services have been almost closed for the Muslims by 
declaring Sanskr i t i sed Hindi as the s t a t e language and 
the banishment of Urdu, Mr, Wilfred Cartwell Smith has 
correc t ly analysed in h is book " Indian Muslims" tha t 
the community i s in danger of having been deprived of 
i t s langaage which i s most important asse t only next t o 
r e l i g i o n . Nine years of gradual adjustment in other 
f i e lds have brought no improvement. 
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202. SIDDIQUE(Azam A l i ) , Muslims in Ind ia , Radiance, 
7, 36; 1970, Mar 22; 6. 
Muslim a l l the world over should r e a l i s e t ha t the t h i r d 
l a rges t group of Muslims l i v e s in Inflia, Today India i s 
educationally backward and economically poor. Discrimi-
nation in jobs i s perhaps the biggest problem of Muslim 
i n India , They should concentrate t o increase t h e i r number 
i n the middle echelon of adminis t ra t ion. I f Muslims have 
higher representa t ion in middle management, the top 
management and the lower echelon sha l l be automatically 
taken care of. So the education effor t of the Muslims should 
be diverted towards t h i s aim. 
203. SIDDIQUEiAzam A l i ) . Muslims of India and economic 
main stream. Radiance. 9, 50; 1972, Jun 25; 11. 
Before 50 years the Muslim were well in every f ie ld on 
tha t period they es tabl i shed an assoc ia t ion . This asso-
c ia t ion covered a l l Muslim t r a d e r s , businessmen and the 
leadersh ip . The head officd associa t ion must r e c r J i t a 
team of expert economists and business adminis t ra t ion. 
The head office may findout tua t in the free enterpr ise 
system as operated in Ind ia , how Muslim can jo in the 
main stream. The regional offices should t r y to find out 
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s o l u t i o n s t o the r e g i o n a l problems. These problems may-
be t o f ind out t he number and na tu re of t h e unemployed 
Muslims and the types of i n d u s t r i e s t h a t can be s t a r t e d 
t o beat t h i s unepployment and the type of t h e i n t e r -
mediate co l l ege t h a t should be opened t o c r e a t r i g h t 
kind of t e l e n t s t o g e t t h i s job done, \7hen Muslim decide 
t o solve t h i s problem of hunger , pover ty and i l l i t e r a c y . 
They should not ignore non-i%slim b r o t h e r s . However, i n 
t h e e a r l y s t a g e , t he Muslim community h e r s e l f poor , 
academical ly and in managerial s k i l l , t h i s economic help 
and freedom of p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n economic and educa t i ona l 
ven tu re may be l i m i t e d t o 30%, Th i s p a r t i c i p a t i o n of 30?^  in 
so lv ing the economic problems of non-Muslims shall c r e a t e 
communal harmony i n I n d i a , Muslim w i l l a l s o not l o s e i n 
t h e economic main stream upto t h e t ime n a t i o n a l and 
r e g i o n a l o f f i c e s are working p r o p e r l y and i n t h e bes t 
i n t e r e s t of t he community, 
REFOiy^ 'IK.HS, SIR SYED AI^ iAD KHAK. 
204, ALAI^CSyed Mahmood), Educa t iona l i d e a s of S i r Syed 
Ahmad Khan, I s i and M. Age, 9 , 3 ; 1978, Aug; 67-87 , 
E d u c a t i o n a l i i d e a s of S i r Syed Ahmad Khan(SSA Khan) t o 
t h e s p e c i f i c h i s t o r i c socio-economic base and t o study 
the mafceriil c o n d i t i o n , t h e s o e t a l f a c t o r s which ga^e 
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r i s e t o t hose i d e a s as a l s o t o see S i r Syed ' s own 
p e r c e p t i o n of t h e s o c i a l and economic r e a l i t y of t h e 
t i m e s . S i r Syed Ahmad Khan educa t iona l i d e a s developed 
g r a d u a l l y over thfe two decades!1857-1877) fol lowing the 
mut iny. Our p r i n c i p a l secondary a u t h o r ' s have desc r ibed 
t h e s o c i a l and economic c o n d i t i o n of t h e Muslims i n the 
pos t -munt ing yea r s as being extremely low and d i p l o r a b l e 
Without e n t e r i n g i n t o a d i s c u s s i o n on t h e a c t u a l ex t en t 
of Muslim backwardness i t w i l l su f f i ce have t o say t h a t 
t he down of t h e 19th cenxury saw t h e Muslims as a s h a t t e r e d 
s u l l e n , p o v e r t y - r i d d e n s power s t r i p p e d , conse rva t ive commu-
n i t y a t t h e n a d i r of d i s i n t e g r a t i o n mainly due t o the 
adverse impact of B r i t i s h emperors . The replacement of 
P e r s i a n by P e r s i a n i n 1837, as t h e o f f i c i a l language and 
the delay i n l e a r n i n g t h e new language l e f t t he Muslims 
i n t h e l u r c h . Then came the Muting i n 1857 and the c o l l a p s e 
of t h e Muslim community was complete , 
RELIGIOUS, BACKWARDNESS due t o Vfi:STERN 
EQUeATION, 
205 . KALIMUR Riirll^ 'L'^ N, Tov/^rds unde r s t and ing Muslims: A 
h i s t o r i c a l a n a l y s i s - I . Radiance , 16, 25; 1980, Nov g; 3 . 
I s lam i s not j u s t a n o t i e r r e l i g i o n , i t i s d i f f e r e n t . 
Bes ides being a r e l i g i o u s f a i t h , i t i s a l s o a complete 
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way of l i f e and concern not only va th man's moral and 
s p r i t u a l l i f e , but i s as much i n t e r e s t e d i n h i s o the r 
a f f a i r s t o o . Any t h i n g which goes a g a i n s t t h e s p i r i t 
of both t h e Quran and Sunnah i s t r e a t e d as un - I s i amic 
by Muslims; and they do not f e e l ob l iged t o fdiHov; i t . 
And i f they do o the rw i se , i t w i l l be a t r i s k of l o s i n g 
t h e i r f a i t h i n I s l am, Th i s a t t i t u d e of Muslims hai^ got 
t o be given due r e c o g n i t i o n , wi thout which nothing about 
t hen can be unders tood or done which, I am a f r a i d , i m 
t h e p r e s e n t t r e n d of scant r egard for r e l i g i o n , i s ve-y 
o f ten n e g l e c t e d , making mat^^ers v;orse, V/hy the p re sen t 
day Muslims, thougn removed so f a r away i n po in t of t imes 
as they a c t u a l l y a r e , emot iona l ly do not regard themselves 
as f a r f lung from the p e r i o d the h i s t o r y of I s lam was 
unfolding i t s e l f i n a l l i t s g l o r y . The r ea son , Muslim 
neg lec t ed the r e l i g i o n e d u c a t i o n . I t i s f a c t v/estern 
educa t ion i s t he main r o o t , oefore i t they are qu i t e i n 
t h i s f i e l d . R e l i g i o n educa t ion i s a problem i n f r o n t of t he 
Muslim i n modern t ime , 
1 
INSriTUTIONS, PROBLEMS, 
206, SIDDIQUI(Maqbool A , ) , Madurai Muslims. Radiance . 
16, 28j 1980, i^ov 2 3 ; 1 1 . 
Muslim main ta in a co l l ege and a h igher secondary school 
i e , waqf board co l l ege and Al-Ameen Higher Secondary 
s choo l . Having a co l l ege and school wi thout neces ary 
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primary educa t iona l i n s t i t u t i o n s t o feed them may seiA'-e as 
a p r e s t i g e facade but can not f u l f i l t he needs , " t^ i s evider 
from t h e s t r e n g t h of Muslim boys i n t l jese community ov/ned 
i n s t i t u t i o n s which i s merely between 25% t o kQ%, I t i s 
a specimen of l ops ided e d u c a t i o n a l s t r a t e £ y and l ack of 
imag ina t ion , V/hat t h e c i t y of Muslim need i s a v/ork of 
madrassas , elementary and middle schools v/hich w i l l gra-riual! 
i n c r e a s e t h e percentage of Muslim s t u d e n t s i n h igher 
secondary school and c o l l e g e s , ^ t i s un fo r tuna t e t h a t 
n e i t h e r t e a f f l u e n t s e c t i o n of Muslims have assessed 
t h e i r educa t iona l needs nor so the o rgan ised i n s t i t u t i o n s 
of I s l a m i c educa t i on . Perhaps C h r i s t a i n Eng l i sh schools 
which abound here f u l f i l t h e r e needs , "^ut how about nece-
ssary and b a s i c I s l a m i c e d u c a t i o n . Mo madrassas worth 
the name e x i s t , -it l e a s t t h i s s e c t i o n can e a s i l y run f ive 
e n g l i s h medium I s l amic n u r s e r i e s and middle s e h o o l s . 
C h r i s t i a n schools no doubt l a y the foundat ion stone fo r 
matei?ial p r o g r e s s but only a t the cost of des t roy ing 
i s l a m i c background, 
PROBLiiMS , 
207, -'^ DUL MOGffi.T, Problems before I n d i a n Muslims. 
Radiance . 17, 11-12; 1981 Aug 2P5 2 3 . 
The h i s t o r y of 3^ yea r s of independence of I n d i a f u l l 
of the problems faced by t h e l i n g u i s t i c and r e l i g i o u s 
m i n o r i t y , t h e Muslims of t h e b igges t dem.ocifatic r e p u b l i c 
of t he wor ld . I n the conc lus ion i f the r e l i g i o u s , c u l t u r a l 
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p o l i t i c a l and economic problems of the Muslims in 
free India are allowed to be dealt with in an Islamic 
manner, t h e i r social and educational problems would be 
automatically solved. The socia l problem of the Islamic 
community i s var iably and inherent ly a r e l ig ious one. The 
cu l tu ra l values formed by the Islam are the social values 
which the Islamic coranunity i s enjoyed to pursue. Education 
i s t h i s perspec t ive , i s jus t the means to achieve the socia l 
and cu l tu ra l ends of the Islam, with respect to the community 
bought about by i t . For t h i s purpose, the whole educational 
system from primary to the higher level ought to be informed 
by the t e n e t s of Islam, 
208, AFZ.\L HUSiilN. Islamic education of Muslim c h i l d r e n - I I , 
Radiance. 13, 52; 1978, May 14; 3 . 
The movement thus received im.petus and there was general 
awakening Ummah, I t received cooperation from a l l sect ions 
of the xommunity men and women, r i ch and poor, educatad 
and un le t t e red , urban and r u r a l , old and young a l i k e . 
Religious organisat ion, educational i n s t i t u t i o n s and some 
p o l i t i c a l groups also joined hands to see to t h i s success 
of t h i s e f fo r t . One of the problem iaas securing building 
and f a c i l t i e i s to hold the c l a s se s . Some schools and maktabs 
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buildings were already t h e r e . Some nev/ f a c i l i t i e s were 
constructed. Mosque v/ere a lso used for t h i s purpose 
and the problem was solved to a great ex ten t , Muslims 
in India have always been en thus ias t i c i s giving t h e i r 
money generously for r e l ig ious eddcation. This helped 
a l o t in ra i s ing funds. On the one hand v/ell of re l ig ious 
minded business men i n d u s t r i a l i s t s and sa la r iea persons 
give t h e i r contr ibut ions and on the other poor farmers 
and p re t ty havrkers do not remain far behind. There i s 
hardly any Muslim area t r l o c a l i t y tha t does not have a 
maktab or school es tabl ished and administered Muslim them-
se lves . I t can well be said tha t the a t t en t ion paid t o the 
r e l ig ious education i s much more than was the case before 
the p a r t i t i o n and the number of such schools has increased 
manifold. All t h i s i s due so sincere e f f o r t s , cooperation 
and help of poor Muslim mas:ies. 
209, AHMiiD(M. Riazuddin), Educational problems of Indian 
minor i t i e s . Radiance. 13, 27-28; 1977, Nov. 20; 8, 
Education i s the backbond of cu l tu re , r e l i g ion and 
c i t i z ensh ip . In a mul t i - eu l tu ra l and mul t i - r e l ig ious 
country l i k e Ind ia , no educational programme can remain 
oblivious of the sentiments of the people in respect of 
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t h e i r cu l tures and r e l i g i o n . Our cons t i tu t ion too has 
not f a i l ed to appr ic ia te these sentiments and has, t h e r e -
fore provided safeguards for the perpetuat ion of minority 
cu l tu res , r e l ig ious forming in to a composite c i t i zensh ip . 
Experience has proved tha t despi te secularism to whxcn we ar< 
wedded educational i n s t i t u t i o n s run purely by the government 
are not gree from the t i n t of majority colour and tend 
gradualljr to impose t h e i r cul ture and sp r i t ua l t r a d i t i o n s 
on the minor i t i e s , hence the need for cons t i tu t iona l 
p ro tec t ion , 
210. CHISTI(Mohammad Hussain). Need for Islamic education 
in our schools. Radiance, 19 , '26 ; 1983, Nov 6-12; 4 . 
I once happend to mention a ce r t a in teaching of the 
holy Prophet in a gathering of the Muslim educated young 
men an a marriage ceremoney but most of them turned a 
deaf ear . Then, simultaneously, I quoted Shakespear on 
the same topic(perhaps half so i l luminat ing as that of 
the holy Prophet) and a l l the young men gave me a t t en t ive 
hearning, then I t o ld then how t h e i r minds had been 
dominated by the vrestern th inking , Maine Kause i s t h i s 
lack of understanding of our r e l ig ious book(the holy 
Quran) on whicn should hing a l l our day to day behaviour 
I f we have to remain Muslim i s the glar ing want of proper 
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arran^^ement for educating our young men on Islam in 
the schools, col leges , and u n i v e r s i t i e s . Unless Islamic 
teaching form an in tegra l par t of our e-'ucaxi-nal set up 
on these i n s t i t u t i o n s , i t i s not possiole to have graduates 
from the u n i v e r s i t i e s t rue to t h e i r f a i t h . The present 
educational set up in a l l secular in i t s character with 
Darwin's t heo r i l y of evolution forming bas i s of a l l 
s c i e n t i f i c teaching which i s obviously opposed to the 
re l ig ious f a i t h of both the Muslims and the non-Muslims. 
211. GHrilVTYCArdili Ibrahim), Islam and the modern youth. 
Radiance. 7, 1; 1959, Ju l 20; 5. 
This a r t i c l e shows tha t r e l ig ious educational problem 
among the Muslim, ^efore coming the v/estern education, 
Muslim were receiving re l ig ious education in the madrassa 
without any d i f f i cu l t y . They know every thing v/hat Islam 
learned, ^ut a f te r coming western education banished, 
ins tead ot i t s place western education came. In t h i s time 
the Muslim don't know what Islam, says, the t rouc le i s t na t 
modern educ t l o n i i s job oriented and neglect the s p i r i t u a l 
side of l i f e to a considerable ex ten t . The re su l t therefore 
i s tha t the m.oder youth having drunk of the nectar of the 
west can not Qelp finding i t s ideas t o only sui table ones 
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applicable to dynamic socie ty . Ultimately Islam suffer 
i t i s not mncommon to find among many sophis t ica te 
Muslim children do not know A.B.C. of Namaz, 
21r2, K^ LIMUR RAhf^ 'fAlM. Islam and modernism- A study. 
Radiance. 18, 10/11; 1982, Ju l 18-25; 11 . 
This a r t i c l e show Islamic educational problem. Due to 
the s c i e n t i f i c development and r i s ing the v/estern education 
t o the r e l ig ious education i s far behind. In recent years 
as old, the re l ig ion of Islam i t s laws and i t s way of l i f e 
have come under heavy c r i t i c i sm and aimed at providing 
tha t Islam i s a spent up force and i t s laws and way of 
l i f e , introduced 1400 year ago, have l o s t t h e i r relevance 
in modern t imes, being inadequate for day requirements. 
In t t h e r words the c r i t i c s of Islam maintain, tha t t h i s 
being an age of reason and s c i e n t i f i c developments, t h i s 
r e l ig ion appears anachronis t ic and obscurant i s t s i n i t s 
approach necess i ta t ing of i t s whole system to be acceptable 
any of the value to tbe modern man, 
213. K '^^ II^ UR R.\i#i;\N, Towards understanding Muslim, A 
h i s t o r i c a l a n a l y s i s - I l l , Radiance. 16, 27; 1980, Mov 16, 4. 
The western s ecu l a r i s t s v/ere giiziing in different types of 
d i f f i c u l t i e s to the Muslim because they are enemies of the 
Muslim as w-ell as Islam, They v/anted f inishe •, Islamic 
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education i n the f i e ld of Muslim, They t r i e d to destroy 
t h e i r t rade and t h e i r craft,-economy, destroy t h e i r moral 
f ibre in the process, turning them into individuals unf i t 
t o govern t h e i r people, 
214, LiiTti-\'M(J. Berek), Western views on Islam, Radiance. 
11, 3; 1973, Jul 29; 7 & 10, 
The main idea v/hich normally associated with the v/ords 
"western view on Islam", i s the dis tored image of Islam which 
was developed in India add which survived to a greater or 
l e s s e r extent into modern t imes. The t h r e a t s of Islam. 
do not come v/estern o r i e n t a l i s t or miss ionar ies , nov; a days 
they come ra the r , r a ther from r-Iarxist, Lenin is t s whose 
a t h e i s t i c and m a t e r i a l i s t i c creed obliges them to study 
Islam not ouf of an i n t e r e s t in Islam for i t s own sake, 
but out of a desire to discover the best means of destroying 
i t . 
215. MOaW'^ 'ED-OOHERCKaka). Religious and o r i en ta l education. 
Radiance. 11 , 42; 1974; Apr 28; 8, 
I t i s with great pain we note tha t most of our re l ig ious 
i n s t i t u t i o n s , a l l over t h i s sub-continent are following 
re l ig ious l e s s the centur ies old patt-^rn of education with 
very few changes^ The present curraiculum does not have a 
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place where the modern reserchers and modern ideo log is t s 
can have an ana ly t ica l study of Islam and present context 
of the changing time and challanging world. Times have 
changed, condition have changed, country has changed. 
A group ox i n t e l l e c t u a l s i n the begining of the 20th 
century s t a r t i ng peeping in to the fu ture . They broke 
the r e l a t i on with the past and even jumped beyond the 
20th century. In the process , they also l o s t the tn:ie 
sight of r e l i g ion . At the t r ag ic functury a s;i'«ll bend of 
sensi t ive ulema f e l t tha t short sightendness of the 
convent ional is ts and the fol i e s of the modernists. They 
decided to rethink on the pa t t e rn of education and the 
curriculum in vogue. They succeeded in bringing about onl3^ 
a few changes here and t h e r e . Even though these changes 
were very few and insuf f ic ien t only very fev; i n s t i t u t i o n s 
were ac tua l ly prepared to Accept i t . Thus came the second 
stage of re l ig ious education in India , Change these people 
brougat about consisted of the some addi t ions of tne modern 
subjects l i k e mathematics, grammer, science and introduction 
of the some books in t e old subjects v/ith few de l i t i on 
l i ke astronomy, medicine, e t c , on the whole i t had no 
doubt some desired effect but not the fu l l e s t extent , Nov/ 
l e t ys analyse the present system in various re l ig ious 
i n s t i t u t i o n s . Broadly there are four ca tegor ies 1, Prinary 
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Madrasas 2, Arabic collegew v/ithout a f f i l i a t i o n tuany 
univers i ty 3« i^rabic colleges wi l l conventional courses 
and a f f i l i a t e d to u n i v e r s i t i e s 4, Arabic co l l ege (a f f i l i a t ed 
to the u n i v e r s i t i e s with some modern sub j ec t s ) . 
216. PIUSLIM EDUCATION Problem. Tribune, 1969, Jun 6. 
The Muslims are today far behind non-Muslims in the field 
of r e l ig ious education. The reason i s described by 
M.R.A Baig in his book the Muslim Dilemma in India t r ace s 
the roots of t h e i r s tagnation t o general ortaodoxy v;hich 
i s perpetuated upon the Muslim community because of the 
hold of Islam over them. According to him "the t r a d i t i o n a l 
orthodox, super-naturalism of Islam i s t o t a l l y opposed t o 
s c i e n t i f i c out look". He convinced tha t unless social 
reform takes place within the community, they v/ill continue 
t o suffer from communal and social degeneration, economic 
stagnation and educational back\^^ardness, Maxime Radinson in 
his book "Islam and Capitalism" argues tha t as an ideology 
for socio-economic upliftment Islam i s impract icable, 
Thereforem i f a Muslim society wishes to progress i t w i l l 
have to under go a profound conversion where old i n t e r p r e -
t a t i o n s of Islam wi l l give v/ay to a synthesis of re l ig ious 
and humanist values from which both the economy and society 
wi l l benef i t . There ideas have challang^ed by several other 
perspective sKholars of Islam, never the less , i t i s common 
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observation tha t Muslim chi ldren coming from similar 
socio-economic background do ra ther poorly in schools 
and colleges as compared to non-Muslims. The fact tha t 
they have remained behind other community in almost a l l 
countr ies of the world also can not be m.atter of sheer 
co-incidence. 
217. RELIGIOUS EDUCATION.must. Radiance, 12, 37; 
1975, Apr 6; 8. 
i t i s well known fact tha t v/e are havingour maktabs and 
madarsas from the very begining of Islam in the century. 
V/e are continuing study well , -t^ ut nov/ dis we entered in to 
the modern ara with a l l i t s problems and competitions, a 
fev; Muslim i n t e l l e c t u a l s of f e l t s the need of imparting 
modern education to our co'.imunity. V/ith the resu l t modern 
i n s t i t u t i o n l i k e A.M.U. came into being. In t h i s develop-
ments the necessi ty and the importance of the re l ig ious 
education along with the modern education was not forgot ten. 
Unfortunately, i t s implicat ion was not to the extend 
desired. But the most unfortunate change took place a f te r 
independence. The p r inc ip le s of secularism p r a c t i c a l l y 
eliminated re l ig ious education at a l l l e v e l s , i , e , from 
primary to the college l e v e l , A general survey of Kuslim 
education in the modern i n s t i t u t i o n s a i l over the Ind ia , 
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t o the l i g h t the fact e i t h e r t h i s aspect i s being 
completely neglected or a very half hearted a t t en t ion i s 
being given to th i s* As such i t i s the duty of tine 
Conference to find out the ways and means to impart 
r e l ig ious education from primary to the college l eve l 
in a l l most a l l the i n s t i t u t i o n s of I n d i a . 
218, SIlill^BUDDIM(Syed). Reorganisation of madrasa 
education, I s i and the M. Age. 11, 1, 1980, Feb; 89-98. 
There i s no doubt tha t in order t o maintain the Islamic 
i den t i t y of the comm.unity against the pressures of wester-
nizatiion, the growing t i d e of atheism and the overwhelming 
influence of a non-Islamic environment the Muslim, society 
needs i n s t i t u t i o n s of var ious grades and at var ious l eve l 
for preserving Islamic values and t ransmi t t ing p r inc ip les 
to the coming generat ion. One of the d i rec t ive p r inc ip les 
of the Const i tut ion of India i s to provide compulsory.'' 
primary education up to the age of 14, through at*the same 
time i t s grants the r ight to re l ig ious l i n g u i s t i c and 
cu l tu ra l minor i t ies to es tab l i shed and administer education-
al i n s t i t u t i o n s of t h e i r choice. The fact i s tha t most 
Muslim children receive and increasingly more and more 
shal l receive in s t ruc t ions in general schools es tabl ished 
by the S t a t e , where nd only re l ig ious education but-even 
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etl'iical or moral i n s t ruc t ion but i s not avai lable and 
v/here ava i l ab le , i t l a rge ly re f lec t the Hindu ethos to 
an extent unacceptable to other r e l ig ious connunit ies . 
There i s a lso a tendency pa r t i cu l a r l y in urban a reas , 
for chi ldren to join schools a t every young age at p re -
primary l e v e l s , t h i s l imi t ing tne p o s s i b i l i t y of re l ig ious 
or moral i n s t ruc t ions at home or inthe special i n s t i t u t i o n s 
before joining the common education stream. The net r e su l t 
i s tha t most Muslim children do not have the basic knov/ledge 
of Islam and when grown up many of them can not read the 
holy Quran perform the basic t ene t s of t h e i r fai th» 
219. SH-vNxiZ BEGUM, Muslims today. Radiance. 16, 10; 
1980, July 20; 12, 
Today, the Muslims are undergoing a phase in which they 
are c lear ly slaves of the west. They judge every thing with 
the standards set up by the west. Muslim boys and g i r l s are 
also a t t r ac t ed towards such things and oblivious of the 
d ras t i c r e s u l t of t h i s , which i s nothing but downfall, they 
are grea t ly a t t r ac t ed towards such a soc ie ty . On t l e contrary 
Islam i s a lover of c leanl iness and p u r i t y . I t s preventive 
measures are such as to put a fu^i stop t o a l l sor t s of 
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excessess tha t may lead tov/ard chaos and des t ruc t ion . 
The educational pa t t e rn today i s regulated by western 
ideas and i t ruinously work upon the minds of young jBoys 
and g i r l s so much so t h a - t they become follov/ers only of 
the west and the re l ig ious point of view they are far 
behind. The western education i s a problem in the ground 
of Muslim because i t had f inished the r e l i g ious education, 
SIDDIQUI(Azam A l l ) , Proolems of Muslim re l ig ious education. 
Need of an open un ive r s i ty . Radiance, 15, 37; 1930, Jan 
27; 7 . 
The re l ig ious educational i n s t i t u t i o n s are heavily 
loaded with the teaching of Arabic to the neglect of 
regional and modem language. There i s no doubt during the 
medieval times Muslim scholars were leaders in the world 
in the socia l sciences, ^ut during the l a s t ?0 years they 
continued to lag behind because of eurppean domination and 
fa i l ed to expand the f ron t i e r s of knov/ledge. Problem for 
re l ig ious education of the Muslim i s thel-;ck of nodel 
s ta te in t.:e v/orld running s t r i c t l y on Islamic l i n e s , I'h^ 
solut ion of t h i s problem l i e s in the b e t t e r orgsnis-^tion, 
Muslim must s t r ive to have an open mniversity of t h e i r own 
with the r e l ig ious education i t also offer develonmental 
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education programme for adul t s to enacle them tc pass 
high school, i t should also offer graduation degree and 
develop teacher education programme. I t should also have 
some vocational courses to provide jobs for the unemployed. 
Opening a u ^ v e r s i t y i s a challanging job . I t requires 
government recognit ion la rge ly funds and adminis t ra t ion, 
SCHOOL .^ivJD COLLEGES, 
' • 
221, KHAi'HMumtaz Ahmad). Report: Muslim Colleges and 
Schools, Radiance, 12, 10; 1974, Sep 29; 9 . 
A study of Muslim managed i n s t i t u t i o n s of India shov; 
two period of a c t i v i t i e s : 1, At the begining of 20th 
century 2, After the independence of I n d i a . I n s t i t u t i o n s 
s t a r t ed at the end of the 19th and t.ie begining of 20th 
century. The ususl type of i n s t i t u t i o n s t ha t were formed 
during t l i i s period v;here multi-purposes -injumans. These 
--.njumans had acquired proper t i es in the centra l areas of 
the c i t i e s and the town had s t a r t ed , rooms, l i b r a r i e s , 
students hos t e l s . I n s t i t u t i o n s a f t e r independence of India 
l e f t the Muslims in an educationally disadvantageous pos i t i c 
compared to the other communities. The B r i t i s h offered every 
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f a c i l i t i e s i n educa t ion such a s , r e se rved c o l l e g e s , 
f r e e conces s ions , conveyance f a c i l i t i e s , pardaji r e se rved 
s e a t s i n educa t i ona l i n s t i t u t i o n s , I n d i a having dec l a red 
secu la r i sm as the p o l i c y s p e c i a l p r e v i l e ^ g e s of Muslims 
were drawn, J^owever t h e I n d i a n c o n s t i t u t i o n gave the 
r i g h t t o e s t ab l i shmen t t o t h e i r own i n s t i t u t i o n s t o p r e se rve 
t h e i r r e l i g i o n , c u l t u r a l and language . The Muslim managed 
i n s t i t u t i o n s a f t e r independence, Tamil Nadu- I t s Muslim 
s t a r t e d 10 c o l l e g e s from t h e c o l l a b o r a t i o n of Tamil ian 
Muslim merchants , Kerala has 13 Muslim managed j u n i o r 
and degree c o l l e g e s i n c l u d i n g an eng inee r ing co l l ege i n 
c o i l o n , fom t h e c o l l a b o r a t i o n of MSS, ^ndhra Pradesh has 
3 managed c o l l i e g e s , 2 i n Hyderabad, and 1 i n liurnool and 
1 j u n i o r c o l l e g e i n Masulipatanara, A l l t h e s e i n s t i t u t i o n s 
hard->ip-funds, Bihar has 7 degree c o l l e g e s . Mr, J u s t i c e 
Khaleel Ahmad deserve a l l f i n a n c i a l help t o implement the 
p l a n t s of Bihar Muslim e d u c a t i o n a l t r u s t , G u j r a t - t h e MbiS 
of Bjroda a doing yeoman s e r v i c e i n t h e f i e l d of muslim 
educa t ion , 
SCHOOLS, PROBLEMS, I4A.DKYA PP^^DESH, 
222, SHERV/ANI tNus ra t ) and SHERWANI (Ahmad R a s h i d ) . Muslim 
Schools i n M.P. Mainstgeam. 18(11) ; 1978, Nov 10; 31-32, 
Thus i n M,P. ( o r some p a r t of i t ) Muslims seems e d u c a t i o n a l l ; 
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bet 'cer of t h a n i n U . P . , Delhi and Ra jas than . From t h i s 
l i m i t e d s tydy i s t h a t i n Bhopal t h e e d u c a t i o n of Muslim 
c h i l d r e n appears t o be i n a s t a t e of n e g l e c t . V/hile 54 
Muslim c h i l d r e n have secured f i r s t d i v i s i o n s from t h e 
Muslim Hj_gh School of J a b a l p u r , from t h e only Muslim 
High School of Bhopal not a s i n g l e miElim s tuden t could 
get a ifiirst d i v i s i o n . T h i s i s n o t i c a o l e i n Bihar a l s o , 
where t h e c o n d i t i o n of Muslim school i n Pa tna i s p a t h e t i c . 
iVhile i n p l a c e s l i k e Gopal Ganj , Bhagalpur and Kisan Ganj 
Muslim High School b e t t e r . Even i n U.P. Lucknow, Kanpur, 
B a r e i l l y , Muzaffar Wagar, Merrut e t c , the educa t ion of 
Muslim c h i l d r e n i s b r ing n e g l e c t e d . Amidst a l l e g a t i o n of 
d i s c r i m i n a t i o n and demands i&or r e s e r v i n g s e a t s we are 
a t t empt ing t o i n v e s t i g a t e and r e p o r t on t h e ex t en t of the 
e d u c a t i o n a l backwardness of Muslim c h i l d r e n i n no r th Ind ia 
because we f e e l t h a t t h i s i s crux of what i s known as t h e 
Muslim problem, 
SCIBIMCE, UNSOUND, PROBLEMS, 
223 . SAYEhD(Basheer Ahmad), vifhither I n d i a n Muslims, 
Radiance . 9 , 19/20; 1971, Nov 2 1 ; 19-20. 
I n the educa t i ona l sphere a l s o t h e i r p r o g r e s s i s but 
t a r d y and very i n a d e q u a t e . T h e i r c o n t r i b u t i o n t o s c i e n t i f i c 
advance i s a b ig z e r o . V/omen' s educa t i on , t h e r e i s much 
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l e e way t o be made up. What t i en i s the remedy fo r t h i s 
s i t u a t i o n ? I t i s t he problem t h a t r e q u i r e u rgen t s o l u t i o n s 
a t t h e hands of t h e community i t s e l f . No one can help 
a community u n l e s s i t he lps i t s e l f by o r g a n i s i n g i t s e l f 
i n a c o n s t r u c t i v e and p r o g r e s s i v e manners. I t i s fo r t he 
l e a d e r s of t h e community, i f t h e r e any such t o put t h e i r 
heads t o g e t h e r and dedide upon t i ie course of a c t i o n t h a t 
would br ing about f r u i t f u l r e s u l t s i n t h e p o l i t i c a l economic 
and educac iona l spheres which v i t a l l y a f f e c t t h e minor i ty 
community's p r o g r e s s a s we l l a s b e i n g , 
SECOr^ 'DARY, I«i£DIUM OF INSTRUCTIONS, MOTHER TONGUE, 
URDU, PROBLEIuS. 
224, KHAN(Laiqur Rahman), Let us have an urdu u n i v e r s i t y . 
Radiance, 19, 8,9 3c 10; 1983, J u l 3-10-17; 16 , 
There was a t ime when Urdu was dubbed a s a f o r e i g n language 
and i t s e x i s t e n c e as a s e p a r a t e language was denied by 
i l l - i n f o r m e d communal p a r t i e s , Urdu was c l o s e l y intervowen 
wi th t h e p o l i t i c a l , , c u l t u r a l and s o c i a l l i f e of I n d i a n Muslin 
The morth I n d i a n urban , non-Muslim p o p u l a t i o n a l s o accepted 
i t a s t h e i r c u l t u r a l l anguage . But t h e s i t u a t i o n beg t o 
change a f t e r t h e upheaval of 1857, l a r g e l y on account of 
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Hindu r e v i v a l i s m . The e d u c a t i o n a l system iias co l l apsed 
t h e r e and t h e r e are no t e a c h e r s t o t e a c h u rdu , no a re 
t h e i r urdu t r a i n i n g c o l l e g e s . Same i n t h e case v/ith t e x t 
books. I n many a r e a s , t h e r e a re no s t u d e n t s of urdu . Though 
Urdu i s a l i v i n g language ye t t h u s t h e r e a re hardly s u f f i -
c i e n t number of i n s t i t u t i o n s fo r h igher l e a r n i n g which 
can i a t e r t o the needs of t h e urdu speaking community, 
A.i-i.U. , Jamia M i l l i a , New Delhi and Osmania U n i v e r s i t y 
a re only few which i p p o r t t h e i n s t r u c t o r s i n Urdu a l s o . 
The r e s u l t i s t h a t i n r u r a l a r e a s Muslim has t o t ake Hindi 
a s t h e i r language and t h e i r c h i l d r e n a r e s tudying i n 
i n s t i t u t i o n s where t h e r e i s no arrangement of urdu t each ing , 
S a n s k r i t i s t augh t t o them i n s t e a d of urdu as a s u b j e c t . 
I t i s an open i n j a s t i c e towards urdu and t h i s i s n o t i i n g 
but an a t tempt t o f i n i s h t h e c u l t u r e and l i n g u i s t i c i d e n t i t y 
of Muslims. 
MUNICIPAL SCHOOLS, DELHI, 
225 . WUlTHER MUSLIM Educa t ion . Radiance . 15 , 5; 1979, 
Jun 17; 9 . 
The au thor has r ece ived t h e mer i t l i s t of 1978-79 fo r 
c l a s s I I I , IV and V i n Delhi municipal corporauion s c h o o l s . 
The c l a s s I l i r d out of 320 t h e r e are only 4 Muslim 
c h i l d r e n i n t h e mer i t l i s t . I n c l a s s IV out of 359 
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t h e r e a r e 3 Muslim c h i l d r e n . I n c l a s s Vth out of 4:54 
t h e r e a re only 6 Muslim c h i d r e n . Out of 1,113 c h i l d r e n 
a l l t h e t h r e e mer i t . . . l i s t t h e r e a re only 13 Muslim c h i l d r e n 
Of t h e s e 13 t h e r e only 3 fo r Urdu medium s c h o o l s . I t i s 
known f a c t t h a t nea r ly 2 /3 of a l l Muslim c h i l d r e n i n 
Delhi ape s tudying i n Urdu medium s c h o o l s . The heads 
and t e a c h e r s of t h e Urdu medium prmary schoo l s should 
r e a l i s e t h a t t h e above f a c t c l e a r l y show t h a t t he educa t ion 
of c h i l d r e n i s not being p a i d due a t t e n t i o n , 
MUSLIM SCiiUOLS, ADMNISx.u^TIVE, PROBLEMS. 
2/25-
SHERV/ANl(Nusrat) and SrffiRWANl(A.K.) . Muslim schools of 
Bihar o f f e r a l e s s i o n , Manstream. 19, 16; 1980, Dec 20; 
9. 
30 Muslim High Schools of Bihar have improved t h e i r 
combined r e s u l t s cons ide rab ly during t h e l a s t one y e a r . 
Th i s shows how Muslim solve t h e i r e d u c a t i o n a l problems. 
I f a l l Muslim schools s t a r t a t t a i n i n g good r e s u l t s , the 
Muslim men and women e n t e r t h e v a r i o u s p ro fe s s ion* 
I t i s a p i t y t h a t while ramst Muslim schools went ahead, 
some t e n d t o p u l l back, Suoh school must r e a l i s e t h a t t he 
p o s i t i o n of Muslim i n educa t i on i s so d e s p e r a t e t h a t 
s l ackness i n even one Muslim schoo^. i n c r i m i n a t e . The 
p r i n c i p a l and the t e a c h e r of every Muslim school should 
r e a l i s e t h e i r immense r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , t h e fu tu re of young 
Muslims i n t h e i r hands, l e t them not b e t r a y t h i s sacred 
t r u s t . 
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POOR PERi'ORi«tiNCE, PROBLEMS, U . P . 
227. SHERWANI(AR), Performance of Muslim s t u d e n t s i n 
Muslim High Schools of U.P. Radiance . 18, 4 l ; 1983; 
Feb 20, 7 . 
There a r e 150 Muslim High Schools i n U.P. Muslims of 
U.P, a re d e f i n i t e l y i n a p o s i t i o n t o educate t h e i r 
c h i l d r e n p rope r ty as we l l as t h e o t h e r s . How are the 
Muslims doing i n t h i s regard? How badly a re they manag-
ing t h e i r educa t iona l i n s t i t u t i o n s . How a r e Muslims c h i l d r e n 
doing i n t h e i r schools? These ques t i ons a re i n t e r e s t i n g and 
i igportant f o r Muslims fo r U.P. and fo r I n d i a . There a re 
8 d i s t r i c t s from v;here even 1/3 Muslims d id not pass t h e i r 
own boys school managed or mismanaged by t hemse lve s . These 
a re Gorakhpur 32%, Gaz ipur , 31?-o, P i l i b h i t 55%, Kanpur 56%, 
Kanpur 23%, Gfeaziabad 22%, Hfeansi 17%, Su l t anpur 15% and 
B a r e i l l y 15%. These p a t h e t i c r e s u l t s c l e a r l y show t h a t t he 
Muslim of t hose d i s t r i c t s a r e badly n e g l e c t i n g most of 
t h e i r boys i n s t i t u t i o n s . Muslims have l e f t so f a r behind 
i n e d u c a t i o n , 
PROBLEMS, COMMUNAL. 
228, SHERWAKICAR), P r o g r e s s i n Muslim High Schools of 
U.P. Radiance , 14, 50; 1984, Apr 22-28; 4 . 
Here a r e t h e f i g u r e s of 115 Muslim High Schools of U.P, 
from a l l t h e s e (95 boys and 20 g i r s ) 15,700 s t u d e n t s 
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appeared fo r t h e high school board examinat ion 1983 
and 7,800 a r about 50% pas sed . Out of 8,800 Muslim 
4,500 or 51?^ passed and out 6900 Hindus 3300 o r 48% 
passed . So the Muslims s t u d e n t s as a whole a re not 
i n f e r i o r t o t h e i r Hindu c l a s s mates i n Muslim schoo l s . 
Not any more. I n Muslim high schools of U.P. i n 1976 only 
85 Muslim c h i l d r e n had a t t a i n e d 1 s t d i v i s i o n from these 
115 Muslim bigh s c h o o l s , l e s s t h a n one p e r school and 
j u s t about 12% of t h e 7,100 who appeared fo r the board 
examinat ion . From t h e same Muslim Higii schools 79 Hindus 
had a t t a i n e d 1 s t d i v i s i o n s about 16% of t h e 4,800 who 
appeared i n 1976. I n t h e i r own schools Muslim were l agg ing 
behind Hindus, Main problem: Muslim should not l a g behind. 
They should not be a drage of I n d i a , The e d u c a t i o n a l back-
wardness of Muslims i s a t t h e roo t of a l l t h e i r o the r 
p - rob lems . I t a c c e n t u a t e s what i s c a l l e d t h e communal 
problem of I n d i a , 
IWSLIM SCHOOLS, POOR ADMINIST.R.ATION, M . P . 
229. 3HES'MNI(AR), Muslim schools mf M.P. Radiance. 17, 
18; 1981, Sep 13; 5. 
20 Muslim Higher Secondary schools(HSS) of M.P. These 
20 schools t a k e n t o g e t h e r has improved from 72% pass i n 
1980 t o 76% pas s i n 1981. I n 9 schools t h e pass percentage 
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declined. If 11 schools can improve or atleast maintain 
ttieir pass percent, why the pass percent of 9 schools 
decline during the same year? Why should any Muslim school 
go backward. All the 9 schools with poorer result, honest 
and sincere efforts should be made to improve the state 
of affairs. The future of Muslim is not a thing to be 
played with. The difficulties with the Muslims are the 
facing due to educational backwardness are there for all 
to see. The principal and office bearers of Muslim schools 
should realise that they have a key role to play in taking 
the Muslim forward. They should not treat responsibility 
lightly, 
POOR TE.^ CHER GUID.\KCS. 
230, AGA(SM), Need to improve educational system. Radiance, 
4, 33; 1967, Mar 5; 10. 
I f we c p t i t i c a l l y examine the chi ldren of today v/e sha l l 
find tha t they are most indiscipline^' and unfortunately 
in too many homes in our country they are exposed to 
immodesty, over-indulgence and a scron ful a t t i t u d e towards 
government or any au thor i ty , V/ho i s the res|)onsible for the 
present s t a t e of a f fa i rs? I t i s the parents a t home or 
teachers a t school, I believe both are responsible in 
contr ibut ing to the maladjustment of chi ldren today. 
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Following points toi improve educational system: 
1, Appointment of well trained teachers most hold a 
Diploma in social and child welfare, 2. Text books 
thoroughly examined by the respective boards and if once 
prescribed should not be changed every now and then the 
books should be common to all schools though out India, 
3, Subject or cooperations moral science and social 
welfare should bem made compulsory in all secondary schools 
and colleges, 
URDU SCHOOLS, mH/lRASHTRA. 
dlJ. HABIBUR RAHI4HK(M), Urdu in Maharashtra, Radiance. 
12, 34; 1975, Mar 16; 8. 
Basic problems of the Indian Muslim in the field of 
education the language problem mean(urdu). In Maharashtra 
this problem is solved and the Muslims are receiving 
education in their mother tongue very v/ell. Central govt, 
issued orders to provide facilities for urdu primary schools 
the state government direct to local bodies Zilla Parishad 
Municipal councils to provide urdu schools in rural areas 
when 10 children are available to learn through urdu medium 
and to appoint lecturers for urdu in colleges where urdu 
medium high schools are existence. Eve y college, govx, 
or private aided by the U.G.C. 
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SECULAR, PROBLEMS. 
232. IMIAZ AI-Q'-IAD. Problem of Muslim educational, 
backwardness in contemporary India, An inferential 
analysis. J. Inst. M. Minority. 3; 1981, Jul 1; 55-68. 
There are two commonly prevalent explanations regarding 
education tackwardness among Muslims in contemporary 
India, One explanation is that Muslims are educationally 
backward or that they have been slow to take advantage 
of the vast educational development witnessed by the 
country since independence due to their particular attitude; 
or cultural ethos. It is argued by some that the problems 
arises from the close linkage between the religious and 
secular spheres of life in Islam and the emphasis placed 
upon religous education among Muslims. 3y this point Muslim 
have failed to respond to secular education. Other subscri-
bing to this mode of explanation present another version of 
this same general proposition. According to them the Muslim 
are reluctant to take to secular education because of an 
acute psychological complex. Second explanation, explain 
the educational backwardness and under representation of 
Muslims in contemporary India also lays emphasis upon the 
status of the community as a religious minority. But it 
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l a y s the blame fo r the dducac ional backwardness of 
Muslim upon t h e s o c i e t y a t l a r g e and i t s dmscriminatory 
a t t i t u d e s . According t o t h e i r e x p l a n a t i o n , Muslims are 
n e i t h e r r e l u c t a n t t o t a k e t o s e c u l a r e d u c a t i o n because 
of t h e i r p r e -occupa t i on wi th r e l i g i o n and r e l i g i o u s 
e d u c a t i o n , nor because of t h e i r minor i ty complex. T h e i r 
e d u c a t i o n a l backwardness i s e x p l i c a b l e i n te rms an 
i n d i v i d i o u s d i s c r i m i n a t i o n p r a c t i s e d a g a i n s t them which 
i s reducing them t o t h e s t u t e s of hewers of wood and drawers 
of w a t e r . 
SOCIAL, ORGANISATION, PROBLhiiS. 
233« ABDUSSiiLAii(CA), St rong s o c i a l and e d u c a t i o n a l 
o r g a n i s a t i o n . f o r I n d i a n Muslims. V. of I s i . . 3 . 2 1 ; 
1976, Dec 3 1 ; 8-14. 
A s t rong s c o i a l and educa t ion o r g a n i s a t i o n i s the panacea 
f o r a l l our i l l s , A S i r Syed an Ram Mohan Roy w i l l f eu l 
i n modern t imes i f such i n d i v i d u a l s and t h e i r p r o j e c t s a re 
not s t r o n g l y supported by an a l l I n d i a o r g a n i s a t i o n . 
Sporadic e f f o r t s and o r g a n i s a t i o n c a n ' t do much. Our 
g r e a t e s t need of t h e hour i s a s t rong o r g a n i s a t i o n t o g ive 
a c r e a t i v e l e a d e r s h i p t o I n d i a n I-Iuslims. But u n f o r t u n a t e l y 
we f a i l e d i n implementing our programmes. One important 
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f a c t o r f o r t h e absence of a r e a l t y s t rong s o c i a l and 
e d u c a t i o n a l o r g a n i s a t i o n was our p r e - o c c u p a t i o n v/ith 
p o l i t i c s . E v e n ^ t e r independence , zhe i'luslim coairauriity 
cont inued not t o tiave an e d u c a t i o n a l o r g a n i s a t i o n of an 
A l l I n d i a l e v e l t i l l 1970. Of cou r se , a number of i n s t i -
t u t i o n s and o r g a n i s a t i o n s t r i v i n g fo r t h e up l i f tment of 
t he community i n d i f f e r e n t p a r t s of t h e coun t ry . But such 
i n s t i t u t i o n s and o r g a n i s a t i o n , being t o o our progranmes 
a re u t s o l e l y because we a re a m i n o r i t y , ^'^inority s t a t u s 
i m p l i e s c e r t a i n p r o t e c t i o n s a s i n the I n d i a n C o n s t i t u t i o n 
and t h e I n d i a n Muslims were given equal o p p o r t u n i t i e s wi th 
o t h e r s t o f l o u r i s h i n t h e frame work of n a t i o n a l g o a l s . 
The f a c t i s t h a t we t h e I n d i a n muslims a re unable t o make 
use of t h e g iven o p p o r t u n i t i e s -
30ELAL REFORl^S, PROBLEMS. 
234. TAYABJI(Badaruddin). R e a l i t i e s of Muslim S o c i a l 
Reform-I I . Radiance . 9 , 6; 1973, ^ug 19, 5 . 
Dr. Haq desc r ibed t h a t even though t h e younger g e n e r a t i o n 
of t h e I n d i a n Muslim s t i l l has a sof t corner fo r t h e o ld 
r e l i g i o u s l e a d e r s h i p . I t i s looking fo r ways t o change; 
a slov/ alemost an i n v i s i b l e more towards s e c u l a r i s a t i o n 
even those who r ece ive t h e t r a d i t i o n a l form of r e l i g i o u s 
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educa t ion are increas ing ly d i s s a t i s f i e d wi th t h i s 
t r a d i t i o n , A c e r t a i n number of madrassa g r a d u a t e s 
seek e n t r y i n t o t h e main stream of educ.- t ion confronted 
wi th the problems of moderni ty . They t r y u s u a l l y t o 
innova te and t o f ind novel s o l u t i o n s , 
, 3TATE DINI T A L I M COKFERJEKCE, 
MORADABAD. 
235 . SIDDIQUI(Zafar Ahmad). J i r e c t o r of E d u c a t i o n ' s 
c i r c u l a r . Radiance , 7 , 2 ; 1969, J u l 27; 8 , 
Manager and trie p r i n c i p a l s of Muslim schools and 
c o l l e g e s of U.P. i n t h e i r j o i n t meeting he ld , under the 
ausp i ce s of t h e Th i rd S t a t e Dini Tal imi Conference a t 
Horadabad on 14 and 15th June 1969 gave due c o n s i d e r a t i o n 
t o t h e c i r c u l a r and ma e t h e fol lowing recouimendations: 
1, The Cormnittee of Management of every Muslim school 
and co l l ege c a l l i t s emergent meeting t o r e so lve t h a t 
Urdu s h a l l be medium of i n s t r u c t i o n from t h e next academic 
s e s s i o n , 2 , Urdu be a t once, adopted a s medium of i n s t r u c t i c 
a t the p3?imary s tage and Hindi be made compulsory a f t e r 
3rd c l a s s , 3 . Urdu be g radua l ly adooted as medium of 
i n s t r u c t i o n s a t the secondary s t a g e . 
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STHTE*3 UNJUST EDUCATICimL POLICY, PROBLiiMS. 
236. KAZIA K^NZOOR, I n d i a n Muslims today . Radiance . 19, 
^9 ; 3-973, Jun 17, 5 . 
I n d i a n Muslims today a r e pas s ing tirough what may j u s t l y 
tie desc r ibed as highly t e s t i n g t i m e . T h e i r problems a re 
d i f f i c u l t and many. Let us t ake t h e s e problems one by one . 
80 M i l l i o n s Muslims i n I n d i a a re conomical ly the most 
backward and e d u c a t i o n a l l y f a r l agg ing behind the major i ty 
community. Both i n d i v i d u a l l y as we l l a s c o l l e c t i v e l y 
nothing degrades and p inches them more t h a n a r e a l s i t u a t i o n 
of cons tan t f i n a n c i a l d i s t r e s s . Another i s r e l a t e s t o t h e 
s t a t e ' s u n j u s t e d u c a t i o n a l p o l i c y . Educa t ion i s t h e only 
means of t h e moral , s o c i a l and economic u p l i f t and p e r f e c t i o i 
of an community. The I n d i a n c o n s t i t i i t i o n t o o , has guaran teed 
freedom of educa t ion and c u l t u r a l development t o a l l c i t i z e n ; 
a l i k e , i r r e s p e c t i v e of t h e i r c a s t e , c reed or c o l o u r . But a s 
i l l luck of Muslims would have t h e i r dream remained u n f u l -
f i l l e d and secu la r i sm educa t ion was thrown t o the wind. 
I n most-of t h e s t a t e s , e s p e c i a l l y i n U.P. and Rajas than 
t h e curr iculum i s loaded wi th t h e b e l i e f and mythology of 
t h e dominent major i ty community. Af te r p a r t i t i o n v/hen Hindi 
became t h e o f f i c i a l l l anguage , Urdu was e x i l e d t o depr ive 
of Urdu l anguage . 
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STUiJEKTS ISLAMIcl40yEMEl^T, M.P. , K-^ GPUR. 
237. SECOND SIM Meet at Nagpur next month. Radiance. 
15, 18; 1979, Sep 16; 7. 
Programme of the second All India Conference of the 
Students Islamic Movement(SIM) of India to be held at 
Nagpur 19 to 21 October this year, Wide range of tppics 
have chosedn for discussion are following: 1. The present 
situation of the country and the role of Islam in its 
reconstruction, 2, Islamic dawah and non-Muslim brothers 
of the country, 3» Rising tide of Islam and the students. 
4, The Milli problems and the role of the youths: It is 
a fact that Muslim of India are facing problems in the 
field of education and employment. Restoration of their 
educational institutions the problem of urdu are still 
being interplay^d by sharp politicians. 
TE CHI« CnL PROBLEMS , 
238. HUSSHlN(a). Vocationa and technical education of 
Muslims, Radiance. 9, 50; 1972, Jun 25; 6. 
V/hat is the most important and urgent aspect of the 
vocational and technical education of Muslims in India, 
While analysing this specific problem of technical education 
or for the matter any type of education at any level for 
Muslims, one has to acKnov/ledge first and foremost the 
relative backwardness of Muslim in the social and economic 
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spheres, in comparision with other advanced communities. 
For reasons of history which are to well known to be 
enumerated here in detail, Muslim in India had remained 
backward in the field of education in general and technical 
education in particular. Because of this educc^ tional 
backwardness of Muslims, there are as not many engineers 
and technicians in India as they normally should have been 
in simple proportion to their population, 
239, KALIMUR REiii'iHN. Indian Muslims need a Sir Syed. 
Radiance. 13, lb; 1977, Sep 4; 3. 
The contemporary Indian Muslim society sad as it is, 
suffering from the intellectual crisis, like ox which it 
never had suffered before. Not that there are not intellect-
uals among the Muslims, they are many and in every field 
of human endeavour from arts, and literature to history, 
economic science, medicine, engineering and technology. 
Due to their lack of appriciation of the duty towards the 
community or due to the poor response from thee community 
there is a need of Sir Syed Ahmad at the present moment to 
lead the community. Education of Muslim children or problem 
lines had sadly been neglected. The religious education which 
begin right from the cradle and is continue down. Of late 
due to hostile official attitude and muslim neglect the 
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t e a c h i n g of urdu has r ece ived a s e r ious s e t back and 
Muslim c h i l d r e n a re not r e c e i v i n g p roper educa t ion in 
l anguage . The p re sen t system of e d u c a t i o n , v;ith g r e a t e r 
s t r e s s from t h e very e a r l y s tage i n s choo l s , on tiie 
t each ing of sc ience s u b j e c t s , n e g l e c t i n g and a t the 
expense of t h e t e a c h i n g of those s u b j e c t s which u l t i -
mately go t o t h e behind sound c h a r a c t e r i n an i n d i v i d u a l 
i s r e s p o n s i b l e i n the man fo r t h e p r e v a i l i n g c r i s i s of 
c h a r a c t e r i n younger g e n e r a t i o n i nc lud ing Muslims* 
WOI^ N PROBLEMS. 
240, PIUSSiilN(K). Techn ica l educa t ion and v o c a t i o n a l 
t r a i n i n g fo r women. Radiance . 12, 3-4; 1974, Aug 18; 
3 1 . 
I n t h e f i e l d of genera l educa t ion , women i n t h e p o s t -
independence e r a , had been makiJing q u i t e s u b s t a n t i a l 
p r o g r e s s , But i n the r ea l im of t e c h n i c a l educa t ion and 
v o c a t i o n a l t r a i n i n g , i t may be aff irmed t h a t no s e r i o u s 
e f f o r t s appear t o have been i n i t i a t e d so f a r , t o remove 
t h i s s e r i o u s lacuna i n our n a t i o n a l educa t ion system. 
While d i s c u s s i n g t h e problem of impar t ing t e c h n i c a l 
educa t ion and v o c a t i o n a l t r a i n i n g fo r women, t o q u a l i t y 
women fo r u se fu l eiDplo3nnent i s s u i t a b l e t r a d e s and 
i n d u s t r i e s . By t h e t r a d i t i o n I n d i a n s o c i e t y i n genera l 
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and major i ty of Muslims i n p a r t i c u l a r do not favour t h e i r 
women fo lk t o go out of t h e i r homes w i the r t o acqu i re 
t e c h n i c a l educa t ion or v o c a t i o n a l t r a i n i n g or work 
shoulder t o shoulder wi th o t h e r ^en f o l k , when employed. 
I t would t h e r e f o r e be impara t ive t h a t s p e c i a l e f f o r t s 
a re made t o provide s epa ra t e t e c h n i c a l i n s t i t u t i o n s and 
t r a i n i n g c e n t r e s e x c l u s i v e l y fo r v/oraen. The courses of 
t e c h n i c a l educa t ion and v o c a t i o n a l t r a i n i n g fo r women 
of such c e n t r e s should be devised as t o l a y emphasis on 
meeting t h e requi rements of home based tr-^des and i n d u s -
t r i e s . Such an arrangements while p r even t ing economic 
e x p l o i t a t i o n of v/omen and provid ing them wi th use fu l 
employment w i l l a l s o p r o t e c t women from any r e l i g i o u s or 
s o c i a l s t igma, 
URDU, PROBLEMS, U^ E]>iPLOYI^ IE^ ;^  , 
241. aBDUL MOGHI^ I, Problem of Urdu in modern I n d i a , 
Radiance, 13 , 9 ; 1977, J u l 17; 9 . 
Problem of Urdu i n modern I n d i a has now become en economic 
problem. The b a s i c ques t ion bexore our young gene ra t i on 
i s , why should and how can they read a language t h a t has 
got nothiiTgto do wi th t h e i r c a r e e r i n l i f e ? I f a young man, 
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f u l l y q u a l i f i e d i n Urdu i s d i s q u a l i f i e d i n Qobs 3nd 
p r o f e s s i o n s , why should he l e a r n t h a t language? I f t he 
fu tu re of t h e boys and g i r l s i s not l i n k e d va th Urdu, 
vjhat i s t h e use of being t augh t i n i t , -A language t h a t 
can not help a people t o make i t s d e s t i n y v/ould simply 
l o s s the pa t ronage of t h a t p e o p l e . A l i v i n g langu ge ought 
t o be a f r i e n d i n need r a t h e r t h a n being merely a p laymate . 
URDU SCHOOLS, PROBLSMS, Dc^LHI, 
242. PLIGHT OF Delhi Urdu Schoo l s . Radiance . 13, 39; 
1978, Feb 12; 12. 
S t a t e of a f f a i r s i n Urdu schools of Delhi i s very 
d e p l o r a b l e . I t i s because government 's s t ep-mother ly 
t r ea tmen t t h a t s t u d e n t s s tudying i n Urdu medium schools 
a re not f a r i n g v/ell i n comparis on t o t hose of t h e i r 
s choo l s . Th i s was d i s c l o s e d by Mr. ^ .R. Sherwani , P r e s i d e n t 
Delhi Educat ion Soc ie ty vrhile address ing a conference helu 
r e c e n t l y i n c a p i t a l . He says t h a t t h e r e are vacanc ies 
of t e a c h e r s e x i s t i n g i n s e v e r a l urdu medium schools but 
no appointment i s made. Th i s not only t h e problem wi th 
Urdu medium schools of D e l h i , t h e s t u d e n t s of Urdu .nedium 
are not g iven ques t ion paper s i n urdu and they hsve few 
t e x t books i n the langu3ge they have opted fo r as medium 
of i n s t r u c t i o n s . 
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Wmn COLlJiGS, n/iDRAS, 
243.SIET V/oraen's College, Madras. Radiance. 12, 2?-2?. 
Main problems that comes in the f i e l d of Muslim education 
finance, accommodation and re l ig ious education, t h i s colle£;e 
has removed a l l these problems. The All India Muslim education 
SocietyC-ilMES) i s proud to introduce the SIKT ./on^.en's College 
Madras the l a rges t Muslim College in Iddia and one of the 
f i r s t i n s t i t u t i o n to get a f f i l i a t e d to alMSS. I t v/as found 
by Jus t i ce Haji Basheer /ihmad Sayeed v/ho i s the founder 
President of the AIMES, This college offers post-gra:iuaue 
courses in home science, 3,Sc, decree in Mathematics, Chemistry, 
Botany, ,:,oology. Degree courses, i n English, History, P o l i t i c s , 
Psychology and B.Com, course. Res ident ia l f a c i l i t i e s are 
ava i l ab le , A number of students are ge t t ing f inancia l assistance 
from the management. All f a c i l i t i e s of Islam.ic education are 
ava i lab le . This college i s a great i n s t i t u t i o n catering the 
needs of Muslim v/omen v/ho have been confined to a l i f e of 
misery due t o ignorance and neglect for yea r s . Thee college 
i s open belonging to a l l communities but special f a c i l i t i e s 
are avai lable for Muslim g i r l s , 
PROBLEMS , BACKv/ARDNESS • 
244, FATIR-\ GHAFOOR, Educat ion a Panacea for a l l a i lmen ts 
of V/omen. V. of I s i . 7 , 32; 198^, Apr 30; 40-42 . 
I f we do any d e t a i l e d study on t h e Muslim community, we f ind 
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they are backward, Muslim women are far more backward than 
the male members of the socie ty , ^'iuslims are i l l educa ted but 
Muslim women in may par t s of the country are i l l i t e r a t e . They 
are l iv ing in the dark corners of the ki tchen when they 
should be able to provide some help to the faimily. They are 
conidered as a burden in every house, I'iusllm women are unable 
to employ trjemselves in any profession, because they are 
i l l i t e i - a t e . Education according to her, brings a women out 
from the confines of the ki tchen, r a i s e s his s t a tus and pres t ige 
in the family and society. In the l a s t she said tha t the 
backwardness of Muslims in education becomes so stark because 
the backwardness of Muslim women in education. 
245. GHNDHl(lndira), Promote the education of Muslim women, 
V, of I s l . 7, 32; 1984, Apr 30, 21-23. 
This a r t i c l e shows the educational backwardness of the Muslim 
men and women. Muslims are prominent in every f i e l d of na t ional 
l i f e , i n p o l i t i c s and adminis t ra t ion, i n the defence se rv ices , 
i n industry and t r a d e , in education and the a r t s . But there i s 
a geneial feel ing tha t the community as a whole i s being l e f t 
behind in t le race for modern education. Same i s the case with 
with women. There i s special need t o promote women's education, 
Muslim women are backward in education. In the l a s t she said 
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educate a boy, he can educate one pe r son , educate a 
g i r l , she can educate a v/hole fami ly , 
BURQA 
246. I'lUH: Kewat Iluslim women up i n Arms, TI_, 1983 
Aug 14, 
Muslim women i n Mewat r eg ion a re up i n arras a g a i n s t 
male dominat ion. They a r e b?ing backed by a band of 
social reformer. Five year l a t e r a group of youthful 
Meo v/omen or meonies as they are cal led in loca l far lance , 
resolved not to v/ear burqas and instead on watching a 
cu l tu ra l programme being staged at NUH along v/ith t .e 
men. These semi-educated women, who enjoyed the support 
of t h e i r e lde r s . But those who use burq a f t e r maggiage 
they hunting divorce because they are uneducated, reason 
i s burqa. The d i f f i c u l t i e s faced by educated meo youthful 
wo are married to uneducated g i r l s . These innocdnt women 
many of whom are now facing t a l a q . The solut ion according 
to her, l i e s in educated them. As a long term measures, 
early marriage should be avoided, '"^ ow here we can say 
Burqa i s the problem, in the f ie ld of Muslim women education. 
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ECONOraC BACKV/ARDNESS. 
247, FAtim GHiiFOOR. Muslim women and t h e i r socia l 
p rogress . Radiance, 11, 40; 1974, Apr 14; 3* 
The pos i t ion of Muslim women in our society today we 
have t o face the t r a g i c r e a l i t y tha t more than 90:J{i are 
i l l i t e r a t e or ignorant and lead a miserable l i f e within 
the four v/alls of ki tchen. Not even 1% has completed 
secondary education. Most of the old generation and a 
sizeable port ion of the present generation are education-
a l ly backward. For t h i s backwardness the main problera poor 
economic condit ion. The Muslim, had l imi ted schools, ^^ut 
a f t e r the s tar ted MES in 1964, i t provide scholarships , 
free books t o poor and needy s tudents . This community 
es tab l i sed 13 colleges and other i n s t i t u t i o n s v/here Muslim. 
s tudents , boys and g i r l s are being educated in la rg number? 
Hov/ever, we must be able to impart r e l ig ious and modern 
education even at the nursery s tage , V/e have not yet got 
adequate f a c i l i t i e s for the same, 
FACILITIES. 
248, SH.4I-1IM a-iLIM, Muslim V/omen in Urban soc ie ty . 
Radiance. 13, 9; 1977, Ju l 17; 5 . 
Muslim society can be broadly c l a s s i f i ed in to three 
ca tegor ies , upper, middle and lower which can be further 
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sub-d iv ided i n t o v a r i o u s s u b - c l a s p e s . Rural and urban , 
migra t ion mostly i nvo lves male members and t h e female 
i n t h e v i l l a g e s and a re burdened v/ith domestic v/ork 
and of ten say i l l i t e r a t e . There a re no e d u c a t i o n a l 
f a c i l i t i e s where t o f i nd out e p o s i t i o n , Muslim v/omen 
from t h e b igge r urban c l u s t e r s try t o equipe themselves 
v.dth e d u c a t i o n a l degree through the AMU v/here t h e r e are 
arrangements fo r t h e i r h igher s t u d i e s . By doing so they 
p a r t i c i p a t e i n academic and corpora te l i v i n g v/ith i n the 
u n i v e r s i t y . They a re t h e mostly found in s o c i a l and 
sc ience f a c u l t i e s . I n f i e l d s l i k e t echno logy , b u s i n e s -
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , h e a l t h s e : v i c e s , t h e i r p o s i t i o n i s 
n e g l i g i b l e , because where t h e s e a t s and scope are awfully 
l i m i t e d . The a u a l i t y of l i f e of an I n d i a n Muslim women 
i s under such c i rcumstances not a b l e s s i n g or su f f e r i ng 
but r a t h e r a p e c u l i a r one v/hich r e f l e c t s t h e working of 
a confused educa t iona l system and a d e f e c t i v e edonomic 
o r g a n i s a t i o n . They doubtly su f f e r i n such a s i t u a t i o n 
because of the dec l ine of hand ic ra f t p roduc t ion i n the 
urban a r e a s which make them more dependent i n job hun t ing . 
ILLITERACY, 
249, V/ARAKH^AL.^ CSufia I q b a l ) , I l l i t e r a c y : \ limbo for 
Muslim women. Radiance . 13, 27 /28 ; 1977 Nov 20; 22, 
The Muslim community has i t s e l f t o blame for the s t ead ly 
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down f a l l of Muslim women. Before 19^7| ^%slim were 
understandably, too engrossed in newing the shackles 
of the B r i t i s h r a l e . L i t t l e time and thought v/as expended 
on the up l i f t of the women. Educational f a c i l i t i e s for I: 
Muslims v/ere j§ew. At a time when boys were held back 
from higher s tud ies , g i r l s education was unthinkajie 
and cer ta in ly not v/elcome to the majority of the Muslim 
masses. Thr formation of Pakistan the r i o t of 1947 and 
her own inadeq^aancy as eompared to her non-^'^'uslim 
s i s t e r s , made the Muslim women acutely concious of her 
frayed s t a t u s . The sikh women, the lad ies of the back./ard 
classes and the caste Hindu v;omen are confronted with 
i den t i c a l cur ren ts . All of these , baring the I'uslim v/ornen, 
awoke t o the ca l l of tim.e and man .ged to improve t h e i r 
l o t , p a r t i c u l a r l y , they want In for higher s tud i e s , 
rigged out v/ith ai:_ the modern heeling to e levat ion -.-here 
did education! i s taken to be a stigma a set back for 
women in most Muslim fami l ies . The 'how' and 'v/hy' of 
the clog ed Muslim mentali ty as regards female education 
do not bear close scrut iny . Flimsj^ reasons confront u s . 
Fear tha t education might iransform hom.ely g i r l s in to 
glamorous iiiDdernistis often leads our concepts, -^ very 
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s t range aspec t of our p e s s i m i s t i c out look i s t h 3 t 
most of us hones t ly hold educa t ion t o be divorced from 
r e l i g i i o u s , when i n f a c t i t i s essence of I s l a m , 
PHRDAH, 
250. HOINUDDIKC^ M a l i c k ) . What a i l s t h e Muslims. 
Radiance . 7 , 7 ; 1969, Aug 3 1 ; 8 . 
I t i s most any one p a r t i c u l a r t h i n g t h a t a i l s t he 
Muslims t h e i r backwardness i s due t o t h e v a r i e t y of 
c a u s e s . Among them the foremost p l a c e s can be ass igned 
t o t h e l a c k of educated v/oraen i n t h e community. The house 
being t h e nurse ry for t h e c h i l d r e n has t o be managed by 
an educated and wel l informed w i f e . Irim major i ty of the 
cases our women are i gno ran t and uneducated and t h i s has 
i t s r epu rcus s ions on t h e upbr ing ing of c h i l d r e n and the 
development of the family the s o c i a l s p h e r e , A p a r t from 
being educated i n the modern sense most of our women a re 
not conversant wi th t h e impor tan t p r i n c i p l e s of r e l i g i o u s 
and a s such t h e i r c h i l d r e n a re not brought up e i t h e r 
according t o hygienic or r e l i g i o u s p r i n c i p l e s . 
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